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ire your (dear town newspaper and would like> to get to know
8i J i t ter. Please f U l o u t t ^

j interested In how you feel about our publication and want to serve you better In
I the future; that's why it's sp Irnportant we near from you now. Plus you: could win- ^'
J up to $^0.00 wb/th of FfffeEgroceries atselected Shop Rite or Foodtown Stores,/ .'••.-/:i

j . SrrrTpW'cornpTete thg questionnaire "below. Be7surel to
r
L

include your name and address, print clearly, so your
name will~be"entered intp the draWingr Note: one"winner
peF family and one entry per persbri. Your completed

-survey-must be received-ih-our Union officeraddress:
below, no later than July 20,: 1990. Drawing will be held^rT
August-3, 1990. Winners wijl be ..-. .
notified by^mail. ° ' . \ • • ' - . . . ,. -'

0.42—SPRINGFIELD, N J ; THURSDAY, JULY 12; 1990—2*NEWSPAPERS- TWO SECTIONS — 50 CENTS

By SUZETTE STALKER follows: A plus: 95-100: A: 90-94; B
plus: 85-89:" B: 80-84: C plus: 75,79:

ing high school students have now
been incorporated into the policy, andRnawTnf Pihicntion o f Union

WORTH OF

Be sure to fill
* in Name and
Address here

in order to
enter for
drawing

• , • • • • • •

NAMF

ADDRESS

CITY_

• ' ' • • - • • • ' • . ' • • " : . • ' ^

" * . . . • ' ' .

. 7 I P • •'•• •"

Please Send Entire Page to
Address listed below.

1. Tha number of adult* 18 and ovar In my houaahold ara:

— 1-i_ 2 3___4ormore

1a. I am 18 yaara ol aga or older

8. The araaa I ahop moat oftah ara: (check as many as applicable)/

. We/I own $ single-family home.
i.-We/lownaoo-opor-townhouse.- —
. We/I rent a townhouse orapartment..
I. We/I rent a single-family home.

-Rt.22
-Short Hills Mall -
-Livingston Mall .
-Union Center d—
-Cranford
-Plalnfleld Avenue
IWestfleld . ~ 7
-Linden
-Five Points/Galloping Hill Mall

-Woodbrldge Center
-Brldgewater Commons
_New York City
tflStMlU

3. Wa conaldar tha following on* onmjrrnewspapers our beat
aourca of local Information: .
(Essex)
—.—Nutley Journal
——Belleville Post

Irvlngtdn Herald
: Vallsburfl Leader

-West Orange Chronicle
-East Orange Record
-Orange Transcript c>c

-The Independent Press
of-Bloomfleld - - , ••

^The.Glen Ridge Paper
-Maplewood/S. Orange

News-Record
-Italian tribune

Bloomfleld Life'
Nutley Sun .

^Belleville Times
• _ Montcjair Times

! Caldwell Progress.
Verona/Cedar Grove Times
West Essex Tribune

.Suburban Life

._ Clifton Dateline Journal

•. ^MetroWest Jewish News

Mlllburn Item . ' •

• ..The Atom'Tablold
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Press
The Elizabeth Dally Journal .:
The Mlllburriltem ._..:;•:_
The Summit Independent
Press • - • .

' The Clark Patrolt
— The Crantord Chronicle

Metrowest Jewish News
- Rahway News-Record, .
•.—____The dltlzen • • - -

Scotch Plains Fanwood Times
4. Tha nawapapar(a) I hava aalactad abova remain In my home for:

- "Trtay~~ Pifay's

(Union)
Union Leader
Springfield Leader
Mountainside Echo
Kenllworth Leader

— Roselle/Roselle '
— Park Spectator

Linden Leader
Hillside Leader
WesHleld Leader

_ Jewish Horizon
—Suburban News

The Courier News

f la
-Hillside:.,
-Bradlees Shopping Center
-Mlllburn
-West Passalc -

ummlt
ocaucus

Newport Mall
Moirtalnslde •
Jther: (please tiMBf '""•'

——Elizabeth.
Rniifn a. "

•_ -iRdute 46
; , '.Brick Church Mall

Route 10, Hanover
-bssex Green Shopping Center

TOTAL
$500.00

IN WINNINGS

THREE'tOO!?
SECOND PRIZE WINNERS!

24. Which nawipipar claitlfladt do'you ahop?

,(local newspaper • .„.._ _ . . : —
j regional newspaper . • • i , '

both locaLand regional newspapers .
none"; ~ . •!• ' '•

25. Tha comblnad Incotna (bafora taxaa) In my "houaahold la:

_1 15 to 20 thousand dollars , •
. 21 to 30 thousand dollars

- 31 to SOthoueand-dollaw

-CountyRegional High School District
. 1 unanimously approved Jhe institu-

"tion of a newgrading; policy T"uesaiy~7
night during its regular meeting.at

"' Governor,Livingston Regional High' '
School in Berkeley Height*;

' The regional district includes •
Jonathan Dayton Regional;'High
School in SprjngfieUf which enrolls,
students' from MouVitainside, David

'Breariey Regional High School in
Kenilworth; ArthurL, Johnson Reg- ,
ional Hfgh School in Clark and dov-

i emor I|iyljigstqn. ., •-. ,.•• /' ';' .. . '..•.
Under the ne\v grading policy, let- ;

Her grades ranging from an A plus to
an' F will bo given for each full-year
and half-year course offered'at the
four regional high schools, as opposed
to;ihe current number system, which
goes from a high 4.0 to, a lp.w 1.0 and
below. ; | • '<-•'. •

-The new grading system, and the'
scores it reflects, has been outlined" as -

given for 64 or below, which equals
"no creditT'" " ~ . •""~

' Dr; Martin Siegel, director of curri-
culum for the regional' high school,
district, said tho policy switch was ini-
tiated "in response to concerns raised
by parents concerning the way grades .
were being represented." , /

The policy was developed follow-
ing a survey performed by an ad hoc
committee appointed by the Regional .
Board' of Education, '.the survey,
canvassed othfcr New Jersey school
districts .and select colleges from
around the country to elicit reactions -
to high-school, grading policies.

Siegel said that the majority were
primarily concerned with "clarity and '
simplicity" in evaluating high-school.
grading policies, ...

A second significant aspect of tho_
new grading policy is that final
examination exemptions.for qualify-

will no longer have to be reviewed by
the regional Board of Education on a

The exemption policy, which was
successfully introduced this year,
allows high school seniors who have
achieved a cumulative average of an
A or better during the third andfourth
marking periods in a full-year or one-
semester course to be exempt from
taking final examinations in Junes.

Tho idea behind the exam exemp-
tions was that students would be moti-
vated to keep up ;their grades during'
thefinal two semesters of their senipr
year —. a time when students com-
monly experience "senior slump"
before graduation.

Siegel reported that tho program
proved to bo. successful this past year,
noting that "it-kept the kitfs working
during the second semester and that
was the important thing."

Willowbrook Mall
Montclalr •
Upper Montclalr

. : Bloomfleld Center
'. Styretown Shopping Center,

Irvlngtoh. Center J •
Downtown Newark

51 to 70 thousand dollars
-more than 70 thousand dollars

26.1 work In Manhattan

' 27. l_am: (check one) --•—-

. ' " male._^_ female

9.1 do my food shopping moafly at:

Foodtown —:—IGA

28.1 am: (check one)

7—^ married

IShbpRlte
-Grand Union
-Kings . '

_Other:

'athmark

1.0.1 do my food •hopping, mostly on:

-Sunday
-Monday,,.
-Tuesday

-Wednesday
..Thursday—

Friday
. Saturday

1.1.1 clip riawipapar food shopping, coupons ragularly:

," .yes no

12. A mambar of my houaahold haa purchasad a car truck or
recreational vahlcla within tha past alx months. ____yes no

13.Th» vahlcla rafarrad to abova was:. new-I used

_3 days. _4 days or more

14. I shopped beyond,tan miles from my home for tha vahlcla
mentioned abova. ' :

5. Wa alao read one or more of tha following state-wide and
..regional newspapers:

The Star Ledger_ _________: '
TTheNews^Tflbune

police reports •
ntertalnment news

lor news
travel features

health and Illness
———fashion

eal estate'news
editorials
church news

hool lunch menus
personal finance

other:

STARS AND S T R I P R T ^ a n y
h J i h W V t t t d

Pholo By TOM PICARD

f July f i r w r k display at Meis
STARS AND S T R I P R T ^ a n y S p r p s t
the Jewish War Veterans, attended the annual Fourth of July fireworks display at Meisel
Field In Springfield. Pictured here are Murray Nathanson, Mac Eisenberg; Shirley Shap-
iro; Bobbie Eisenberg, and George Vice.

New managers doing fine job
at Springfield municipal pool

29. Whan you read tha paper what f aaturaa do you expect?
.(Check ALL that apply)

_flro reports
hool Information

.local town news
(I.e.. taxes, zoning,
newconstructlqn).

__::—government meetings .
high school and rec. sports
engagementsrweddlngsr
births, deaths.

Jionor rolls
business news '

.——advertisements' from r --"
local stores . '

30.'How frequently do you raad tha following features in the
nawapapar?

15.1 ahoppad beyond twenty miles from my home for tha vahlcla
mentioned above. :• .._

. —!—The Herald News
—The Record
, The Courier News- - " " ' .

8. Tha newtpaper(s) I hava aalactad abov*e ramaln In my home-for:

_yes. _no"

-1 day. _3 day's. . 4 days or more

-Short Hills Mall
Livingston Mall

.Union Center
LCranlord

Plalnfleld Avenue

7. The members of our household shop In the following-malls,
main highways or downtowna: (check as many boxes as applicable)

-Rt. 22 Woodbrldge Center
Brldflewater Commons
New York City

-Blue Star Mall ;

Elizabeth
Route 3'
Route 46
.Brick Church Mall
Jfloute 10, Hanover
Essex Green Shopping Center

—Willowbrook Mall
Montclalr _

- Upper Montclalr
Bloomfleld Center

: -Styretown Shopping Center
_^—Secaucus - ~ " Irvlngton Center ••
_ Newport Mall . Downtown Newark _

Mountainside ' • „•' Ridge Road
West Orange ' Otatige-
Maplewooa . . . .SbuWOrahge

_ — N u t l e y ' .
— i _ O t h e r : (please n a m e ) _ _ _ w _ — : . . • ' . . .

16. My decision to buy tha above mentioned vehicle waa In-
, fluenced by ads In my local newspaper(s):

17. My decision to buy the abova mentioned vehicle waa In-
fluenced by ads In the regional or statewide newspaper(s):

18. A member.of my houaahold haa purchased a single family
home within tha paat year. . .

19. A mambar of my household hae purchased a townhouse or
condominium within the past year.

Always. Frequently Occasionally Never
n . • Read . Read Read' Read

Business News • • •
Editorial Page . —. •—> •
Entertainment Page" ' : ] ; —
Local government news •,
School hews - - • •'-""•

"Sports news . _ : '. ^ _ .,
Letters to the Editor __^_ ;
Advertis^hierifs ' ; ; ; .
Classified Ads • •' • • ' - •

-Pollceilcrlme news • • ' z~
Court n e w s ' ^. . ' • • ' • ' . .
Senlornews, "
Church news .; ^ _ - • • l

3 t . Pleaae mark how you think thle nawapapar doaa In tha
following categories; . • ' ; • . • ..

-WesHleld
-Linden
-Five Points/Galloping Hill Mall
-Union Plaza • ' . : - - • .

_yes: _no
30. The sections I read most In my local newsaper ara (numbered
from 1 to 12 In order of preference); ' ...'...—-LvrrL— .-._.

• Hillside
Bradlees Shopping Center

—;—IMIUburn
West Passalc .

ummlt

: Local News Sports—_1_
. Crossword .Enteralnment
.——Religion : SqclaL .Op

Classified ^——Calendar
ifestyles Obituaries^

Photographic quality
Ease of reading classified -
Accuracy of news stories .. _
Follow-up ol news stories : _
Complete local news coverage!
.Sports coverage. .. '
Ql l tybfwr i t ing •"

Excellent
Job

Good
Job

Fair
Job

Poor
Job

. 21. Do you raad nawapapar bank adalo find competitive loan and
Investment Information? . " . ... ........

_ y e s KB

22. Do newapapar bank ads provide Important Information about
their servlcee that you do not find In our media?

32. Which daya do you usually raid this nawapapar?
(Check A L L t ha t a p p l y ) . '.. ., . . - - . . . ! . ' . . . . .

; M o n d a y
^ T u e s d a y

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday.
___-Saturday
——Sunday

Please Send Entire Page To:
ANYTHING ELSE?? Additional Comments...

vr
Worrall Newspapers

s.

P.O. BOX 3109
UNION, NJ 07083

f.,

y ;
The Springfield Municipal Pool,

which opened a few wcoks ago,,has
|—-^-been-reeeivjng-a-generousamounUot-

prulsoTrorn town residents and public1

offioials.
Most of the compliments'. nre

directed toward' tho new pool mana-
gers, Bill Shaw and John Quinn, who
have bcon responsible for overseeing
renovation work at the pool and the
scheduling of recreational activities.'

"Tho new rrianogemerit is doing a
tremendous job," said Township
Committee mtimber Marc Marshall.
"It's a tough job to do. We've.got

ning more spcoial activities such as n.
pool dance, rescheduled for July 28,
as well as a poolsidc operatictonccrt.

.>_Spi'mgfiold.. resident Rose Baum
Sincrchia of the Now York Metropoli-
tan-Opera will perform an evening
concert for the third straight year on
Aug. 4. The opera singer, nccoriling to
Shaw; is also giving swimnnstic
instruction at the pool.

Tho Municipal Pool, built in 1963,
has facilities foFESseball, bnskelball,
bocce, handball, volleyball, arts and'
crafts, shimming and diving instruc-
tion, and day camp. ' ,

ic address system is being replaced
with a newer designed one that hns a
main amplifier, plus many remote
speake r s , j . .__ • ' __

Tho new system, managers said,
requires new underground cables
between all the pool buildings. The
Emerald Lawn Sprinkler Service in
Springfield has contributed some of
the labor and equipment needed for
this ronevfllion workr— v

The flood lights and incandescent
fixtures on building exteriors are
being replaced with better lighting,
which wilf provide moro illumination
at the pool, snack bar, walkways and

Photo lly TOM l'ICARI)

•WAITING FOB;tHE FIREWORKS — Some'Springfield residents attending the annual
-July Fourth fireworks display at Meisel field brought lawn chairs and blankets to sit on
• while viewing the s.ky. Pictured here are Chava Vldaland her daughter, Chaya.

The pool'is financed through mem
nothing but compliments." . _ —bors'hip fees, collected from -township. -Vparklng juew, ,

"Thpy'fo terrific," remarked Com- rc!jjdents nnd a limited number of Thelnow management hns . also
memberships are available for non- reduced tho problem of insects near
residents. : the pool by spraying grassySrcqs with

A summer membership at the pool a weed killer. This weed killer hns
costs $155 for a family, $105 for j destroyed growing clover plants

mittee'mcmberJoffroy Katz. "Tho.day
camp is running exceptionally well."
' Shaw and Quinn organized tho
recent July Fourth poolrcelcbration,
which was" attended by almost 2,000
people. Tho pool area was decorated^
with garlands of balloons, donated by
Party Perfect, located in Springfield

Police arrest suspect in
robbery of dry cleaners

By DAVE WISE
- A man who allegedly...posed as a

health inspector and robbed a Spring-
field dry cleaners owner was arrested
Saturday following a two-month
investigation by Detective Judd
Levenson of Ihe Springfield Police
Department.. •"• - >
" According to Police Chief William

Chisholm, a well-dressed man posing
as a health inspector entered a'dry
eleanent on Mountain Avenue on May
11. The imppster carried a clipboard
and told the owner, he was conducting
a health inspection of the dry cleaners.

Chisholrn said the suspect sounded
convincing. As the man Inspected the
dry cleaners, he told the owner he
noted a health violation in the bath-
room of his business. Tfio suspect
then instructed the owner to immedi-
ately clean the bathroom while he .

• completed inspection forms-bisldeJiis—
car. « • • • • . • •

... The'suspect never relumed.to tho •
dry cleaners and the owner subse-
quently discovered $700 in cash and
checks missing from the, register, said
Chisholm.

Henry Dunk, 52, of East.Orange
wiis arrested in Clifton on Saturday,,
and charged in connection with tho
Springfield robbery. Dunk is also
being charged with theft by deception
in Kenllworth, Belleville and Clifton,
where he allegedly posed as a public

-OfficiaL-whlle ...performing • similar
thefts,

war, "a huge success." Other July
' Fourth activities included a hidden
egg hunt, a scavenger hunt, and a
greased watermelon contest.

"Wo're glad everyone appreciated
all tho, hard work put in by tho pool
staff," said Shaw. •

The new pool managers are plan-

single person, $40 for senior citfaens, which attract bees and other insects,
and $300 for out-of-town residents. This season, tho new pool manager

Shaw noted that approximately . has orgnnized a swim team. So far, the
~h 1 ,Wn mi-.mhnr.qnm nn Ihn roster, and team has a 2-0 record with wins

and a tug of b c 'wcen 800 and 1,000 people use the against Florham
pool pn a dajly basis.

Mayor Philip Kurnos calls' mem-
bership at the Municipal Pool "the
bost buy around."

In addition to scheduling recrea-
tional activities, the pool managers
have been ovorscc'ing various pool-
side improvements. Tho present publ-

and Fairficld.
The Swim team is later"scheduled to
compete against West Cnldwc.ll and
East Hanover on July 19 and 26,
respectively.

Those who want more .information
about the Municipal Pool activities
and schedules can call the Springfield
Recreation Department at 912-2226.

jSilsholm said Dunk, who is
• - ' ' • " 1 .urthe'-Cllftoi)

cur-

Police look for suspects
in parking lot robberies

rehtly, incarcerated
• Police Department, will be transferred

to tho .Bergen CoTTn.ty Jill In
Hackensack. \ • •

Springfield handbook on sale
By DAVE WISE—^—-—--non-partisan organization .dedicated field's location and residential nature

The League of Women Voters.of to promoting political Involvement attract many '. people to this
Springfield has publ'lshed-the fourth The 1990 handbook version
edition, o f "This [^.Springfield," a updates the edition printed in 1983,
survey of facts about tho.townsblp and J. and includes more recent photographs
comhiunlty. The 46-page information 1 and data, There are over a dozen _ . . . .
handbook IsnowpnsaleaftheMuni —black'rAndrwhite photographs~illusr- system, municipal-'and recreational
Sclpal Building, the Board of Educa- tratlng therapld.changes occurring in (services. The readei' Is informed that
tlon office, and the Springfield Public

• By DAVE WISE . • .. ".• Chisholm described tho victim as a
Two separate robberies becurred 42-year-old woman who lives' In

last weckin a furniture store parking Short Hills. The police chief saldtho
lot onMorrls Turnpike In Springfield, woman wijs. carrying approxitnatoly
according to IVjIlce Chief William ;$200 in her purse, and that so far, no

-~Ghlsholm.-Police are'stlll searthlng- suspects-have.-been-arrested.
for suspeots in both robberies, which j , , ̂  s e c o n t i robbery on July 6,
took place three days apart at approxi-
mately 4 p.m.

attract
coriununlty.-"-
, The fact book also contains various

kinds of ^formation about Spring-
, field's local government, educational-

Springfield over the last several Sprlngflej Is governed by the Town- j ^
decgder- ~»HreoniWt^-fofm^r>v«nmenl!--Jl

The first robbeiyhapp«i^onj[iuie^
3 when a car pulled alongside a
woman as she walked toward her car
located In the store parking lot, said

. Chisholm'. A man on the- passenger.
side of the .approaching car reached

''• olit and grabbed her pocketbook as the
driver sped off, , •

An unidentified witness noted'„the

Voters co-president, Doris Rockmani "A small rural community 50 years that its schools are administered by
Rockmansald-thsXeagueprepared ago.SprlnjfleldreachedapeaJcpopu- two separate>and dljUnct boards of

. . . " < — " .r r... ...... _... * i«*. t__ . A-.» —^ ̂ eciineri education; that a resident may request1

entered Route 78 following L _ ^
bery, said Chisholm. Sprfiigfield

two men stole a woman's car as she
was placing shopping bags into her
car, which was"also'parked irt tho fur-
niture storo parking lot, according to
Chisholm. .

One of ihe suspects "grabbed/the
woman's car keys, threw Jhe other
shopping bagslnto the trunk, and fled
the scAie In her 1990 Honda Accord.
The second suspect, driving another
.stolen vehicle, followed the first idrlv-

raced~onl5'TlouTe~78.

hours later in Newark with tho shop-
ping bags still inside the car.

The Police Chief said both robbe-
ries are probably; .rolntcdrglyetnti
similar methods used by tho suspects.
Chisholm also said DotocUve ..Judd
Levonson is investigating - the
robberies.

Established , me League Is
^

police' later performed a check of the
weeds' or^«-"^^'8^glsffflloirand'aiscovered It to

(Continued on Page!) Jto a stolen1 vehicle, : , :.

Chisholm described the second vic-
tim as a 44-year-old Westfield resl-

two

Inside story
Business & Industry Page B12'
Calendar Page B5
Church news Page 10
Classified ' Pages; 8-11
County news-nr.... Pages 13,14
£rOss.word ' Page 9
Editorial Page 12
Entertainment Page 9

_Horoscope-...................._Eage-5_
Lifestyles.,. Page 8'
Sports..;...., Pages B1,B2_
©County Ludtf NwMpapcra, Inoi

1M0 All nisMsRw«ivsd '

• } • • •
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ies an
arrest 2 men on i

honored
campus-
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At the convention held recently at
-the-Eincs-Ho<el-in-South-Fal

NY , lhe-Elin-Ungcr Lidict Auxili-

Two motorists were arrested and violation, he^iiscovered an open con-

aiy weie uwmdeU a Uopliiw fm Uitii
work in a hospital program and their
Aid-to-IsrteT project. CitatiortTwere"
won in fund-raising, programming,
community relations, legislation, I
torian book, education and scholar-
ship, and consummer affairs. ;

Elected to the Department of New
Jersey Officers were S. Bobbie Eiscn-

itejUlpt SRDDgficId_as_pcpartnicrit__
nr-and—Ruth—Hirscriom—pf-

^Springfield-a-rDepannwnrChBplainT^
and Ruth HirschOm of Springfield on ~

W '''''

; '«•_." ' •• ' M

'' '' '™

charged with drug possession and
driving with an open container of
alcohol, after their car was stopped The offi
Tilly Tan Knnlh SpringfiwM A wwiim in

tainer of beer and a small amount of
marijuana pride the car.

placedthen placcdTyamea
Haw Orange arid

BLOWING THE HORN — Two students-of James
Caldwell School .in Springfield are rehearsing for a
fourth-gradeconcext. Pictured here, frorrr left, are Ste-
phen Downs and Adam Gebauenplaylng saxophone.

-**»**-•****-*****# — _-L-_f-LV.Wl -__-H-_i-'»j ^ _ r - p — ^ w -

Springfield, according to Police Chief Cany Fletcher, 26, of Klewarlc under
• William;Chisholm. • -•• ' ."'V arrest and charged them with illegal.

After Officer John Rowley stopped •'• drug possession and having an open
|~~thesiispects'-car-fora motor veliicle—ralcciol-cont-uner-inside-U-eHsar.—--

Eye doctor is awarded
for

• • yffien the suspects were
police headquarters, police
three more bags of marijuana in the
pants leg of Fletcher, whowas given7~
an additional drug possession charged

'Both suspects; were released pejid-.'.'.
ing. their'; appearance, in Municipal
Court-onJuly.-16_s<i_d -Chisholm. „.

Kathryn Charters; a former
Mountainside resident now living in
Watchung, was among 200 recent
high school graduates who were

- :sdectedjo attend:. the-1990-Natiorial

14a i

. _.. .In an awards^eremony. attended by^-tho American-Academy ofOptomei--—j^irra Benjamln,26f.oINqrtli$fatrF=
scyeral'hundred optometrists at the ry, vice pieisident of the state Board of ^ field was arrested July 7- for driving
Trump Regency Hotel in Atlantic 1 : Optometry. past president o£t}ie'East- with a revoked license after he" was-

Freda Roscrishin of Elizabeth was '
installed as Slate President; and Anne IConJinuei

Springfield was presented with the-—diainiiiiii u f me-€ontact-_-ens Com—-in. SpringCdd..:
D J Af r. ».„ Pi,., . i.,.,..., v;,. i _.. • J « • ' • . _ . • , - ° nnt-~scientifi(racmevement-aWard-in-Tec-—--mittee-of-New-jersey-Optometricr -——-— ;—^-yr, __.-l-—

_._Radcr of_Jcrsoy_City_as_Juruor_Vjcc_ .cased trees on township propertyj-and—Centorrin Springf.e!drwhich hasT>rp-^-ogniiion o f Ws contributions' to the ' AssociaUoh. :- . aDctecUveiuddJLevensoiLonJuly—
•President. Anyone ittishing to receive
more information about joining the'1

Elin-Unger Auxiliary'• may .-contact.
Eiscnbcrg at 379-6919^Thcir break-
fast meetings arc held'each Sunday
morning at the Sarah Bailev Senior

-Xitizens^Ccnter-inlSpringficld. " '

that organized summer program!; 'are,,
offered at the township's five
playgrounds. . ;

Springfield—BoHdrofrEdncaTio
President Myma .Wasserman and

ducral 700 . rhpii-c Thp. publishing
costs were paid by several local
businessciand one civic organization,

y
Ruth-Weisman revised and edited the

~ncw~stirvcyr'and~Town!;hip-Cleric

Jersey Optomctric Association gives! •
this.awaid only in (Hose years where a :

major-contribution-hat-been*maclc.—
Order of Elks, ERA TedescoRealtors, • Nationally recognized as an author-

-^chlott-RMltorSr^d-^haFpo-Realtji—ity .u miimH-leiiMa, he has iea;ived-
m c : L j " : , : i • ^ : ^ ^ d l

-—Strulowit-.'- mod recent tcicntifir
publicaUon, whiph he c o - a u t h o r i d \ - - z a b c t h f o r i s s u i n 8 .
with his associate. Dr. Jodi Bnldno, Sprmgfield supwmarket on.Apnl 12

5 arrested Marion Henn, 36, of Eli-'
bad checks to a

was-UUed.-'iThe-TreatmenLaiK-JvIanr
agement of Giant Papillary Conjunct.-

with—Disposable. Contaot1

. p
and 13.

-vitrs;
^tenses:"

Say yes to your life
. Alcohol js a drug, and you can get
hooked on it. The yoiingcr you start,
the more addictive it is and the, more
damage it can do. To find out more,_
wrfle the National Council on Alco-
holism, 12 West 21st St., New York,
N.Y. 10Q1U

Helen MagUiro assisted in compiling
information from the local,school

__LurterinLcndents and township'
officials. :

;. "Myma and I," said Weisrriah,
_-_wcre_plcascd to take on this job. It

was a lot of work and'we are pleased
with the way it came out /

.The handbook, which costs $3 a-

• Rockman. said the League of
Women .Voters docs not expect', to
make, a significant profit on book
sales, since the books are mainlyuscd
by township schools. Copies of "This1'-
is...Sprihgficld" are kept on reference
shelves at middle and high school lib-
raries and at the Springfield Public
Library. . ' " • • •

:S, iitnilowiiz's practfee iii^Millbl_ri.-IS^=;^
commentaries have appeared in limited to contact lenses where he is
national and professional magazines, associated with Dr. Jodi Brudno and
television and radio. He is a fellow in Dr. Abby Qulrtq.'.

Library will feature hew
exhibit by a local artist

.The Springfield >Vomen's Club, a
member ofcthe General Federation of
Women's Clubs, will hold its daytime
meeting July 19 at 1 p.m. at B.O. Field
Restaurant in Westfield.

Children's entertainer appears
in Union County park shows~

Children's" entertainer, "Bob Con-
rad,, will reach into his bag of tricks
which include magic, puppets, music,
ventriloquism,. balloon sculpturing
and chalk-talk cartooning to present
"The Festival of Fun" in •Union Coun-
ty parks this summer.
' This program will be offered at 10
a.m. July "18, Echo Lake Park, rain
place Westfield Public Library1,' July

25, Cedar Brook "Park," raiii placi?
. Plainfield Public Library; August 8,

Briant Park, rain place Springfield
Public library; August IS, Rahway
R"jvcr Park, ruin place Rahway Ptlblic
Library.

These free family-oriented prog-
rams aro sponsorciby the Libraries of

|rUnipn County Consortium. Funding

Tho'Springfield Public Library is
featuring-a now exhibit of. oil and
acrylic paintings by Sal Pacifico in the
meeting room. Pncifico,, a najjve of.

"Spfingfield"who now residesui
mington, has studied for thcpast./O
years In area schools, including^
DuCrot School of the Arts and Ac
New Jersey Center for tjie Visul
Arts. His main focus has been on por-

.traiturerB'subjcct he has pursued since
1972 with Dr. Fiirman Flink, the por-

informaUon-about-these^—trdlUUofJawighuEisiaihowCT.—^_
five special. presentations can be His works have beeft exhibited, at
obtained by contacting the Children's tho Trenton. Museum oT Art fad Ijie
Department of tho local Union Coun- Collector. Guild gallery at the Mall in
ty library. _Sh2tt Hills. He was recently the sub-

has been made possible in part by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts
through'a grant-administered by tho

.Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

jeet of a one-man show at Blooming-
dale's in Short Hills.

His display at the Springfield,
Library will run through the end of
August during regular library wcclS
day hours. The library will be closed
Saturdays and Sundays during >tho
summer. For further inforniaition, one
can call 376-4930.

'Unhooked'
Can..Help. CS11H

643-0505, 9a .m. to 5 p.m., Monday
, through Friday, for New Jersey treat-
ment program referrals and for sub- '
stanco abuse information. All calls"

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER.(USPS 512,720) i s -
published, weekly by County
tBader~NeWspapers~ lncT7
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail Sub-
scriptions $16.50 per year-in.
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J; and additional mailing
nfflnn PORTMARTFR; Send-
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083. :

by the Congressional Youth Leader-
ship Qjuncil last w e e k . — . . - - . •

The students were selected to parti-
-cipate-in-the-conference-byhaving-
. demonstrated academic achievement,
leadership and citizenship..- . , ..'.

Throughout the six-day conference,-
which featured the theme "The Lead-
ers of Today Meeting the Leatlersof

• Tomorrow,*' the'scholars met with
I^Tlcey'leadersrsjldT.owSrljakers-from the
• threi?_ branches of government; the

media and the diplomatic corps.

' ^ * * ^

KATHRYN CHARTERS STEPHANIE COR1HN

-FITNESS AWARD -Mbuntainside.-resid8nt~CatherineJ^deB,J^^
Jonathan Paytnn Rpglrinal High School In Springfield, Is presented with a Presidential.

James Warjen Kubup o| looker •
Avenue'in Springfield- was- among : mid the treasurer of thg-AlpTiaHpsilon
those students [Censsclaer. TPsi Fraternity.' He"was awarded the'

admission to the 1990 Now Jersey

. Academic Fitness Award by Jonathan Dayton Assistant.Principal MahLiel He/6lra, rlahf
during the school's recent senior awards program. A number of students from Sprlng-

Jleldand-Mountarnslde' received awards during the program.

Polytechnic Institute in Troy, N;Y.
who made the institute's dean list lor

The members of the Union
County Regional District Summer"
Vocal.Music Workshop will pre-
sent a free concert on Wednesday,
July25, at'8 p.m. at Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, located
on Mounta in A v e n u e in
Springfield. '

The workshop-is one of several
summer programs which aro being
offered by tho regional district,
which.encompasses the communi-
ties of Springfield, Mountainside,
Kenilworth, Clark; Garwood and
.Berkeley .Heights. , '

The concert will be held in the

Choral Music Room, Room 214, of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, and will feature perfor-
mances by soloistSrdtjets, ensem-
bles and an entire chorus. _

The program will include rendi-
tions of show tunes and selections
of folk, classical and popular music.

Order of Omega, an award given Tor
""active pilrTtSlpailon vln a fratOrniry-

tho spring scmestcr.'Ruban is a junior coupled with academic cxcollcncc.;
majoring -in architecture^ ' Richard Vaz, son of Mr. and Mrs.

The dean's list recognizes fullJtimo..-AntTiony>a^ofvfcingston Avenue iri
--i.tudents—whci_-maintaitiueradeTPQillt Kenilw6rtruarid_a-graduate-of-.Union
. averages of 3.0 out of a possible 4.0

^i_ml-haveino^gradcs;bclow_: nC,•- --—

"Mowings rigorous application process.
"COfBirTWiirbc mujonng in theater at

the institute. .
"She \yas_also accepted as a vocal

music-majoranhcrRwl"Bni.lrRogloii^
al Performing Arts High School,_ib___

M. Carchman, son,of lvlaur-
ico and'Miriam Carchman of Little
Brook Road in Springfield,- has been
named to the dean's list at the Univer-
sity o"f Connecticut in Storrs, Conn.,
for tho spring semester.

He is a member of Beta Alpha Psl,
a national honor accounting fraternity

Gatholic High School, is among those
"students frcimMi_hrcnbcfg~Collogo in
"Sllentown, Pa., who were named to
' tho dean's list for the spring semester.
Dean's list students arc required to
have a 3.50 average with no grade
below a C. •

^Stephanie Rae Corbln, formerly
of Kenilworth and now living in Brad-
Icy Beach, has been accepted for-

September 1990.

Croclftaa Cacclatoro of Sprinn-
ficld was among those students at
Edward. Williams College, the two.-
year liberal art|» division olfFairlcigh
Dickinson University, who were
recently named to the dean's list for-,
the spring semester. •

Dean's list students have earned a.
3.2 to 3.49 grade-point nveriigc.

—Wate^coldrs to be topic • • *

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR

BETTER HEALTH
Dr. Gary Welsman

i Chiropractor
DESK WORK DISCOMFORT

If you sit at a desk most of the
day, are you sometimes bothered
by pains In your back and other
muscular discomfort? ~

Working In a sitting position
for long periods of time can
cause postural stress. This prob-
lem Is compounded unless your
chair.Is designed to give you
support where It's, needed, and
unless you sit with the proper
posture. '

-No.one likes to go through llfe-
wlth nagging back pains. After a
full day's work you want to be
able to come home and relax
comfortably- -with family a'nd
friends. And when you get up In
the morning, you want to be able
to feel refreshed_and__up--to-.the_
challenge of another day's wortr*

If you have a posture problem,
If your spinal column Is out of
alignment and causing painful
pressure on nerve centers, you
may be able to benefit from treat-
ment that brings welcome relief
from gain and other discomfort.

First Branch
•Don't "let riagg.lbfl back Palf

get you down. Do something
about It. • • ' . ' • •

In the Interests or better health from
theolllceof: '

Dr. GARY WEISMAN
-Chlropractor-

Sprlngflald Chiropractic
Csnter ' -

493 Morris Ava.
Springfield
564-7676

Come In (or a complimentary Initial
•—vlGlt-at-no-oHargeHoyourhtisludlng"

X-ray;& examination (Value $100-
$150). (WlthThliAd)

t •

Film Series to Emphasize
Drug and Alcohol Education
The Outpatient Recovery Centers,of Fair'Oaks Hospital will
be hosting an educational film and discussion series on
substance abuse education, The series features a different
film every Thursday evenlns from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.,
followed by a question and answer session with trained
clinicians.-. . .: ••

June 7,1.990 -- Chalk Talk -Father Martin
June 1 4 , 1 9 9 0 - I f you Loved Me . .
June .21., 1990-Disease Concept-of-AlcoholismJL__
June .28,1990--Soft Is the Heart of a Child .,
July 5 , 1 9 9 0 - T h e 12 Step's with Father Mar t in '
iuly- 12,1990-TheMlrror .of a Child
July 19,1990 - Family Matter* -

Five families share their personal struggles
with addiction In ..thjs; dramatic and In-

aspir ing documentary about these families
• • • ' * learning to live with alcoholism, drug

^ - abuse, and eating disorders.
July 26,1990-Relapse -

NO FEE - Open To The Public
-—Refreshments will be served:

The Outpatient Recovery Center .Is located at:
60 Walnut AVenue '
Suite 100 • >
Clark, New Jersey 07066

Limited seating Is available. For, reservations and Information,
please. ca in^ iygTS^fao . ; ~~~~- r r r "

Clip and Save

lit

and Sound
Banking toviees
Today, We Stai
Adhere to These

i ofUnion County Reg-
ional High School District 1 and

- neighboring communities can Icam
how to create through" the medium of
watercolors by participating In anew •
regional-district cultural arts program
titled "Making Colors Sing," at

"Arthur L. Johnson Regional High;

.Residents, of the regional^ district
communities of Springfield, ""

tainside, Kenilworth, Garwood and
Berkeley Heights - regardless of age
— may participate in this program
free of charge. Norirdistrict residents
may enroll as tuition students. *_

For more information about The
"Making Colors Sing^'^rt worklhop,

-one-can-call-tho-rogional-district-s
Office of Adult and Vocational Edu-

-cationat-3.76=6300,_cxtcnsion-276 ;

Wildlife program offered

With rising concern over the stability of our nation's _
financial institutions, United Counties Trust Company
is pleased.to report that Sheshunoff Information •
Systems Inc., and Verlbanc, Inc., both recognized
independent evaluators of banking Institutions, have
awarded the Bank their "A+"* and "Blue Ribbon
Bank"" ratings, respectively. These (highest desig-
nations, based on standards of safety and soundness,
place United Counties Trust Company among the
most creditworthy institutions in the country.
Since our first branch opened in 1864,34 branches
have been added to the network. We believe that
banking means offering broad-based services,
^progressive phBductllnes; aknowledgeaBIi^stafl
And accessible locations. . <-

The United Advantage ...a continuing tradition
of financial servke-to-eur customers. — •

UNITED COONTI6S
TRUST COMPANY

( • ' • MEMBER, F D I C ,

, . . . . . . , • , , . j tot l is • uanerai • UliaDel Hill • Clark'• HranlnrH
Etobath • HlllsbwouoS. Hillside - Keansburq • L K h . L l S t

Linden. Madlun • Mlddlttown • North Plalnlleld • Oakhurst
Port Monmouth»Red Bank»Shrawsbuty. Sprlrjjjjeld • Summit,

fteHQheil bled B**s in America . •
(0«c ,19B9) EJushumtl tn^oirnaUon Savtaa. Inc., AusUn, TX

.: " Out Ribtm Bank HtfaHOte., 1969) Untaic, te, VWxm, ti?r-—

' The Trailsido Nature and Science
Conter, located in the Watchung
Reservation in Mountainside, is offcr-

• ing a uniquo opportunity for sixth to
eight graders to get involved in wijd-,

$ life management this summigr'y',.)',^
. • • • / -•

Participants in the Trailside Ranger
Program will loam first-hand under-
the expert guidance of Naturalist R6so

For more information on how to
register, one can call 789-3670, Mon-
dajTtlffbi-gK' Friday %

Trailside Nature and Science Corî "
tcr. located on Coles Avenue and Now
ProyiUtritiRoad iri Mountainside, is

. a division of tho Union County
Department of Parks and ftecipation.

CHICKEN LEGS
COUNTRY STYLE

RIBS
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

7 9 ? b :
99 *
; Ib. •

— •

• *

Ib. •

f'::

LAND 0'LAKES e_f%

AMERICAN CHEESE$2 ib

HOMEMADE-POLISH

KIELBASY
$2 98

Ib.

2019 Morris Avo., Union Center
— 686-3421

We are USDA Inspected! Is Your Butcher?

• • M . . ; , . - . ' _ _ . . : • • • • ; - : _

. . I / . .

tats, conduct a pond survey.-correct
orosibn problems, control exotic plant'
growth and many other conservation
techniques.

Rangers will meet Fridays through-
out tho summer beginning tomorrow,:
July 13, from 9:30 a.m. — 12:30 p.m.

Participants should bring a lunch
arid wear old clothes, a hat and wctt-
ablo sneakers. Trailside will provide
dessert and beverage. Fee for" each
session is $2rArspeclal'hprseback rld-r

. ing lessor! and picnic will bo offered
frco to all participants on Aug. 31 , .

8 out of state
Lotteries!!

TATE
LOTTEHV
SEHUICG

J'targe Jackpots
^rnerlca • Ohio •

California • Pennsylvania.
Massachusetts * Florida

New York • Illinois
M..vli> Review 6 8 8 - 4 2 7 2 —
Hook Review Onion

A L U M I N U M C A N
. PICK-UP SERVICE

1 Top M e n to:
§ Fund Raisers • Organ.zatloni

Hospitals • Towns'* etc.
Wt §l*o Buy Othtr Aluminum

Trailer Park at Burger King Parking Lot
PasMIc Ave., Kurny

Cvcry W»d. 1 JilO p.m.-3:00 p.rn.

RMVCMCTCUNOCO..IM.
~ —p.o; id«MiJ • v

N«Wirti, N.J. 0T114
For More Inlormitlon Call:
•••-4S15orlM-l31!L

Samantha's
Restaurant

NortHarn Italian cuisine
All Hems made on premises

, Hammi* Putn • Cwtototl
rCMekM SSHMMIM • HMmi V M I
tHtHM-lHorttiwmytfUiiiM

•CratMMttfUmH..

, All prepared by

CftefCorfo Cawdaki
HUr*Tu»Thanr8=10r^~
FriSSat 5-11, Sun 4-0

Tak»OvlAvaltabl«
44ONortfi Av« East, WestfMd, HJ.
~T~(Bacfc-of Whit* Diamond) . .

233-1010 or 232-9749

earance

50% Oi
Men^s Suits

30 > 50% Oft

Similar savings dirougliout the Store.
Salelricluctes most, but not oiy entire stock.

John franks
Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women ..

- 207 East Broad Street Watfleld 233-1171-
John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted '

ATTENTION
Are you tired of thick lenses?

Are you tired of visible bifocals?;
...try lenses that are 25% thinner &
Bifocals that have no tines at all!

— -

| CARRERA |

VUAR^NET..

i
Porsbe Design ' Bolla'

• Giorgio Armani • Laura BoigiotH
and many more International Designers.

^SPECIAL SALE
. ... ..2Palrof
' Eyeglasses

$74?95
Conplote pair ilngla vtaton
Sph-O-+4.00cy. -0- + 2.00.

Irom ipoclal ulectlon oi (ram_tt
AvaUtibld al ttK 3 Locations
(no other dltcounrti upply).-

innavatan
. Cnrrtpto, BjpqfaiA CMti.

UNIONRGSEtblrPK:
127ChosnulStrool

—CINbEN
730 W. St.QeorfleAve

TIFFANY'S
CASUAL DINING and COCKTAILS

4M

- " 1637 VauxhaH Road and Ftt. 22, Union, NJ
- 201-8B8-6666 Fak 688*766 t
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graduates v- Golf tournament id

— The Springfield Mayor's Day Golf
Committee has announced that its

scriber receives a day of golf, u well
UK lunch, a free cocktail hour, dinner

rill he held . g*11* y
nextTfiursday, July 19, at Baltusrol'

JColf: Club-in-SpringGeli:::: .:
The participation of the Baltusrol

bj jlong-wilKlSpfingfirlct rrsirimHC
and business people,'js_expecled to
raise approximately ^0,Q00,- which

' will be donated-this year lo the
Jonathan. Dayton Regional High
School.Scholarship Fund; * "

Jonathan Dayton enrolls students

In 1985, a successful "sign prog-
ram" wjiresgabjished. Approximately
40 signs were placed on tees or walk-

u s .at

DR.JWAURY JAYSON 1 STEPHANIE ROSENBAUM

lrom boih spnngticia and Mountain-
^side. The scholarship fund will allow

several students to pursue a university -

listed the donor's name or business
' name, address and .telephone number.
~~ In 1989,70 parlipipahtsxhtered the"

sign program; the goal for 1990 is 100
advcrtiscrsrThe cost of a sign is $ ISO,
and is tax-deductible. Every penny of

•T)ireclly~T6~a~
deserving student. . . •.

—•All checks should be sent to;

y y y
Glcnda -Jaysoh-of- Springfield, was

iof201-gradualesAvlioTeceivctHr-
-Doclor—of—Modioine^egrcc-ar-thc"

, is.plaHn[ng_
-lo-begin a icsidcncyTraining program
• in urolpgy at Yale-New Haven Medi-

J3utgers-Unlversfty
Patricia'-Anne Padden, ffaughtcr of

-AlickcUoparticipalc-inlhc-touma
He received his bachelor of science mcnt costs $150. For this fee, thesub-

degreo magna'cum laude fromlAdck

nnm(rnt.-lJR.<X--Box-JM, - Springfield-
07081. '••.-• * "."'

itinue_his_
-Mountainsid

recent 166th commencement of Jef-'
^fcrson. Medical College of. Thomas

Mfcrson-tlniycnjily in Philadelphia,
-Pa. ^ . , •...:L__-_^_JL.. r- •

^ e f f e r s o n , JirySon was
elected to Alpha Omega Alpha, the
national honor medical sciciety-and-lci-

at Rutgers, Padden was

thoHobort Amory Hare honor medi-
cal socicty.for jnlcmal medicine.

Other activities included member-
ship on the student-facility conimittcc
on student affairs, student council
member, secretary of. the Gibbon Sur-
gical' Society and admissions inter-
viewer for Jefferson Medical College,

At Class Day exercises, Dr. Jayson
received honorable mention, for the-

: Pali ID. Zlmskind Memorial Prize In
Urology for academic excellence in
the urologic field.

Dr. Jaŷ ferc, who received a bache-
lor of science degree from tufts Uni-

PUBLiC NoflCE

S*Bachelor.of
Princeton University ^ d°gr<^ with high hon^miiistory'

c. ' i. • r n u from Rutgers College.
Stephanie Joan Roscnbaum, ° _.___ *~

. daughlcr-pf-Jack and-:Lcjlic'Roscn- While
baumofSouthDerbyRoad jn Spring-u.-^narpp-d-ii

-^nclilTwaii awarded a oachelpr oFscF member, of tfie Golden Key Honor
chec degree at Princoton University's Society; Kappa Delta Pj/aji education
243rd cornrnenccjnent-recentlv.— honors(KiBryrand'Ph"rS1phTtheta, a

history honor society. Padden has also
beeri elected Ib Phi Beta Kappa honor
society. ' :• i.-

Padden plans to continue her edu-
cation while teaching at the elemen-
tary level. .'•''• ,

New York College
of Ostdopathic

Medicine
Dr. Mark Schlangcr, s^p of Sherry

and Harold Schlangcr of Springfield,
has successfully cpmplclcd his medi-

people in service
Navy Seaman Recruit David J.

Rensselaer
Polytechnic
-institute—

. While at Prin'celon, Roscnbaum
was, a director, stage manager and
costume-designer of several produc-'
tions of Theater intime. She was- a
jiicirjbcr of the Terrace'Eating Club
and the Women's Center. :

•Roscnbaum- gradpatcd from the
Pingry School in Bemartlsville, where *.
she received' the English, history',
multi-language and drama prizes,
along wjthfthc Mathey Scholarship
award, which is given to graduates
going to Princeton. She was also a
Merit Finalist and a N.J. Garden State^—cal-studios-from New York College of
Scholar. : ' • Ostcopathic Medicine.

Ajay Kumar Chitkara of Kenil-
worth was recently awarded a bache-
lor of science degree in electrical
engineering from Rcnssolacr
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, N.Y.

Brown University
1 Cyrithia Evans Moscr, daughter of

, Mr. and!Mrs. G. Dc"wey Moscr of tho
vMountafnside area, received a.bache-

lor of arts degree magnTcum laude
from Brown University in Provi-
dence, R.I.

Moscr, who majered in history,
was a member of-Phi Beta Kappa. 1

Brcarlcy Regional High School of
Kenilworth;—has—completed—recruil-
training at Recruit Training Com-
mand, Orlando, Fla

During McCrcary's eight-week
, training cycle, he studied general mil-
itary subjects designed to prepare him

for further acadomic and on-the-job
=• training in-onoof-lhe navy!s-85-hasio-
ficlds..

.His studies included seamanship.
close order drill, naval history and
first, aid. Pcrsonnclwho complete this
course of instruction-arc eligible for
three hours of college credit in physi-
cal education and hygiene.

He joined the navy in March. '

TOWNSHIP OF SfPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF/JNION, N.J.
E NOTICE l l f i l Ih l l

PUBLIC NOTICE Study skills are targeted
COUNTY OF/JNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, lljfil Iho rogularly echo
dulod meetings or Ihe Board of Hoal
IW ft J L I l l J J '

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
,| l h , „ . COUNTY OF UNION,'N.J.

B—Ihs Slalo of Now Jorsoy (N.J.S.A. 40A:11-1
HELEN E. MAGUIRE

SOCTOlnrV "*'M u f I ( J O U P U "" ( I VJuiuiMiniiiiy IMUI I I I U piu*
"hnnr r i nl Mnnlih vlalnq of sorvlcos tor Iho propflrnllon ancL

' U0244 Tho Sprlngllold Londof ndmlnlmratlon-ofwrlliafiand oral oxnms for
July 12, 1990 . (Foo: $4.25) promotion to Cnplaln In the Fro popart-

' ' * ' mont of Ihe Township, of Spllngllold bo
^ '. doomod profoGsIonal Borvlcos; and

WHEREAS, Iho Township of Sprlngflold
wlchos lo ongago tho Gorylaos-of-a-profos-
donal In ordor to provtdo professional sor-
VICOG for Iho preparation and administration
of wrltton and oral exams for promotion to
Captain In the Fire Oopnrtmont of Ihe
Township of Sprlngfiold; and -

WHEREAS, II IG iho conslderod doterml-
. nation ol tho Township Commllloo that lho_
professional services and assistance In
providing such written and oral sxams Is
bncod Upon oxporllsoojpon which Iho mun-
icipality Is dopondonl;' ' ' -~

NOW THEREFORE, bo It rosolvod that
Iho providing of said wrlllon and oral exams
bo doslgnatod as profosslonal sorvlcos;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a con-
tract soiling forth such profosslonal cor-
vlcoo'bolwoon Iho Township of Sprlngfiold
nnd Ronald McVoy and Hugh Caullleld bo

.iiinlored-lnlo-and-bo-plaoa*-onT||lo-in~tho--
offico. of the Clork of the Township; and

BE''IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this
Rosblulion bo publlohod In Iho official
nowspapor of Iho Municipality wllhlp Ion,
(10) days of Its adoption.

TAKE NOTICE, that tho foregoing Resol-
ution was adopted at a regular meeting of
Iho Township Committee of Iho Township-

-of-6|)rli>g!leld-Held-6n Tuesday evening,

' PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai orl apponl

has been made by Popbllllo Devolopmonl
Company from a doclslon of tho Building
Inspector of Sprlnoflold, Now Jersey refus-
ing a pormlt to build an office building on

• promises known as 135 (a/k/a 115-135)
Vlcloty Road, block 8.05, Lot 43 (proposod

. subdlvlson relating to Block 8.05 Lots 42
and 43). This application Is now No.
16.Q0S on Iho Clerk's Calendar, and .a
public hearing has been ordorod lor August
1,1990aia:00 p.m. In the Municipal Build-
ing and when the calendar Is called you
may appear either In nercon, or by ogont, or
attorney, and present any objections which

-you may have to Ihe granting of this appli-
cation. This Applicant Is seeking' Planning
Bdard Preliminary and Final Site Plan and
Subdivision Approvals Including variances
relating lo Insufficient lot 'area,- lot depth,

yard, parking', excessive. building
reaeTina"Sucrrothorvarlances~a7fd/6r

oxcoptlons lhal may arise. All maps and
documonls pertaining to this application
may bo seen botweon Iho hours of 10:00
a.m. and 2:00 p.m. In Ihe olflco of Iho Adml-
nlslrallvo Officer of Iho Planning Board of
Ihe Township of Sprln^flold localad In Iho
Municipal Building Annex, 20 North Trlvltt
Avonuo, Sprlngfiold, Now. Joiaay^

Popoinio_Dovolopmonl Compuny—
2952 Vaux Hall Hoad

Vaux Hall, Now Jorooy 07008
U0237 Spring-Hold Loador, July 12, 1090

(Foo: $14.00)

In response to growing parental
concern over weak study skills and
poor homework habits,- the Hunting-

_tonJLenrrjing_Ccrtter has developed a
two-hour seminar workshop titled
"Homework: A Parent's Survival
Guide."

This workshop is being offered free
of charge as a service to schools;,
parent organizations or community

- groups, and can be arranged through
.any Now Jersey Huntington Learning
Center.,

"Homework i s a vi tal elemen t of an'
education, Tho work students do at
home reinforces what they lcam at
school,"-said Dr. Raymond Hunting'
ton, founder and president of-the-Hun-—
tington_Lcamiijg -Center —r

"Many students never acquire
adequate study habits...sometimes the
quality/of; the homework doesn't

reflect the student's best work, or it
takes'-an 'night to .geOssignmerits
done, or the child will wait until the
very last rninu"te'...thcrc.. are_manyl

"symptoms'of poor study skills. And
with understanding and commitment,
these skills can be strengthened."

For example, at the workshop,
parents are told that they, together
with their child, should defino mutual-
ly acceptable goals and expectations.

"You can't expect a. child to
achieve ji goal .̂ jhat "is riot "clearly
defined/' Huntington fetatcd.. "Simply
saying 'Do your homowork' may not
be sufficient direction for some
students."

—To-schodul|^dateMor_a_pxcscnta-—
"lion, or for further information, one

can call the manager of Community
Services- for Hunlington Learning
Cpntcr at 261-8400. • .- "

rhe use of the computer as a teach

lnUf . ability," said Majesla:the Ruimce M
-this leaching approach is that it works
well wjth gifted students and those

.7.
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Overlook Hospital in- Summit
a; tree maternity orientation.

program each month. Expectant ' all rif u)V|ij-h

child can select a sibling preparation
class appropriate to their child's aRe.

Middle School ate using a computer,
r twe^keyboard synthesizer, and
sophisticated goftwareJtviHiijyjniisic
theory and cprapostUonln a new indi-
vidualized program called music

-mentotship. • - ~~— ~~,"~~~,7~~~
Students work independently in a

special "music laboratory" with
specifically-designed programs

-appropriate—for-iheir—ability level;—d»T8nnlaii'i( Creativity and abilityiff

The two-year-pilot program cur-
rehdy has seven children enrolled, but
— " ' " "when It
becomes an elective course.

The intricate equipment used for
music mentorship not only_enhances

They compose music using Master-
tracks software that ha£ tho capability
to record eight voices,

learn independently, but also permits
access to special computer networks

viueh as Compufierver-Rotek-Efet-and-
The Apple Computer thcory_profcL E3ucatianJrechnology_NeLw.orJt

' ram allows- tho Joung musicians tq
_pcogrcss.at.theirj}»!irjateJUl projects-

can be stored in the computer and
called up for refinement and review
by students and the teacher. . *•"

-The "mentor" of the music mentor-
ship. program is its originatpr, vocal

usic director-MarkMajeski. In adrfi.
tion to teaching full-time at Gaudincer
in grades 5 through 8j Wajeski main-
lains an active pcrlprmance, schedule
as an opera.singer, lccturcr.on liturgi-
cal music and as director of music at
St.,Joseph's thurch in Washingtbn
Township. . ' • • • •

The school and community have i
-alw-benefited-frornthe new-technolo-- £• -~
gy. Last year students wrote the script

parents meet in the hospital auditor- (our.
iUmT'wherJB" a registered nurse- from""
the. maternity unit shows a slide of the helps before and after, the baby

^wrnity-area;:Tufilm:of-labor M ^
.delivery,~and answers questions. night infant care class meets to dis-

Family-oriented maternity :cge,7" cuss ad)ustrnenfclo:par(giaiood..baby_
.pliis other servicesroffcred by Over- care-demonstrations,'feedings, diaper--
look, will be explained. . ing and many other practical matters

Qvcrlook's Parcntcraft program of infant care.
can satisfy all one's childbirth and - After the baby's birth. Overlook's
parenting, educational .needle The Mothers' Exchange program gives
program offers a compreherisive. .mothers and babies an opportunity to
scries of classes which are taught by get iogether and leam infant CPR,

ificd'health'eBucaipn:, .. nuu-itiou, giuwili aiul..rjBvelupiiiuiiii_
—Classos-inelude-GruldbrrthPrepara--^Hand~to~ihaTB-HdC!is on many " c —

: tion and Lamaie Review, which
include-a-tour-of-thc-matcrriity-urrir;

topics.

call-;
and music for an original musical and
performed it for the School. The syn-
thesizer has been used to accdmpany .
the choral groups when they perform

-at-sohool-assembiitis^and-whcn-they—*•
tour local nursingTiomcs. ~
• "Music mentorship.jsjanoaier_wa;
to tap into children's natural interest
in music'^-saidJMajeski. "I'm enthu-
siastic about this, program and look

'Jprward to developing it. in the
future."

Olhcr. classes; available-^arc-Cesarcan—fees^and-Tegistration, uii ;
Birth, Breastfeeding andTnfant Card. Overlook's Department of- Health

ParcnE" expecting an additional 'Education at 522-2963.

PRINCIPAL TARGET — The PTA recently sponsored •
the fourth, annual carnival at'James Caldwell School in • •
Springfield. School principal Robert Black, shown here,
participates.In (he sponge toss.contest.

^ Food stamps Information
W a free brochure that tells how to

get. food stamps, call toll-free
1-800-453^4000.

recently named president of Blau
Appraisal Company in Springfield,
which specializes in consulting ser-
vices to attorneys on valuation^issues
in property taxation, condemnation,
matrimonial and bankruptcy cases.
, Blau, a partner in tho jawJirrn! Blau

& Blau in, Springfield, is a-certified

Jersey, He has corrlplcted advanced
courses- in real estate appraisal and~
research at the Now York University
Real Estate Institute, New York City.

He is a.j>raduatc of.lhe Washington
College of Law.of American Univer-
sity, Washington, D.C. and of Emory
Unive'rsiiy,, Atlanta, Ga:......'..

Sweets & Eats
GRAND OPENHNG

" — — C O U P O N — —
The 1st 500

. cuttomtra
,-to brinp In this

coupon will rtcalve
a FREE BALLOON

• • • • • • • • a

— - — C O U P O N - —
Th«1tt500

- cualomara to •
bring In this coupon

• '• will r«c»lv« a - -
FREE 7-OI. Sluah Puppla

FAMILY TREE — Kathy McCabe, shown here, a stu-
dent at Jonathan Daytqn_RegjpnaLhligh-Schobl in
Springfield, answers a question relating to her presen-
tatipn titled 'Grasping For My Roots: A Study of My V
Grandfather and His Ancestors.' ' : •

coffee • Icecream • subs
open 7 a S n p.m.

481 E. WESTFIELD AVE. ROSELLE PARK 241-1313

P i -

ofSil i>glialdH
-July-10,-1990.- • ;

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

U0245 Tho Sprlngfiold Leader,
July 12, 1990' (Foo: $17.75)

KEVIN J. CORRY DPS
would like to announce

the relocation of his
practice of

—ORAL & WiAXILLOFACIAL^
—SURGERY —

to

Ideal Professional Park
2333 Morris Ave., Suite D-7

Union
(201)687-1055

Diplomat Amarican Board of Oral & Maxlllofadal 8urg*ry.
FallowJkrtiarlcan Atsoclatlon of Oral

& Maxlllofadal Surgaons.

VOC-TECH SCHOOL
1776 ItAttll AN Kl).i .SCOTCH PLAINS, S.J. ••
CALL .(W

BECOME A
COMMERCIAL BAKER

- ..LEARN EVERTHINC.

YOU NEED TO KNOW

BREADS

BISCUITS

MUFFINS

PIES

T5ATIT5..

ECLAIRS ' NAPOLEONS PUFFS

•bake these and much more as a professional

CAKES

COOKIES

SPECIALS

r-RENCII-

BARISONEK, DOOLEY & VIGLIOTTI
Counsellors at Law

" " • • • • - 340 North Avenue, E .

Cranford, NJ 07016
riminai, Juvenile and Municipal

Court and Traffic CasesSports Bar and Gril
•SEX ON THE BEACH PARTY

Friday July, 13
• WINTER VEST PARTY

Christmas in-JuljrFrrdayJulyy 27-
• • TURTLE" RACES

Wod Aug 1st with DJ RAY

1628 Stuyvesant Ave. "Union
688-6644

(20J) 276-8500At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway

YOUR
64_YEAR-OLD NEIGHBOR
MAMGES VERY NICELY.

Route 22, Eaat
Scotch Plains
(nmttpaabrlalTIr*)

Featuring FAT FREE

BUY1
GET
1 FREE

Ice Cream Cake
8" or Larger

Ib.

SOFT
SERVE
ONLY

Ice Cream
Sandwiches

Reg. $3.95

FAT-FREE YOGURT ' 3 2 ICE CREAM FLAVORS

Your 64-ycar-old neighbor, Ihe Homestead family,
manages and owns this small, full-service fuel oil company. And It
docs It quite nicely, not to mention efficiently, too. Homestead's Is

staffed by highly trained, experienced professionals ready to
serve you. Let your G4-year-old neighbor manage. "

your home heating needs. Call today.

964-1050

HOMESTEAD OIL CO.
HOI^IE HEATIMQ SERVICE

702 Ramsey Ave., Hillside MJ 07205
' .-.. division'ol Thomas| Cucl Corp. " '

40CCA Pressure Treated Southern Yellow Pine

«3 OnMla. lourtwfn YaMow
Una .40 CCA PraMwra Trcalad

3 Slap I 4 Stop

W i " I ID14
#3SSS I I
• to hudidx#1 «>r«Mla Treated Baanla

.40 CCA Ptm$<m TrMrtW
O M l o w P I M

8"*6"x10"XB'Bouah B'xe

To twrac* or «nh<nc« your
Und«c*p«, Squtnd md WnvMd tor
M«V»tacklno

Proit uro
Landscape Ylmbort'^.,

Ideal for g»d«n and patio bordtri, r«
wa>9 ond bunHMxi.

Non AWPA 3tanda>d '

Specializes in
Custom Cut
Meats

Springfield
727 Morris Tpk. /\

10-LB. AVQ., CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROASTS

Shell of Beef
Loin Halves

2 7 9
90% LEAN, e-OZ. EACH

Gourmet
Beef Patties

9
Ib.
"u'.ab"A. CHOICE BEEF

Sirloin Tip
London Broil

2LBS.ORMORE

Pork Back

3

UNTRIMMED.RFFF

Tenderloin
Steaks

# * f " AUSDA (
Ib.'. f ^ C H «

UNTRIMMED, CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROAST)
BUTT HALVES OR

Whole Beef
Tenderloin

Ib.
BUTTEBFLIED AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Fresh Whole
Leg of Lamb

ON SKEWERS WITH VEGETABLES |

Beef, Lamb or
Pork Kabobs

Ib.

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

50 OFF
' TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANV

Kings Pride
Corned Beef

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

40 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANV-

' UBS/OR MORE PER PRO. .

Family Pack
Meat

Limit DM. flood ilir
W*d.,Juiyi1lhniSal.,

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS.COUPON

6 Pack
Shell Steaks

ONE(1)PKQV
TAILLESS
BEEF
LOIN

E N T E R Umll on*. Qood iTiny ShopWi.rUntil on*. Good j l any ShopRlltri
W»d., July 4 thtu.Sil., July.?, 1H0.'

•ENTER

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

25 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

• PACKAQEMESH- .

Pork, Lamb

h aiuf ItuMii w MuaMaatTB. A

l thtuClTjuly 1«1»to ^ ^ •
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• Fillihg'out. liuuraiive cluiiir ftirrns"—frustration, stressful, llrttt Consuming—An MBH-repfesenbHtVfr. will meet

-for-befcfite is, at beat.-confiuing,'fan-—and-moneyiiU-toofrequenllycame-iip—witJrprospective clicnts-irrthe-com-
.—: in their qonvcrsalions with-me^-shc—foil and-convenience of their uwi•^rating-and-time oonuuming, an over

all hassle. But It doein't need lo be, Said.
because a service is now available to Insurance companies have'their

home, at no obligation, to explain the
and review their benefits

coverage," said Keith Swansoa
Once the decision is made to use

relieve insurance claimants of this professioMljTiajiagersV attorneys and
•respc^ibijilyj :_icnsuring»»hat' they- claims processors, and doctors have . — - „
receive all benefit payments to which thpir staffs, bookkeepers, billers and MBH, the customer is asked to turn

—7they-aro-cntitled! —i — managersr-AH-of-these-rindivkluals—p""r all m'^i 'Sl bill? »"H fnim»-pit«t
u\_ "With the cost of-health: insurance—protect the -interests of doctors and; and present. MBH provides, the cus-

siiyrocketing and takjng a larger bite insurers. "With Medical Bill Helpers, ' " " '
out of our budgets, it becomes more now the public has us to protect and

"—Le^islatifat; Which WoUld Strength- . ha'/ardou* Jsirb3|artg6'j;splll3,'
en laws concerning Ihn prftvfmlihn nf* saiH

&mlih -wonh-rhucft^rnorc^than^-pounci. or.-
cure. We havae backed ourselves intn

spills, containment, cleanup, and
removalqf hazardous substances Ay as
approved on June 14 by the'General

, Assembly, ' • • • t

important than ever to make sure,we • fight for their rights and bcnefiis,"r

—rrcceive-all-Bonofit-entiilementsr-said-—Keith-Swanson-gaid-
Kcith Swanson, president of Medical * *»«•••••'•« ««' :«•>•<»*.
Bill Helpers'

•To mhnV nconln it w n n ihnimhny pcopjn

lomcr wilh a claims pouch, which
includes pre-addressed envelopes.

MBH will then sort the- bills and
- i-.. , file-tho-claims, att aitiasprrwitinjoF"

Statistics on insurance claims fil- tors and hospitals and insurers,.follow
up on all claims, investigate denied

..msuotnee companies RO out of their
way to make claims processing con-

i
ings indicate that 30 percent of all

one reason or another, and an average
of 25 percent of insurance claims arc

carriers, and review all payments reer
ceived for accuracy. !

o-onsuf«- tha t-M BH-provideS-the— •
i

The bill,-one of-apaekngc aimed at' response requirements forfacilities .
preventing any hazardous substance storing or handling hazardous sub-
leaks or spills into.tho environment, is stances. The bill also extends those
sponsored. by._AsscrnbJymanj.,Bob_; provisions to_ faci.liiips_ancj pff-sito_

^mitrrr-(-tHvliddlcsux/8rrioii), for—-transmission—'pipclinci", picvioasiy-
chairman ofthe AsscmbljrEncrgy anil exempted under the .requirements of
Environment Commlttceri.and Neil." tho Act. AH'eosts of administering the"

nf ihn-rninmiiioii program-will-iyt-piirl-hy-lhri nil refin-—
(D-UnionV . • cry or chemical company 's tor ing

t h e measure\A-3262) revises the a' comer, and have to take stringent
provision of the "Spill Compensation and, forceful measures to protect pur.-.

"anaXontrol Act" which concerns the waterways," Cohen said.
discharge.prevention and emergency -Jhelcgis la

detailed discharge prevention, control
and countcrmcasuro (DPCC) plans, as
well as discharge response, cleanup
and-removal conlirfgcncy_plims, tobe
submitted to the Department of Envir-
onmental Protection'(DEP) by facili-'
tics which_rcfine, store, or transfer

__fusing_land..time ..consiiming^^e--retunied-for--additional-kiforrnation .v-^.^.-.^-...-. , „ « . . i,™,™, •„,„
medical insurance claims process can and do not ger rcsubmitted. The bot- best' quality service available, com-

Vtomline to what this-meansis that the •putcrizallon ofr^-nrds and-accountsDO'aincKy one, J5arttcularly whcn'an " .tum mu; m wnui uiu'incoiui ia uwi um pun^ii^uiiuu ui iT*"»irus unuTacc
individual has more than one insurer^—claimanrislosingrooncy.' Additional- J s always being modernized,
providing benefits-to-them," said' iy, unfamiliarily with benefits cover- MB'H's'customized-system allows
-Swanson. —._—.—— —__ - rrr^agc'andihoinsur,anco:clalms"pf.6ccSS- nhe-firfrfrorctriovoTpastrccords and,

To address the need to ensure thaj can result in tho ocenrmnrn nf (InnWn pj'rh rtmnih, pmvirfw ih« ntiVni «/j(h n

all entitlements are received, Swan- payments to the provider. ' report of activity-which shows benp-

"There has "been a c6riccntriitec[ "these substances. _; '._.•/..'_

Tefforl-to-f(irlher cnhance-prcvenlivc- ..".With our environment-being the
measures when it comes to o'il or stakes, an ounce of prevention is

—Smith saidthaTlriexiwners currenf
ly_and operatorsipf facilitieswithless
than 400,000 gallons of "storage

- — - T o w n e O p t i c i a n s - ' . ] " •
Tpwhe Opticians in Union Center hns been in business fpr 30 years. The'store

-is.operated by Robert Ciarlo, n lirrnsrd opticinn, who graduated^rom Essex-;

capacity lor petroleum products and
hazardous chemicalsaro not J-cflutrcd
to submit- DPCC and conlinginc'y
plans. J . -—•—n"

Under:' themoasure, any'jefinery,

_son, along with his wife Monika,
established "MBHT. According to
Monika Swanson, who worked as an
office, manager for a largo medical
group," "''whenever I spoke with
patients, Ialways heard the same

. jihraso — if I only knew of some place
to dump ^everything, The words'

For example, an individual, whoy-.fits-fiHgl for, benefits received anil
later became an MBH customer, paid "benefits pending. At the end of the
$3,000 directly to a docior.for a pace- year, the client is also provided a
maker. Upon turning aH claims, old- report for tax purposes. MBH's staff

of professionals and experienced
claims processors aic willing to work
wilh clients at any time.''

-'•and-now, over to MBH, a review of
trio documents was made. Further

County College, and has Jjeen with the establishment, since-1981.
___The_stoTOcarrics alulLlinoof:designer_frames and .fiiis.all,prescriptions from-.

independent doctors. Along with courteous service and a relaxed atmosphere,
TTowno Opticians takes time widi the custpmcr to make sure they are fitted pre-..
cisely with their frame selections. . - . . • ' • '

investigation resulted in the discovery
•of a voucher, from, Medicare, whefr

Terminal Mill Ends

, W. Kodak Jewelers
W. Kodak Jewelers has been in businesfor moroThan 20 years, with 6 loca-

tions in New Jersey and one location at the World Trade Center in New York
City. ' •' '• \ : . • ' •

W. Kodak Jowolers1 invenlory consists •oNfflhic brand watches such as
Rolcx, Movado, Rado, Seiko and Pulsar, as well as a large selection of diamond
engagement rings, diamcnd"pcndants, diamond rings, 14K gold earrings, 14K
gold chains and bracelets, and sterling silver and marcasite jewelry. Expert^
jewelry and watch repairs arc their specialty. Kodak's, personable and;krt6w'-~
Icdgable staff can assist you with air your needs. 1

Curtain Bin & Bath Shop
The CUrtain Bin & Bath Shop was established in Union Center in 1969 by

Jack and Rita Feins, t.o serve the area with moderate to belter prices curtains;
spreads, draperies, ready made and custom mini-blinds and verticals. Also
included are kitchen and^ bath accessories-departments.

Ed Feins has managed the storcTor 20 years, starting with a smaller store, and
within three years, expanded lo the store next door, and now stands as one of the
finest establishments of its kind in .the area:

Allan's Camera Plus
Allan's Camera Plus-has been in Union Center for two years. Owned and J

operated by Allan and Barbara Schenck, the store is noted for me largest used u ^ ^ * ' * ! * . , . " ' s u b m l t l c d . • . x „ , , •
cameradepartment-intheTnTara^ellwUnToin^^^ l he se . mMcrs- M B ,H, a I s ,° ^ J f 0 5

' " " »l,900, as payment in full. — :-..I!..:J..-I_ — ..•!—
In other words, the doctor had been

camera department-inthoTnTaras^ellWUnlbinSniery^
era store". They also provide professional camera and video repairs, passport
photos while you wait/video transfers, (from fimm film) and wedding
photography. • •

indicated that the d6ctor had accepted .b'f life. Senior citrons; children • of
assignment from Medicare for. the spouses of people who arc ill; and
pacemaker. Which is to say,that tho working couples whose busy lives
doctor acceptedthe amount submitted don't provide the, time to deal with

•srThe-

,
attorneys and. individuals settling
estates for those who have passed tn .
A d d i i l l i

storo is owned and operated by Lcri Alexander.
Among the many services the-store offers are rcuphojsicring of furniture,

slipcovers, custom blinds, shop-at-hbmo interior decorating services, foam
cushions (which can bo cut to sizc).and a full lino of dress goods. These incrude
patterns, materials, as well as accessorie»i-A-kno.wable workforco adds to a
pleasant shopping experience at 'Terminal Mill Ends.

strorage, terminal, or related .facility
with a_ storage capacity of 20,000 ga]-
lpnror moru oHraznrdonsTihemicilsr
other than petroleum, or 200,000 gal-
lons of petroleum products, that trans:
for hazardous substances ..would be
required to,submit DPCC plans.

The measure, approved by an
-Assembly-votpof_73=0,_now_gocs-to

the Sc'noTo for consideration.——

CONTEST RULES

IvEnter ai any of "These line; Union

2. Drawing; will be held July 20th at
10LPi>l AM by Mayor Anthony
R u a s o . ~ • •• • '• . ' -

certificate which can be used at
^ participating store. ' •• "

Personal service is the main objectivo of management, a little known product
-in major shopping malls. PJcnty of parking and a vuriety of stores in the center
add to the convenience of shopping in Union Center. '"

Allan's Camera is an authorized dealer for Nikon, Ricoh, Fuji, V.ivitar, Koni-
ca and many others. . . . •..

' • v

Street Side~Cafe
Street Side Cafe opened its doors for business eight weeks ago in 5 points

Owned and operated by David, Gino and Robert Tcrrana, the cafe offers a wide
variety of delectable delights. ..__._" Y

The menu includes homemade ice cream, lowfat yogurt. Itaiinnjccs:and-shcfc_
berts, ico cream cakcsTtoppings and mix-ins, as well as salnds and submarine
sandwiches of every kind. " "

For your additional pleasure, the cafe also serves Espresso and Capuccino.

. . . uuiu i .nv iua, t i l l . UUI.LUI IIUU UlXll UMUIVS 1U1 MIUSU W1|U !lUVt> JJUS&UU UI1.

paid twice. MBH contacted the doc- Additionally, small businesses use
tor's office and informed it of Ihe situ-' •:JvteH^.lp_. handle - their employee
ntion. As a result, the doctor returned sCJaims.' . . •'
the full 53,000 to tho -patient.. • Those interested lira free, consulta-

"From the..start,T>ntrciin see that tionjnay.-telophono Medical Bill Hel-
MBH's sonjicc is very personalized; pors at 245-9555 or 1-8OO-123-9O99.'

_ . E a s h i o n F i n d s .__
j Fashion Finds has been in Union Center for eight years. Tho store is known
for its first quality, name brand merchandise for only $ 10.00. It carries a wide
variety of colors arid sizes, and you can purchase anything from a skirt to a'
bathing suit to. panty hose. Fashion Finds honors a 10-day money back
guarantee. . . """ •---•-

' Newscamp opens
Youngsters Entering grades six

through 12 may hone their writing
^ ^ i j ^ i ]

taught in "Newscamp '90," a non-
credit course offered Ihis summer by
Union County-College;;

The coursojirovidcs students with
hamls.-iin opportunities to develop
writing skills, through journalistic
cxcrcises.-They include reporting on u'
story, writing and editing news copy,
conducting guest interviews, and
writ'ng special features, all under tho
direction of an editor/writing coach.'
• "Newscamp '90" will be' held from
9 a.m. to noon on Mondays through
Thursdays, July 16 through July 26 on
the College's Cranford Campus.
• Those interested in further informa-

tion should call 709,r76()l.

UNION CENTER'S ONLY
FULL SERVICE CAMERA STORE

Passport
Photos

While-U-Wait BUY • SELL • TRADE • USED CAMERAS
BJG DISCOUNTS ON NEW EQUIPMENT

Video Transfer
8mm to Video Tape

FREE
' Membership

In our new
Film Developing
. Club
'Aslt for details

•NJKON •RICOH* FUJI
• MINOLTA •CHINON

• KODAK • VIVITAR •'.KONICAT

Professional
Camera
Repairs

FREE • 2 n d S e t - • 5x7 • Mini Photo wwnvwyroiioiooior
of Prints Enlargement Album Xdd"v"op<>d "rd

r \j

\ HOMEMADE
V ICE CREAM

V\vfeA^v 3 3* Chestnut Street X^V«s*\ ;

• • • Cft A* iv V. I ' • S • ~ Ni ™ "

We are putting
our best

Merchandise—
up for-grabsJtonii

MEN1SSHOP • —
"SAVE , 1 SAVE •

30%-50% 25%
ON 1 ^

SUITS &SP0RTC0ATS (
FINE LABELS SUCH AS:

MARZOTTA OF ITALY - LEBARON - BARTOLINI -
, v HALSTON ' ~I

^ . 340 CHESTNUT STREET ;-
v - " MRCHVNMEAT^I^^Or«T^IONSON£?f' '^ ' ' ~

MERCHANDISE40 fo 60% THERE WILL BE A NOMINAL CHARSE FOR A C T E R A T I O N S

ON
SLACKS

Ponti's Fashions
Dressing smartly and making sure his customors arc dressed just as smartly is

Gino Tcrrana's first love — other than his wife, of Course. Gino owns and loves
Ponti Fashions, 340 Chestnut St.,. Union.

Looking at his background, you can understand his Iovo Tor the business, but
his qualifications point him out as an expert in the clothing industry.

Terrana was born in Palermo.ltaly, where ho attended high school. His des-
tiny in life began at Sarto Tccnica School of Design in Milan. After receiving

-Hs-degreerhe-worked-forsome-of-lhe'-finest-menVwarohouscs in Milan. Upon
coming to this country, he immediately became part of the fashion scene of
Fifth-Avenue in Now York. Tcrrana also has received honors from the Fashion
Institute of Technology. .'-; .V : '"•' , • •

Before striking out in his own business, he worked with tho Rockoffs in near-
by Elizabeth. After fiftecnycars, he decided to do his own thing. In tho past 6
years, he has developed a fine men's "wear business of his own, Ponti Fashions.-

- ^-Pcrsonalizcd-service-is-thc-Europcan Style that lias made-Ponli-a-vcry-suc--
cossful operation; "Behind ovcry-woll dressed man is a top notchclolhiir,"
states Gino.. • . -
" Ponti Fashions is noted for better designer men's clothing such asPerry Ellis,

San Rcmo, Profilo and OFT, to homo a few. . j t ~ ^ —
Two of his three sons, Gino Jr^and David, have.mado it a family affair, since

thoy also have joined their mother and father.
. Gino is in the shop most of tho time, and if he's not, he's usually out buying

or.sneaking in a round of. golf or tennis.
^If-you!rp looking for,a.knQwledgeablc_cloth|cf_with special pcrsonali7.ed ser-

vice, stop in at Ponti Fashions, Chestnut St., at tho S points, Union. The tele-
phone number is 687/7638.

. Union Bootery
Union Boolery has been serving Union for more than 30 years: Owned and

operated by Ken and Kevin Redvanlcy, the store provides outstanding service
and individual attention to all of its customers. They carry nnmc brands such a*.
Naturalizcr, Revelation, Hush Puppies, Wcslics and L.A. Gear.iand oater to
both Children and adults.
-Both Kevin and Kcn.are very active in Ihe Union Chnmb'cr of Commerci-,

Little League and the Boy Scouts. . • • •

...•'• Jahn's Restaurant - —
, John's Restaurant has remained a Inndmnrk in Union for more than 25 yennv
Owned by the Fotino's family, the restaurant offers a friendly; warjm~Mlfr'CoTrrr~"
fortable atmosphere, along wilh an extensive menu of entrees, sandwiches nifd •
desserts. Within that category, you rausury-iha-house specially, "ThcTCiiclicn

-Sink/-consisling of scoops of ice cream and toppings that are sureto satisfy •;•-•
---.They--arc open seven dnys n-week-for breakfast, lunch and clinper.

- • . • • . ' . ' •. as ,

Harlan's Fashions~^-—*-r-.———
Harlan's Fashions has been serving Union for 20 years. Owned by Martin

and Alice Harlan, the shpp carries a full line of women's dresses, including
dresses for the mother of the bride and groom, and enters tn junior, missy, petite
and women's sizes, along with expert alterations and finings.
• Harlan's aiso'cdrrics accessories, s.uch iis rainwear, carcoats', jewelry and
handbags. Exuding a pleasant atmosphcrc-aniUfricndly service, Harlan's will
always go the oxtra distance to assure quality and customer safefaction.

^ f a s h i o n Winds'

Personalized Jewelry
- • . " for:: ^ ~V

Everyone

14KNan,egSW^.25Diamonds

Bracelet* $499

14K Name
" Pendant*

"•"•••',/' 16 Inch Chain Included

25 Diamonds
$299

14KName gjgStflSIr 10 Diamonds
Pendant* $249
— — -16 Inch Chain Included

• Up To 5 Letters, 14K Gold Allow 2 To 3 Vioeks For All Of dors

1000 Stuyvesant Ave.
Uhion Center „

For More Information, Call

JEWELERS

Ma|or Cradit Ca'rdt AcMfktod Inilont Cndlt Avallablt .
Mon. ^ tKurl & Sot. 10-6 '

- ^ '—-> . Frl. 10-9

I nt

CuttainSih t
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION 686-5015"

Where Personal Sorvico Cosls You Nolhmg Extra

UNION SALE DAYS
Thurs> Fri. • Sat. • Mon.

-Giant——A
BATH ^
TOWELS
Val,.td$11.0Q

Printed ~ e ̂ Q Q
BEACH^fl88

TOWELS -Tf-
Val. to $10.99 » . —

NOTHING HELD BACK

BEDSPREADS BALLOON'
—CURTAINS"

COMFORTERS . TAILORED _ ~ ~~ •'','
DRAPERIES CURTAINS Saletnds
KITpHEN CURTAINS 'TOP TREATMENTS : Mon., July 16

PbR NEXT
5 DAYS

EVERY FASH'ON

,10 DAY ,

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE

• Every Shirt
• Every Pant
+-Every Swim Suit

"The New
TanoMall
EDISON SStSMTi

_,1O10 Stuyvesant' Ave.
UNION CENTER

, i Mpn.-Tuesr-Wedr , »
Thur«..& Sat. 9:30-6;00

"f-

SHOE SALEI
SPECIAL GROUP

~ WOMENS

DRESS SHOES
• Hush puppies
• Naturalizer .
•Selby-

jLWesties $
-• Penal jo—•-
• Enna Jettlck
• Revelations

Hurry In Early for Best Buysl
• Many Other Unadvertlsed Specials •

1030 Stuyvesant Avenue _
Union Center ^- mAtkmk

Open Frl, Eve .̂ until 8:30 • 0 O D - 0 4 o 0

HARLAN'S
FASHIONS

2tf-5g
A SELECT GROUP

OF CASUAL DRESSES,
AND DRESSY DRESSES

Reduction
Summer Jewelry & Handbags

We alto carry a complete line
of gowns for the Mother of the

Brjde and Groom

Sizes: 5-15 • 8r20 • 12Vz to 24%
JUNIOR • MISSY • PETITE •

WOMENS • ,

1040A STUYVESANT AVE. • 686-6952

CUT COSTS for CUTE CUTS

July 1st, 90 - Sept. 1st, 90
WedS;&ThursOnly

Pay Only...
Your Child's Age

Tell Us Your
Child's Age,&
You Pay that
Amount for

Their Haircut,
(wash:& style not Included)

No Appointment
. Necessary

ae Concepts
FINE JEWELRV • HAIR, • NAIU • SKIN CARE

I'it..

686-5880

326 Chestnut St. (at 5 Points) • Union
- - Opari 7doy| 4

No stretch.
No squint.

No bifocals.
It you've btwi tuittlndoff that <v« chtck-up I M U U U
you'ra tfrilO you'r* In for blfooala. do (hi.: "
lodiy ind uk ui'iboul VVIIUK* "I I IWMU"
lanui, VWIlux ara t»Uv thin bllooala at all dli-
taneM-tor raiding, lor \<\-b**mm, and In away;
So coma In loon. We'll ol»« you a IrM Varllux
d«momlr»llon that'll really opan your *y

2006 Morrlt Ave. • Union Center •688 -6220

J
" The clear ohpice'ovor WfooalB . I ^ W

Summer Hrs: Mon., Wed., FH, 1O-e»Tuea., Frl. 10-7*Closed Set, •

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
980 STUYVESANT AVENUEUNION, NEW JERSEY 07083.

IS OFFERING...

" 2 0 % DISCOUNT .
ON EVERYTHINQ IN THE STORE AND

ALt CUSTOM ORDER8 AND DRE88 Q00D8
EXCLUDING LABOR* SALE ITEMS

. REUPHOLSTIRY SPECIAL
LAWSONTYPE?

1 CHAIR-(1 Cushion-
No Skirt)...:,.... $399.98 & Up

1 SOFA-(2 or 3 Cushions-
No Sk)rt)....... »609.95 « Up

, CUSTOM BLINDS
Hunler DbUglass-••'•• sJ

Verticals . . . . . . . . , . . „ , . . . 5 0 % o «

micro & mini blinds.... 5 0 % OH
Del Mar ' ' •••'••'

Plotted Shades 80% OH
Custom and Slock
Window Shades 20% OH

'All wbrk measured free*

. SLIPCOVER SPECIAL
1' SOFA up to 3 Cushions or

1 2 CHAIRS-1 Cushion each -
: , $249 .95 •. ;• v

1 CHAIR w/Cushlon-$149.95
Including oyerlocklng, self-welting
' "~M(Tfffrfltte7raFrn caps

Foam Cushions-Cut To Size
+ While You Wall • •

POLYFOAM& NIMBUS-
• 20% OFF - . . . , - -

We Stock All Mattress Sizes
.Also 20% OK

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, AUGUST4, H»9<T

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
OPEN DAItV

^•930 AM la S PM 980 STUYVESANT AVENUE 6 8 8
P

9
H

4 ° 6
N | B . 8

muM'i'.fDi. UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083 '
HUB 00 PM

Your Favorite Family Restaurant
MONTHLY SPECIALS

• BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK' " ~
•. BROILED STUFFED SHRIMP

98

• MILK FED VEAL CUTLET PAHMESIAN ,„
• FILET OF SOLE SAUTE MEUNIERE
• BROILED RED KING SALMON
• CAPON FRANCAISE

•10"

EGGPLANT «U^CJN^AflM
• BARBEQUE RIB3 & CHICkEN

»»8

BEEF LIVER SAUTE WITH ONIONS I Z Z
• HOMEMADE MEAT LOAF _ Z ! !

ALL blNNERS INCLUDE 8OUP, SALAD, > -
COFFEE ft DE8SERT: Cholc* ol Ic* Cream, Pl«,

Jallo or Rio Pudding. Mon., 8«>. 4-9 PM, Sun 12-9 PM

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
CHECK OUR BLACKBOARD FOR
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS Mon.-Frl. 3PM-8PW
946 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

1 block from Union canter
i\OA 1F11 AMERICAN EXPRESS & -
HD4"1O11 / VISA CARDS ACCEPTED >

, 7 '

V i ,-
- * • •
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laiLsummer
ByJBEASMmf.

One of the best suspense novels for
-summer-»ading^»me»*jghljH«6on!

mended, with "Play Dead," a first
book by Harlan Coberi, senior vice
president ,of a private travel club in
U i l l d ADC T I f i '

v / I. ,11 IE?

roolde basketball'player, .who is
s trangely reminiscent of her husband.

—=—r • • — ; — ; — - — - —Union called ABC Toms. Iu faU, it's , ; , .
'TKokfor' all seasons, and a marvel-_ ^ ^ has araturalinstinct for the
-ous beginning for the 28-year-old unusual, and Jus characters are « tra-
author. < orainary" and magnetic. For example:

• • ' • • • . , .... liaura's sister, Gloria/an exceptional-
— T h e ;r4S2-pagc-tummg-thnUcrr—Knb^au&fuTgTrT^TormeFffiupEaaicTT

which djis wviewer literally could not w h o J s ^ u , l i b l e e n t m g h 4 o believe any^
put down, yet, could not wa.t to finish & •"*•, y V a H e n , i o n ,„ h e r ^

ahowJhe.stoiy.eads, was-
British American Pub-

Harl'an Coben's first rlovel, "Play school of thought. I like the twists and
Dead," is destined to become a best"" turns in stories, you write what you

* m ' M _ tata-»»* . .. - * 1*-? 1-1 1 I ^ * M^ * | ~ * . • . . — • * • A — . d j — _ - •—

* -I

msmsmm
because a movie producer bought tho

r mbvip rights" even before the-book
_was- published. This- is-.-.-'quite ...an-

accomplishment for a young man of ...
_28,-who-has.nc.vcr-hadji.writing-4cs^

Sheldon with a.little more mystery
and a younger voice7''Cobcn grins. )1
would say Stephen'KingthasJ>

. bit of an influence, and Mary Higgins
-Claris All thrrac3mvc-bccn-an influ-"

3idnTJts;to_being a.faniofiAlfred Hitch-.;
cock, learning from his -"twistSTand
turns," has a few twists and turns of
his own.

And white a reader, is trying to

ing childhood incident. And David's
good-for-nothing brother, Stan,', a
gambling^a"ddic't7wh6TiasTwitnessed a;:

murder-as-a-boyTand-who,-after-30.-
iycars;:finds:hlmself-face.taiace-.witl

the.murderer during a casual social
event..".-.> —• /' ' '

Tho. other, characters are a mix TT-

son in his Tife7^vfioTias~hevcr Teen encc of some sort!"
involved in the field of literature, and
w)iose career is in the field-of-lravel,.
arranging tours around the world.

His venture into the literary world
has involved a phenomenal combina-
tion of stamina, determination and i

Another strong influence, Coben
•agrees,- has been his 'Wifo,' Anne.
"She's a- pediatrician at Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital in New York.

; We met at Amhcrst College. While I
' was writing in our home in Englew-

Be humorous, deceptive, frightening, but
pieces of the puzzle in place, there is all painfully human, such as Laura's

ieoe-that^oes-not:seem-lo-fii--~parcTip7^rr"James*-Ayars " "'
anywhere. Parts of it can b/s guessed, Ayarsi-who were desperately against
but tho final1 revelation

natural~aoiHTy~ro~wrlteT~He hauSThe oodT^he was Interning. Ana aunng
unique ̂ fitcntof-kecping readers in a, her late_nights,JLwas_gbleJo get a lot

of work done. Her hours made it con-
ducive to writing. "' •

"St[o loves the'book," lie beams.
"She read each chapter and was a con-
stant source of inspiration. She always
was very supportive-and read each
chapter, In fact, my whole family was
supportive," ho indicates with prido.

"My grandfather, Louis Krbnbcrg,
is especially proud. He-is president, of
ABC Tours, and he has had the busi-
ness for about 40 years, and]prnploys
iabout 60 pteoplo. My mother, Corky
Co"bcn, is senior executive vice prcsi-

.--WtitcjLbook.'iho.says simply. "I spent—.-dentl_Sho's-.bccn_working-.thore_fos_
four weeks in thinking of a twist, better than IS years.

'"My father, Carl O. Cobcn, had
been an attorney,.in Hillside:for at~
least two decades. We'd' lived in
Livingston since 'I was a year old.

"Tho company, I think* is the
club in the

constant state of4dire suspense and in
a ncryous frenzy to put.the pieces
together as in a jigsaw puzzle. .

Cobcn, tall and handsome ajuf
casually dressed, visited this office
recently to talk about his first piece of
literature. He is senior vice president
of Club ABC Tours on Morris
Avenue, Union. It is a family busi-
ness, and ho has, been a part of it for
the past'six yearsT'

How did Iho idea for the book cqmo
to him?

"Just one day I decided I wanted to

Then I started wriling,..and rewriting
and rewriting.
. " T h e strange thing about this/^
Coben admits, "is that I never had any
ambitions to bo a writer. I was a politi-

Photo By Tom Heard

NEW AUTHOR'S NEW BOOK — Harlan Coben holds
his newly1 published suspense novel, 'Play Dead,'

IWhich is destined tobecome a best seller. Coben, who
Is senior vice president of Club ABC Tours in Union,
admits that he has never had a writing lesson in his life. -

aTsclcnco major uulhc way through
collcgc.Amherst College in Massa-
chusetts. I was opinion editor at the
college, but that didn't entail much
writing..,and certainly not creative. I
never look a course in writing. ,

"Still," he muses, "everybody says,
'I want to write a book.' I said it and
did it. 1 just sat down with my word

being prejudiced, so she said, 'I'll
give it to one of our readers to read."'

And that was the beginning. The
book skyrocketed and tho publishers
"wanted to make it their lead title in
thei spring-summer- catalogue. Arid
speaking of titles," smiles the young
author, "my wife thought of tho title,

J£IayingD.cadJJLtook-aJong-time. I"
had a working title, 'Secrets in the
Shadows.' But I like this ono better.

"The movie rights were sold before
the book was published, and the Brit-
ish rights to the book, were sold even
before the book came out...about

country.
The Nowark-bom Coben has two

brothers. "My older brother, Larry, is
chairman of tho board of Recovery
Corporation of America. It's a largo
medical waste disposal company in
Now York. My younger brother,
Craig, attends Harvard Law School,

processor and it took about a year I
love suspense thrillers, and I'm a dev-
out fan of Alfred Hitchcock. But I
don't think the ideas came quickly. I
kept sitting around and thinking and
saying, 'What if?'"

The novel, "Play Dead," is written
around a.star basketball player for the
Celtics. "Tho only, research I did,"
says Coben. "was to speak to friends
who- work for tho Boston Celtics.
And, of course, I did play college
basketball.

"Writing is a lonely business, as
you know, I first started writing this
book in 1985, but my father passed
away and I stopped for at least four
months or oven longer. Then I started
again. I worked every night and every
weclconu. a is tiTfncult~wofk,"Tt had
started n& a bit of a hobby, but it
turned out to be somolhing serious.

"Really," Cobcn soys dctormined-

a book. That is, if you're really seri- says, "I know somob.ody who worked
ous about it. I've heard people say, 'I at the British American Publishers,

anUo-writo-a-bookrbut-I-do^t-have—which-at Cho timo did not do commor-
time.' Thai's nonsense. You can wake cial fiction. But I wrote to tho person
up on hour earlier and write. Yqtfjjpun and said, 'Do me a favor and read it
always find the time if you really want and toll mo what to do.' Sho road it
to, ' and liked it, bur she was afraid of

amftie'Ts spending the summer in Par-
is, France. He's working for a law
firm there. Ho speaks four languages.
Both ore pretty bright kids. Both were
graduated from Yale University and
Harvard Law School.

"Actually, I was on my way to law^
school alsorbut my grandfather con-
vinced mo to work for ABC tours
aftor I was graduated in 1984. At that
time, my father and my older brother
were lawyers, arid my uncle and aunt
were lawyers. My uncle, Martin F.
Kronberg, practices in Springfield at
Miclo, Cooper, Spinra and Kronberg.
My aunt, Diano. Roiter, works for tho
attomoy general's office in Patorson."

After young Coben was graduated
from.college, ho became his grand-
fathcr's~"rigfit-hand man. I traveled to
60 countries in tho past six years. Aus-
tralia was ono of them, and it is one of
the settings in tho book."

March or April. And there has been a
;grcat-dcal-of-inlercst_cvcry_whcro.'.l=:
Coben sounds overwhelmed, "Ono of
tho things Hollywood likes about it is
that it has a stroiig~1omale "lead. It
seems there is a lot of interest in play-"
ing tho rolo of Laura."

• Cobcn explains that "tho book was
"aTOeined'ftir'TJnbllcnfluri about m.

ago. Between rewrites, I had a lot of
nervous" energy and ,1 started another
novel. It was just completed two
weeks ago, and,1.' ho says with a note
of awe in his voice, "according to my
manager-editor' —- which I didn't
have until after tho first book — it is

• better than 'Play Dead.' Tho tentative
title is 'Miracle Cure.'".

_ He says casually butwith a note of
prido in his voice, "I hope to have it
released in the spring of 1991. This is
a suspense thriller with a medical
iwlstrjrhopefully keeps you in sus-
pense about who did it,"

——. Among. his-ambilions,-Cobensaysr

is that when he has his own home,
"I'm going to have bookcases every-
where, in every room,.and I'm going
to have one room filled with books,
hopefully mine. I love books, I adore
books. I'd like, a room like the ono

—Professor Higgins had in 'My Fair
L,ady.' A perfect room. Now that was

TTrlibrary!"
Cobon says that "Play Dead" is

boing "prominently displayed at the
Book Roviow in Union Center.. Tho
book hit tho stands ffi the beginning of
June. And the owner, Rick, who loves
books himself, even has signcd~copies

"ThWe^6r-15OTin5v>cfsT" " '""
. Ho admits that "right now, my head
is working on a third one. I have a few
ideas rolling around in my head.

"I like"wTuTfTm doing now," says
Cobon. "But I'm 28 years old now.
Who knows how I'll feel when I'm
32?" " '

look this
reviewer by complete surprise and
knocked her for a loop.

According to its author, movie
rights lo Iho book have already been

Hsoldr'and-one-cannot-resigt-mcntal;
casting~"aHof the splendid, ruthless,
marvelous characters in "Play Dead."

"Play Dead" concerns a beautiful
model turned sQcccssftil businesswo-
man, Laura Ayars.'recently married to
David Buskin, star basketball player
for tho Boston Celtics. During a secret
honeymoon trip to Australia, Baskin,

•an excellent swimmer, disappears in
tho treacherous coastal waters.

What happens after that incident, or
accident as it is called, is a potpourri
of mysterious events that causes Lau-
ra to wonder whemor or not her bride-
groom was murdered. \Vhy? And by

--whom7-By Investigating the^accident
with the assistance of her husband's
best friend, a detective, Terry Conroy,

—known to his friends as T . C , Laura
encounters a 30-year-old murder, odd
changes in tho attitudes of her entire
family and'friends, and the appear-
ance of a stranger, Mark Scidntan, a

Laura's marrying David; and Laura's
aunt,,Judy Simmons, with deep sec-
rets of her own; or Laura's best friend,
a tall, seductivo model, Serlta, one of-
tho funniest people in the book. .

itn the addition or inree~rnoje7
murders, "Play Dead" keeps aVeadcr
in a state of constant tension. It is like

^a-torrifying walk on a tight wire with
no.relief-in. sight. ' ' .

One docsrf-t have to be a.sports fan
or even a mystery fan to enjoy and
become entwined in Coben's sus-
pense novel. It is wonderful reading-
for everyone, Coben is well on his
way to becoming a successful novelist
with a long string of fans panting for
more of the same. \

• As a postscript, this reviewer, who
thought she had the story down pat,
.and.made a|l therlght.guesses-about
situations,. conspiracies 'and charac-
ters, admits to totally missing the
mark. Suspense novel-fans are c h a l -
lenged to guess" how the surprise
ending comes about.— ,

Harlan Cobcn — you're a young
genius!

•*-• T - + *

' MR. AND MRS. THOMAS BACiALA-...:—

Pavelka-Bagala marriage
Susan Pavelka, daughter of Mr. arid Kenneth' Bagala .of_.Monmg.utbi_

Mrs. Joseph Pavelka of Union, was r. Junction, served as best man for his
married May 19 tb Thomas-Bagala of ' brother. Ushers were Sloven Oolub of

, COLLEEN-MANGINO

sr:( J6HN; LOUIS LANG

Danbury.'Corih., son of Mr, Adolph~
Bagala of Monmouth Junction, and"
the la'to Mrs. Elizabeth Bagala.

Tho Rev.-William,Smalloy offi-
.cialed at the ceremony in St. Paul the
Apostle Church, Irvington, A recep-
tion followed at the Chanticlcr Cha-
teau, Warren, '

The bride was escorted by her
father. Anno^Young of-Ewing served -'•
as matron of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Christina Slattery
of New Haven, Conn., Arlone Lee-
man and Marcella Bumbulis, both of'
Union. ,

1>cckskilI7N.'YT'rercnceHtzgeraia'or
"Marltorfand Michael Kortcnhaus of
Sea Girt. \

. Mrs. Bagala was graduated from'
Union High School and tho Universi-
ty of Bridgeport in Conriccticut.

Hor husband, who was graduated
from St. Mary's High School, South
Amboy, and Rider Col lege , -
Luwrchccvillc, is~cmpl6yed .by Tex-:
aco Inc. in Coral Gables, Fia.

The newly weds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Hawaii, reside in Miami,
Fla. — . : . '

Mancino-tangi
Mr. and'Mrs. Llyjo Mancino of

'Kenilworlh have ^announced the
engagement, of ihoit daughter, Col- '
lceri, to Jpfai Louis Lang, son of Mrs.
Marilyn Sliglitz of Springfield and
Mr. John Lang of Edison. —

Tho bride-olect, who was graduated
•. from-Rutgers University, Douglass

College, Now Brunswick, where she
'* received a degree in journalism, is

employed as a"reporter for tho Bergen
Record, Hackcnsack.

. Her .fiance," who was graduated,
from Rutgers, University, Rutgers
College, with a degree In economics,
is cmplbycd as an account executive
for CDA Investment Technologies
Inp., New'York City.

An October wedding is planned.
\

stork club

Summer Festival is set
Tho Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum, opened its Suminer Festival 1990

season yesterday-with American Ballroom Theater. Pilobolus Dance
Theater, backTor its sixth consecutive season, will be oh the Paper Mill
stage tonight at 8 p.m. The unique modern danco ensemble "is known for
its humorously imaginative choreography and sculptural use of the •
body." Veterans of two seasons on Broadway, Pilobolus also has taken

_partJn_RBS'-_-Dance m-America'i-and^Great-EcrfQrmancfis'.Lseries,

The Roches, contemporary song-stylists Tcrrc, Maggie and Suzzy
Roehjj, will make their Paper.Mill dobut tomorrow at 8 p.m. ThS threo
singers perform their own musical blend of folk and pop while accom-

^panjjngJhgmsfllyjsJon. the, piano,.guitar -nnd. synthesizers.-Their -first
"album was named "Album of tho Year" by tho Now York Times, and in

1986, thoy wore named "Best Vocal Grouji'njyThTNewrfork Music
Awards. Thoy also- wrote and performed music for tho 1988 movjo
"Crossing.Delancy,"-starring Amy Irving. • • - . - -

Additional information can bo obtained by calling tho box office at
376-4343. .. ' --

happy birthday-

Francme Caicado - ;
A 7-pound, 12-ounce daughter, Francinc, was bom May 18 in St. Barnabas

Medical Contor, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Caicado of Union.
Mrs. Caicado, the formor Francino Holthauscn; is the daughter of Mrrand

Mrs. Stanley Holthausen of Union. • :

Doerrler-Monticello

'FACES' — Yass Hakpshlma will bring hiS Mime Thea-
ter to the First Congregational Church, United Church
of Christ, Burnet and Doris avenues, Union, Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. This Is the second event in the 1990 bene-
fit fund-raising cultural program series at the church,
supervised by Its pastor, the. Rev. Nancy E. Forsberg.
Hakoshlma Is pictured leaning on a life-size mask In a
scenerfromrthe -'show;—~;—*— r ~ — ~ ~"

Free concert series set in Union

mHEWLNIGftO

dy.artd-

AMANDA DE GENNARO EDDIE ZAKAREVICIS

Amanda, daughter of . Carol. D e .
flennaro. of.Union, nrnrrvftd hi-r.-flrtt-

Nigro of Linden, marked his third
birthday, on June 24. Joining, in the
occasion,were his sister, Amy, and'
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Niemczyk of Linden and Mr. and .
Mn. Anthony Nigrd of Llnderi.'

birthday on June 27. Joining,In the
celebration were her sisters, Marianne
and Cherio, and her grandparents, Mr.
and Mn. Jurvis Reed of Union Beach
and Mr. indMn. George Deaennaro
of Union •

Edward Zakarevlcls of Linden,
ob«ervcd-hcr. eight birthilnyJm-Tiine-,

, Eddie, son of Donna and Edwan
-7aV«rwlcl. nf.I.lnden^celebtaUd-hi

"MiiSlc Under the Stars," a free
concert series, sponsored by the

-, Union Recreation Department, will be
held tonight at 8 In Friberger Park In

•: the rear of the Municipal Building.

- In the event of rain, the concert will
bft held In the JOnlon High School
auditorium, North Third Street and
Gruber Avenue.

27. Joining In the celebration were her
brothers, Eddie and Robert; her sister,
Jennifer, and her grandparents, Jac-
queline and Joseph Manalo of- Eli-
zabeth and Aladlno and Feley Alegre
of Briclgoynu. •—'—

16th birthday on June 16. Joining him
;, on Iho occasion were his sisters, Jen-
i f e r and Sarah; his brother, Robert,
and grandparents, Jacqueline and
Joseph Manalo of Elizabeth and Aldl-
no and: Feley Alegre of Bricktown.

Union.

' Nick Lamendola will-serve—as—
director. "The Big Band Sound*" will"
be featured. Spectators are requested
to bring chairs for their, seating.

—oomfort . • • . . •

Smith.
Lifestyles Editor

Mrs. Maureen Doerrler of Spring- .
field and Mr. William T. Doorrlcr of
Spring Lake have announced the
engagement of (heir daughter, ;Adolo
A. Doerrler, to Scott R. Monlicello,
Iho son of Mr. Richard A. Monticello
of Springfield and the late.Mrs. Mary ,
M. Monticello.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
" from Union Catholic High Schodr,'

Scotch Plains, and Montclair State
College, received a master's degree in

forensic psychology from John Jay
' Collogo, Now York City. She is

employed by Community Corrections
Council, Morris Plains.

Her fionco, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High

.School, Springfield, and Do Vry Insti-
tute, of Technology, where ho received
a degrco jn digital electronics technol-
ogy, is employed by Hoat Exchanger

•Service Inc.,-Linden. "
A Juno 1991 wedding is planned.

AUDREY HEFTER
ALBERT HUGHES III

Family Service^expMnds_
Hefter-Hughes

with addition of Smith
With tlic addition of Larry Smith as

assistant oxecutivo director, Family
Service Association in Summit has
introduced expanded counseling ser-
vices'for familios and thoif children;

_particulurJy_adolosccnts,_Smith_will
,.or'ganiv;o.juid.suporviso.thojiow-offcr-
4ngs_for_thls. program.—: _:

He started his career as a housepa-
renl in a group homo for abused_ and
neglected adolesconts. "I know then,"

-he-said, "that my life work would
revolve around helping toons and their
families with problems.'!

A professional psychotherapist,
^Smith-was senior social worker at

Hillside'Children's Center in Roohes-
tcr, N.Y., and, also group therapist at
Rochester's Gcnasscc-Montal Health
Center.

Family Scrvico Association, which
_is_Ji_privato _ non-profit—counseling

—jgency, has been Kcrving-Summit-area-
residenlsJor_lhcLpast_16^years,Juis_
reportedly tho only counseling agency
in Union County accredited Jjy tho,
Counsel on-Accrcditation of Services
for Familios and Children. As a mem-'
bor of United Way serving New Pro-
vidence, Springfield and Summit, "its

' fees arc based on a sliding., scale
according to ability to pay*," it was
announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoftcr of from Rutgors College, where he
Union have announced iho engage- . received bachelor of arts degrees in
mont of their daughter, Audrey,. to*t*1!bth computer science and cconom-
Alberl Hughos III, son of Mr. and ics, is a manger for Eicon Technolo-

gy, New York. He also is pursuing a
master's degrco in business admi-
nistration nt Rutgers.

Mrs. Albert Hughos Jr. of Union.

! Tho bride-elect-, who was graduated
from Princeton University, where sho
received a bacholor of science dogrco
in engineering, is a senior annlyst with
Andersen Consulting.

A May 1991 wedding is planned in
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Union,
with a reception to follow at tho Chan-

— Hor- fianoo-,—who- -was—gradual^—ilolerf-Short-HiHsr--——

Photo charge
There is a $10 charge for wedding-and engagement pjcturcs. Glossy

photos'suggested. BlackTihd while preferred. Story and photo must bo
submitted within eight weeks of tho wedding date. Photos cannot bo
returned by mail and must bo picked up at Union Leader office, 1291
Stuyvesant Avc , within throe' months of publication. •

UPHOLSTERY:& DECORATING

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME
DECORA TOR SERVICE

50% -60% OFF
•Verticals •Pleated Shades •Mini Blinds •Duettes

FREE
uvery «

Installation

FREE

140 Elmora Ave.

Elizabeth

Vertical Valance.
With this ad Exp. 7/20/80

L-351-9066

** Now Open **

Immediate and Family
Medical Care

328 W. St. Georges Ave.
Linden, N.J. 07036

Specializing In:

• Lacerations
• Sprains / Strains
• Golds/Cough
• Fever

• Burns/Rashes
• Physicals lor: School - Camp •
' Work-Insurance
• OnslteX-Ray Lab Facilities

"^WelghTHeductlon • ,

862-CARE
NO APPOINTMENT NECt-SSARY

SIMPLY WALK IM

ModlcaraAccaptod '
Company Healtti Pragrams Available

EVERYDAY
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

All ABe« Welcome

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT R. ROSENKRANTZ

Oerro-Rosenkrantz
Brenda i. Cerro, daughter oLMr.

and Mrs. Dbminick Cerro of Union,
was married recently to Robert R.

^RosenknmtrrsorrofWrTflnd'MtsrS ld^~
noy Roscrikrantz of Springfield. •

Rabbi Gerald Kaplan officiated at
the ceremony in the Chanticler, Short
Hills, where a reception followed. .

Tho bride' was escorted by her
parents. Wendy Mitchell of Sussox
served as matron of honor for her sis-
ter. Bridesmaids were Vanessa Johns-
ton of Mountainside, sister-in-law of —
the groom; Vicki Roscnkraritz of
Newington, Conn., cousin of the
groom; Cindy Dalton of Now Provi-
dence,-cousin of the groom; Jackie
Sammarcp of Sussex and. Robin
Vaughan of Hopatcong. April
-Roscnkrantz of- Newington,-nicccr6CT
tho groom, and Aimco Johnston of
Mountainside, served as flower girls.

Ted Roscnkrantj: of Nowington
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Joseph Cerro of Union,

"brotherof"trie"briderBobajDhn?torro'f="
.Mountainside, -Steve Wozniak of"
Gicn Gardner, Bob Kulig of Portland,
Pa., and Chuck Mitchell of Sussex,
brolhcr-in-luw of the.bridc. Michaol-
Roscnkrantz of Ncwirigton, nephew
of iho groom, and Bobby Jolinston of
Mountainside, served as ring bearers.

Mrs. RoscnkrantXr-who was gra-
duated from Union High School and
Nancy Taylor Business Institute, is
employed by Macy. ~~

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High-
School] Springfield, is solf-cmplaycd.

-—J he^ncwlywcds, who took a honey-
moon trip to St; Martin, reside in
Mountainside. •

clubs in the news
Tho Union Hospital Guild Associa-

tion •donated more than $54,000 to'
Union Hospital during its annual
officer installation dinner, held recen-
tly at tho Town & Campus in Union.

Tho donation Will support tho prog-
rams and services of Union Hospital,
1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union,
according to Tony Bonjavanni, Union
Hospital board chairman.

"This donation represents a year of
hard work by tho volunteers," Bonja-
vanni said. "Their dedication to the

. hospital and tho caring touch thoy
bring to each task helps make Union
Hospital a special place."

At Iho dinner, tho guild officers
wore installod for a iwo-yoar term*-.
They arc' Wesley Philo, president;
Herbert Simon of. Union, vico-
prosident; Bertha Meidlcin of Union,'
recording secretary; Filomena Llardi
of. Union, corresponding secretary;
Irene Marron, treasurer, and Lena
Mcidloin of Union, gift shop .
treasurer. • •

The Guild Association includes
more than 110 men and women who

--.v.olunlccr.ihcir.timo.and.talcnliiothe--
hospitalr

B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN, Tabor
Chapter, will sponsor its annual mid-
week special at the Fallsview Hotel in
the Catskills July 22 to 26.

' Tabor Chapter also is participating
in Macy's Benefit Shopping Day, to
be held Aug. 28 at Macy's, Paramus.
For more information_bno can call
Ruth Kirsch at 486-6044 or Miriam
Linker at 241-2819. • __i '.

B'nai B'rith Women "has pion-
eered it new concept of social service
in Israel, one that has been studied and
emulated by professionals all over the
world," it was reported. The B'nai....
B'rith Women Children's Home in
Israel, a residential treatment center
for emotionally disturbed boys.'is a
"lop fund-raising priority."

Parents hotline
Project Child Find is a service of

the N.J. state Department of Educa-'
lion' to help identify unscrved hand-
icapped children-from birth lo 21
years of ago.

^-Moro.infonnation.can_be-obtained,
by calling 1-800-322-8174.

4 DAYS ONLY

FACT<1BV OUTLET

EVERY SUMMER SUIT ON SALEI

* " » SAVE UP TO

OFF RETAIL

&\ . tccoo J - '
"|| V \ O O and u p * values up to 360
u ' r ) < MISSYTf PETITE • W0MEN8 • uplo24llz*

^ "~suwMiiTDiissEsr~'"
t«oo A M I r - BUY ONE
* - | U U 6 H I E SECOND LESSER

„• ' . * " * • • • • . OFTWOS1.00
" " 'yCSfjEEfi-iTDHESsY* EVENING WEAR

SUMMER BLOUSES!
* •« nn A M I 'te - 'BUY 0NE

,y\| . . * 1 ™ . - S A L E - 8EC0ND0FTW0
//•u • «#»"«*ifc $1-i00

SUMMER HOURS - OI'EN 7 DAYSI
MON.-TlJES.,

WED,, Kill., SAT y.110 A.M.'lo 5.30 P.M.
Tllims i 0.30 A.M. lo 8,30 P,M,
SUN.; , 11 A.M. lo 5 P.M.

LAWRENCE ST.
RAHWAY, N.J.
201-382-1592

-LOTSOFPARKINQ
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JEIGION
Krislow-is-honored

iUllation-mccting-

'. given Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the First
Congregational Church, 1340 Bumet.

of Temple Israel of Union, Mrs. Har-
old Eslis presented the 11th annual
Harold Eslis Memorial Service, award
to-Florence Krislow of Union. The
award was established in 1981 to pay
tribute to a tempfo "wn'lw *
shows the dedication and service that

PHarOltf^gtta exemplified.
, This ycar!s recipient, Florcrice Kri-
slow, has served Temple Israel in the
Hebrew School committee and Hoio-

-causl program^and as financial secret-
ary, administrative assistant to the

—president and vice-president. She also
' has participated in the fund-raising
_coinmiltccr'.arid--as donor ohairman,

installation' chainnithi PHA vice-
president, co-prcsldcrit and president
of Sisterhood; ~

• She and her husband, Sol Krislow,'
have been members of Temple Israel
since' 1963. They have two children,
Lee.and Lisa.

Avc,-Union, as the Second event in
the current cultural program scries
sponsored by and for the benefit of the

"host church.
In- announcing this program, the

Rev. Nancy Forsbcrg, pastor, has
announced that all of the presenta-
tions are open to the community.
Tickets can be purchased at the door
or ordered beforehand by calling the
church .office at 688-4333. -•- -

Yass Hakoshima is the founder and
director of-bothlhc.NcwJcrjey Cen-
ter for Mime^and the theater which1

bears his name. In the United-States,
he has" taught and performed in more
than 400 universities and "colleges in
all but one of the SO states. He has -
appeared in*" international festivals
lhqughout_the world, as well as on

-stage, in film and on television. "His
unusual blend of Japanese and West-
ern techniques has developed into a
personalized mime style which has'
earned him worldwide critical •

and accomplished athlete. He discov-
ered~fiiFtalent for mime while per-
forming with a ballet troupe in Japan,
and then went to the United Stales and
Europe to "study with Etienne
DeCroux, the teacher of Marcel
Marceau.

Recent tours have taken Hakoshi-
ma to Germany and Central America,
Australia, Europe and-the Far East.
"His eclectic style and mastery have
attracted grants from the National

-Eridowinem for the Arts and Iho Japan
Foundation."-The program in Union is
made possible in parf by the New
Jersey State Council' on the Arts/
Department of State.

Before . and after the p:
homemade refreshments' will be sold
by the women of the church, coordi-

' nated by the dercoTST

A performance by tho Yass
Hukoshfma Mime. Theater will be

Halcoshima's mother was an opera
singer, and his futhcr an archeologist

Church car wash
A car wash will be held by the

youth ofjGrace_Lutheran Church in
the church parking lot at 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, Saturday,
from 10'a.m. tq 2 p.m. For each car
washed, tho young people will request
a $4 donation fpr their "activities' and
events."

. • The children recently awarded for.
achieving 70 percent attendance or
' bolter at Sunday School~of Graco.
Luthcran Church included Andrea
Brand, Phillip Brand, Timmy Brand,
Danielle Burkhardt, Michelle Burlc«_.
hardt, Joseph Ciril|o,_ErJlcJI<ralh._
Robyn Ford, Leslie Gaschler, Paul
Gaschlcr, Jaclyn La"ngowski, Jeremy
Lewis, Kenny McClure. Barbara

AWARD PRESENTED — The Harold Estls Service award was presented to Florence
Krislow, third from left, afaTrecent Installation meeting of Temple Israefof Union. Among
those at the event were, from left, Joseph Rosenblattr-awards chairman; Anne Estis,

., Florence Krislow, Rabbl.Meyer Korbman; spiritual leader of Temple Israel; Mary.Kolte-"
nuk, temple past president, and Cantor HiNel Sadpwltz of the temple. . -

Mazzarichio, Robert Mazzarachio, for the summer and will resume Sept. nurse, will bo performed by Jeanne L.
William Neuberger, Daria Plaskon,_9. The church will hold'a Vacation
Christopher Plesnik, Ja'clyn Rinaldi, Bible School for all children or the
Philip Rinaldi, Kevin Tavarcs.Kris-. _ cornmuriily ages 4 and up, free-of-
ten Tavares and Scott. Tavarcs. • —charge, Monday through Friday, 9

Also, honored were the Sunday a.m. to noon; July 23 to Aug. 3. To
..School teachers, RosaKocmer, Wan- .enroll,"one can call 686-3965 or
da Burkhardt, Annelies Baum, Anita 686-4269.
Brand and Ingd Lewis, and their sub-

Austin in Sunday's service at^tho
Unitarian Church, Waldron -Ave.,
Summit, at 9:30 a.m. ' , „ ,

Bickcrdykc exhibited extraordinary
qualities in tending to sick and dying '
Northern'soldiers in the army of the
west. In the play, she recalls her war

skon, Carol Plaskon, Cathy Bocgner
and Frieda Lewis." > ,

'^m^ee^manGe^lated
"Cyclone in Calico: An, Interview ' Nadolny, wh also wrote "Duty's

wilh Mary Ann Bickcrdykc," the dra- Fnithful,Child: A Visit wilh Louisa
May ;Arcott.'

worship calendar
ALLIANCE.- _: -

-.THE "ORCHARiTPAftK CHURCH 1264
Vicior Ave.,-Union, 687-0364 Pastor: Rev.
Hank Czcrwinsld, Jr. Service hours: Sunday
9:30 AM - Chrislinn Education (l)ihlicnl Teach-
ing for ALL ages') 10:30 AM -Fellowship
llrcak. 11:00 AM - Worship Service. Care Cir-
cles arc held Sunday E^pnlngsjOnd & 4lh) in
different liomcs; plcnsc calUoTTurlhcr informa-
tion. Home Bible Studies; Tuesday Morning

Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Roscllc, 24S-081S
:.Sundj>y_Scrvlccs:-730 «.m-»ncU10:a.m;=Holy

Eucharist. Sunday School at 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided for 10 a.m. Service.
Coffee hour follows 10 a.m. Service. Ample
parking. Boy Scout! Monday evening. Narco-
tics Anonymous Tuesday evening. Girl ScouU
Wednesday evening. Choir rehearsal Thursday'
evening. Tlie Rev. Kcnnclh Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL

II/THFWA /V Sunday every month FellowshipJtour nfjer
_ u i / i i j u n n i y - —.____. Worship. NcW'Jcrscy Chrysnnllicmura Society"

Morris sccoml Fridny of month 8:00 p.m. (except Jan.,
Jul., & Aug.) I:or more infomintibn call the
church office. .

NAZARENE L._
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH O P .'THE
NA7.ARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev'. Richard A. Miller Sun-

IO:30-in-Rosclle-Piirk-.-245-5048; Tuesday-—CHURCH-3°8-ehcsinur--SireBT"UfilSn-"
livening 7:30 in Union - 686-3167; Thursday
livening in Union_.7;00 al. Ihe parsbnncc -
687-0364; Praise & Prayer: .Wednesday Even-
ing 7:30 in the Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John W. Dcchlcl. Surlday School 9:30 AM,

»Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 4'M, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM. . •

688-7253. Sunday Worship Services are held at
8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday School and Nursery

tat 9:45 a.m. MominirPraycrdaily at 9 a.m.
Evening IVnycr daily al 5 p.m. The Holy Euch-
arist Monday, al 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., & Friday al 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Burrows.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Ave. and Slcrling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pas-
tor Isabclle J. Slcclc. Visitors Welcomcl Wor-
ship Service: 10:30 a.m. Communion: 1st- and
3rd Sunday or Every Month. Sunday School
Classes: 9:30 a.m. Upper Room, Adult Bible
Study: 9:30 a.m. held In Library.. Women's
Croup (WELCA)f 7:30 p.m. Every 2nd Tues- , , „ , , „ . » , „
day of month^ Seniors Croup: 12 Noon 3rd !]nyL9;30;_Sunday. SchooUotalLagc-groups;
TluTrsday"brcacR month Wine Upper Room. 10:45, Morning-Worship and Children's
a » l r Rehearsal: Following worship service. Church (children's misslonsSnd Sunday or the
N C f ll hild ilbl d 1 month). 6:00, -Evening- Service (Nazarcnr"

World Mission Society 4ih Sunday evening.of
lliemonlh). Wednesday: 7:00, Prayer Mcclihg
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Mccling.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

__p,m,,Sunday.3i30.i9:00,' 10:30,12 noon. Week-
days Mon-Pri. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. Saturdays
8:00.and 9:00 a.m. Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m.
Holyday 7:00,8:00,9:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m. & 7:0.0
•pun. Novcna to Miraculous Medal, Every M«i- '
day Evening at 7:30 p.m. in Church.

THE CHURCH
OF CHRIST

—^- Meats at:

Nursery Care for small children available dur-
ing service. For further information please call: •
686-0188. • .

TEMPLE IIETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
R.-ibbi. Richard Nadcl, Cantor, Robert Slcin-
pftnl, President, Bcdi Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conscrvailve temple, wilh programming for all

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S, Droad-^jgcs. Weekday services (Including Sunday
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 P.astor Rev. Michael evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
""" ' " " """-'•-•• • - • - ••' '7:00 AM & 7:45 PM;Sliabbat (Friday) evening

— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday, mornings —
0;O0 AM. Family and children services arc
conducted regularly. Our Religious School

" (Ihird-scventli grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday. There are formal classes for
boih High School and pre-Kcliglous School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery Scltodl, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youih Groups Tor fifth through twelfth

' graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
.office hours. . .

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or al sunscl, whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
Ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class In Malmo-
nides; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Ilihon Avc., Vauxhnll. Church
office, 687-3414. Paslor: Dr. Marion J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School - All ages - 9:30 AM;
Worship Service including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
F.vcnls: Tuesdays - Paslor's Bible Sludy Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Mecilng 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Iliursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir

GRACE LUTHERAN- CHURCH 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, 686-3965. "Visitors
Expected" Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pastor. SUN-
DAY • Family Worship Hour at 9:30 A.M.,
(Communion 1st, 3rd, 5lh Sundays) (Cry Area
Available) (Barrier-Free Entrance and Sanctu-
ary). SATURDAY • Family Worship al 6:30

ivAIdSS &
r.1

1'! ^[iT.,?"y-J?Bf~ ^"W^'idgo Mall) >Y m'c l̂nroTrii.

—I lerr.-Scrvic'cs!-Sunday SdhooMO AM(; Sunday
Morning Worship Service II AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM;-Wcdnc*day NKnhtflible
Study, 7 PM. ,' .

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Cornes Alive" 2815-Morris
Avc., Union, 687-9440 Paslor/fcachcn Tom-
Siglcy. Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM •
Bible School - nursery care, classes Tor all
children, teenagers, college & career, young
married couples, and adult elective classes.
11:00AM - Fellowship of Worship (children's

- church, nursery care), 6:00 PM - Family Gospel
-Hour-(nur«cry care).-Monday: 6:30AM- Men's —
IVuycr, 7:00 I'M Boyis-Baitallon, Pioneer Girls.'
Tuesday: 7:30 PM Home Bihle Studies. Wcd-

'nesday: 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise, 8:30 PM
Adult choir. Friday: 7:00 PM, Prlmclime - Jr & •
Sr high school fellowship. All are welcome -
for further information please1 call 687-9440.

O y y)
TiVENING • Dial-A-Mcdlialion at 686-3965.

REDEEMER. LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvlnglon, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlcrk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30. and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9; 15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship • 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., A A Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvinglon Chapter 7"ID Third Tuesdays I p.m.

WORD OP GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple & Broad Sis., Summit. Paslor
John-N. Ilognn, Join us Sunday 10 AM Righte-
ousness Independent Of Flesh. Bible Sludy •
Wednesday 7:30'PM - 103 Plaza Dr. (Across

g )
750-5583 Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor.
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPFX CHAPEL 1180.
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Paslor,
Rev. Matthew E Garippa. Weekly Aciivitics:
Today: 7:00 PM INDIA CHILDREN'S

HOLY TRINITY LUTHF,RA.N CHURCH
(ofT Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714'"The Crucified & Risen Christ is Pro-
claimed Hcrel" Tlie Rev. Milan A. Onlko,
D.D., Paslor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m.,

-Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Coffee hou
. I*. l!_l. 111..,.!.!- 1 i.lln •"•-..I"!.

evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J, Yulcr Rabbi Israel I'..
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM .

..Kelteorsnl 7:00. PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
~I>Mrl'rninyr="r'<!ed Ing1 MInlsiry 6:30 PM - 7:30
~PM:Opi!irt6-airtliose'lh"ncVd"6r"p1iysiciiFand"

spiritual nourishment ̂ Senior citizens aro urged
to micifdrTCuinhc~cliuTcli7brrrc'e"ir Iransponii-

• lion, is needed; Saturdays • Childrcns Choir
Relwarsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd &4lh Sal. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each monlli.
Wednesday, Evangellstjc Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Avc.
and Thbrcau Terr., Union Church • 688-4975;
Study . 964-11429 Minister: Dr. Robert .A. Ras-
musscn Sumfcî : !):45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship wilh nursery facili-
liu'through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior'High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladies

- m W r t t a i i M O PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer
Mi-cling; 8:40 PM Choir rclicarsal. Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd &. 4lh of the
mtiniM; Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of Ihc
month). Women's Missionary Circles mccr
monthly.- -—.' : . :

•EVANGEL BAPTIST. CHURCH 242 Shun-
pikc'Rd., Sprihgfiold, 379-4351. Paslor: Rev.
Joseph l.ombardi. Wednesday: 7:15 PM IVayer
Medina, Choir, P.O.'s and llatialion. Sunday:
9:4S. AM Sumlay School; 11 AM Worship; 6
'PMRvcnlng Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Ilionccr
GirftvJiIflckade; 7:30 PM Youih Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Rirltin Rd;, Cranford
276-8740. Puton Rev. Detn Knudsen. Sun-
days JO AM • Prilie & Teaching Service and

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Canlor;
Mark Wcisholtz, President. Sha'arcy Shalom Is
a wunn, friendly,'Reform temple Hint seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence in all its prog-

Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday of every, monlh, Ladles Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
p.m. Tucs: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 lo 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church

. Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri:.Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday al
8:00 p.m. Leah Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30'

p.m. Twlrlcrs Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 lo 7:00 p.m. ' .

MESSIANIC-JEWISH .
CONGREGATION ARl YEHUDA 1251
Tcrrlll Road, Scotch Plains. Services every Frl
day evening at 7:30 p.m. An Oneg Shabbat fol

CIIOIR IN CONCERTir(FREE). Friday 8:00
PM -College & Career Bible Sludy. SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM -Sunday School for ALL ages'
beginning with two-year-olds, with Nursery
provided for newboms lo two-year-olds. Tlie'
NEW Summer Quarter Adull Course is: a sludy
of "Hie Pursuit.of Holiness," team-laugh! by
Jim Lipsey of Union, Elder Michael Bonavcn-
luraoTMountainside and Deacons Rod Bowers
of Ni!hh P|ainficld and Davo Butler of Piscata-
w j y j l :00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP SER-
VICE. Nursery provided for newborn to two-
year-olds. Children's Churches for two-ycar-

1— olds through Third Grade.' 6:00 PM- Evening
Service. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM - MID-
WEEK SERVICE, Adull Bible Sludy; Senior
High Youth Group; 7:30 PM • Prayer Time,
Visitors are always welcome. Tlie Chapel is
located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one block off
Koule 22 off Central Avenue In Mountainside,^
Further information can be obtained by calling
Ihc Chapel office at 232-3456.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OK MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Palh
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,'
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Beldcn Pastor.
Worship Is held on Sunduys at 10:00 a.m.
Nursery Care duf.lhg cervices. AA groups meet
on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings.
Wo have ampte parking and our building is

Serving church-and community for oycr_250_
years..Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pasi6r,~688-31164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
A'Ve. and.Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Church Services will be held in ihc Springfield

••Emmucl-Unltcd-McihodTsTChurch, 40 Chorch
Mall al 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning through Ihc
monlh of July. Rev. Jeffrey A. CurtisTPasior.

— -ROMAN CATHOLIC -
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Avc,
Irvinglon, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKcn-
na, Paslor Sclicdule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
.5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.mTT 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00-a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Silcfamcnl of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
Moss.'

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Nosblt Terruce,
Irvinglon, 375-8568. Rev, William Smallcy,-
Paslor. Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve. 5:30.

.* ;«*:*:*:«.*. . * : * : # : * . * . » . * : * : • : • : * : * : * • : * : * : • * : • • : • : • : • :

Livingston Schooi of Reading
• Speed Reading • Study Skills, AlhAges • SAT, GRE Review

• 6 Weeks to Vocabulary & Reading Improvement, All Ages
• Grammar & Writing Skills • All Elementary Subjects ,
• Diagnostic Testing • English for the Foreign Born

• Certified & Experienced Reading Specialist
• High,School English

Individual instruction QAA. COTE
at reasonable rates ~~ %f5sf«fc"35if / O

MILLBURN MALL SUITE B
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, NJ

Sunday: — 10:00 am Bible Study ' •
11:00 am Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Service

Wednesday: 7:30 pm Bible Study

DIAL-A-BIBLE MOMENT
964-6356

HafVV Perstfad, Evangllst' ;

"7 -

Surviving is her husband, Ernest.

Marjorle Garganei3>8, of Roselle
Park died July 8 anhe-Rbbcrt Wood-
Johnson University Hospital in New
Brunswick. , •'

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Gargano
lived in Roscllc Park for many years.
She "was a member and vice president
of the Elizabeth Towers-Association.

1,2,3,4,5,6* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS^-

Bom m Watprbury, Conn., he had • • Linden in 1955. She was. a communic^
jp i .inHi»n fry RO ynar< •—am-of-Si—Elizabcth^-R.Ci-Churchr^

Surviving are a son, Mario N.; a
daughter, Anna; her mother, Vinccnza
Lcttini; two brothers, Paul and Tony -
Lcttini; two sisters, J6scphinc Piet-
rapcrlosa artd Lena Piflrapertosa.

THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1990 — 11

was a den mother for Cub Scouts Pack

Louis, Gallof, :79, of Union died1 Bom in Russia; she lived in Spring-
in" Ovcrlrmk-JHnspiial-^-m fteld-bcfbrcTpOving to Arizona sever-

al years ago. She was a former mem-
ber of the Sisterhood of Temple Bclh-
Am, —,-r^:, '•• '•:

Surviving are four daughters, Alva
^Banziger, Betty Heanoy, Doris
Abbott, and Rosalie: two sisters,

Mrs. Garganb was a member' of jho

Mr.Plungis had been a coordinator
-with Ihe Clark Board of Education for -

17 .years before his retirement in
1976. Previously-he had been a sales-
man fpr 20 years ;with the Exxon Cor-i •
poration, Linden.
, -Mr. Pluimis- was a member oT the
St-ElizaWh Holy Name Society.

Surviving arc three sons, John H.

the Wcslficld Republican Club and a
member~of the: Women's Club, the
Grderof-the-Eastem Star, Chap(gr 99.
and Club 13 of the Presbyterian
Church. In the 1950s, she .served on
the Town Committee. She. had been,
president of the Edison Junior High

•Pwent-TuaeheM Association,

Summit.
. Mr. Gallof had been employed in
general maintenance for many years
before:his retirement. Ho was a mem-

-_bcr-ALthc-BrothcrhOod of .Congrega-
tion Anshe Leboviticher of Irvington.

Surviving are a son, Norman G.;,» lie Zahn, and Lillian Pile; a brother,
^daughter. Rose Leah Alhoiirri; two Nrr.rrnnn-D'""ily; linn i;iiiiiil(lill'

i Shil S h l d A d" d

and -Hubiat; a' daughter,
icty of St. Mary's Church, both of ^stino Godomski; three brothers,
which ore located in Elizabeth: _Henry, Edward and Albert; twe/sis-
"Surviving aro three daughters, l c r s . H c l c n Christolas and -Xdcle

Kathleen Walsh, Jean Joncf" and . C h a m b e r l a i n ; , and n i n e
Michclc Ballin; a-sonrWaync'^a^lt^ grandchildren,
tcr, Alice Pinkin; a brothor, "Ralph - •;.*'.

GiiTdysT»mill|firor" Linden died

died July 6 in the East Praline General
Hospital1. -

Bom in Orange, she had lived in
.Westfield for 40 "years. She taught
Sunday school al the Presbyterian
Church of Wcstficld for 12 years. She

SurvivinK are her husband, James;
four sons, James, Robert;, John and
Andrew; four sisters, Mary and Mar-
garet Fcnncssy, Elizabclh Divitalis
and Agrics Wcckcnman; and three
grandchildren. „ '••"'

-Mann; and llllic grandclirraTcn:

sisters, Jjhlrlcy Schulte and Anna; and-
four grandchildren. ,

Lt.Col, George J. Nlcd, 77, for̂
mcrly of Union, died Juno 25 at his
home in Fort Walton Beach, Fla.'

He was bom in,Newark, .having
graduated from Union High ^School
and attended Rutgers University. Ho
had lived in Fort Walton Bpach since
1955. •• . ' . • ,

Lt. Col. Nicd Was a career 'Air'
Force officer, retiring as a command
pilot with over 5,000'flying hours. Ho,
was a B-17 pilot during World War II
and a C-130 pilot during the Korean
Conflict. Ho served in England, Saudi
Arabia, Japan,. Q.kinawa and

and a great-grandchild.

Mildred Csuray, 83,- of Kcnil-
worth died July 8 at the, St. Barnabas
Medical Ccntdr in Livingslon.

Bom in Newark, Mrs.'Csuray lived""
in Kcnilworth for 38 years. Sho was a .
member of the Senior" Citizens Club
of Kcnilworth.

Surviving are her husband, Paul; a
son, Richard; a daughter, Marianne
King; three sisters,-Alice Drevcuak,_
Antoinette Tarrani and Helen Hom-
ick, and three grandchildren.

—J[uly—3-in-her-homo
Felice Leltlnl of Linden died July 9 . Bom in New York City, Mrs. Phil-

lipslivedinNcwarlrbeforomoving^loat home -—
Born in Gcnzano, Italy, he came lo

the United States mid Linden in 1955.
Mr.. Lcttini was . the "owner and

operator of F. Lcttini and Sons Con-
tractors, a family-owned business in-
Liridcri. He started the business in
1955 and, retired ini970. Thebusi- '

' ness is now run by his sons. He was a
communicant of St. Elizabeth's R.G.
Church.

Lind,en in. 1952. Sho was a salcswo-
man for Seaman's .furniture store in
Union for three ycars^ retiring nine
years ago. She was a rounder of the
.Suburban Jewish Center o"f Linden,
whero sho had been a singcf in numer-
ous plays. She was also a member of
the Woman's League of the Disabled
American War Veterans of Elizabeth.

Surviving are her husband, Stanley;

BALAZS^Susan AioARoselle. on Sun-
dayTJuly B.. i9907Beloved wile of Mr.
Ernest Balazs. Relatives and friends
attended tho funeral services Wednes-
day/conducted by SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 146 East Second Avenue,
Roselle, Internment Evergreen Cemetery,

' Hillside. '• . " ;•

. BUDNEY-Evelyn M. (Bradley), of Union,
New Jersey on July 5,1990, beloved wife.
of the late Edward J. Budnoy and mother
of Marla'm Donohue, Edward W. and
Frank V. Budney, grandmother of Allison
and Laura Donohue, Konnolh, Mark,
Brian, and Jeffrey Budney. Funeral was
Monday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mbr-

many dccoralions include the Distin-
guished Flying Cross and 'he Air

•~0uK'.'ic'(ir cTustcrs.
After his retirement from tho Air
Forcc'he devoted 13 years to the Oka-
loosa' County school system as a his-

fassistant principal

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

unlecr choir, begins on Friday evenings al 8:30
I'M, wilh monthly l-'umlly Services al 8:00 PM.'
Saturday morning Torahisiudy class and wor-
ship begins al 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for posl-Bar/Bat Milivah
students. Prc-school, classes are available for
childrcn-agcs 2% through 4, The Temple hut

- tlie support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and YouihGroup. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfailh Outreach. SinHlcs and Seniors. For

. more information, please call tho Temple scĉ ~
rclary, Rila.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION IHiTH SHALOM Affil-
iated wilh Ihe United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard-Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Goticsman, Cantor; Mure Hilton, President.

—Gongrtfgallon—Beih-Shalom—is an -affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays andSunday '
morning Services • 8(30 A.M. Adull luldcation
• Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, and
Sunday .morning. .Slinlib.il Services • Friday •
8:30 I'M., Saturday, 9:15 AM;.Halulcha Class '
followed by Mincha-Maariv, 4 j minute's before
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood qnd Men's.Club, lite new creative
niemenlary" Hebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM - 12:00 Nbon;BETH SHALOM Is an"

r acllve participant with the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; Ills represented among Ihe..
Council of Congregations In Union, and II

-serves-arthrhomrforB'naril'fllhTlISlfaSsalv"

•-—lowj|r»MrvlcoM-9!00p;mrWtnufe-Jew|jh»iid—«ces!lbl?l(rlliirhnn(liciiprx:drForinfomralion-
Gentile believers In Yeshua IlaMaslilach, Jesus
the Mcislnli, and we welcome you lo join us In
-worship of tlie Messiah. For more information,
call 201-561-8872 or wrlio lo Congregation Ari
Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, N.J. 07066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AF.RICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday .Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wcdncs-

' day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Gladwin A. Fubler-Paslor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave.
Roselle Pork. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Scr-
vices ore at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. in the
Sancluary. High School daises begin at 9:30
A.M. Classes for .children In Nursery through
8ih grade will begin at 10:45 in the Sanctuary,
There will bo a Coffee Hour al 10:30 A.M. in
Reeverllallrlnfanrand Child Care are-avall-
able at tlie 11:00 A.M. service. Barrier-Free
•Sancluoryi All arc welcome. " •' ,'

KOSELI.K UNITED M E T H O D I S T
CHURCH 213 -ShorldaitAianuc^ RoseTle,
241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day School9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.M. Saturday Worship ScrvlctJ:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows each service.

' Communion Is served the first Sunday and
Saturday of each month, Child care for child-
ren up lo age five Is provided,- Slalrchalr avail-
able. Parking lot on Drake Ave. Paslor
Reverend Susan O. Hill and

please call the church office 232-9490.
THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princelori Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pro Jr.-Oirl-Scouls; 7:30 pm (1st
Moo.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxori Annultanls-Exeo-Bd.7-7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sessjon-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(lit.Tuei) Presb-. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Ties.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pin Confirm mion Class J pm (1 st.Wcd) Garden
St. Exxon Annullanti-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Pcb.15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadeite Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rdFri.)Llndenlnlra-
fallh Council: 12 N (4th Frl.)'AARP-Exec Bd,;
I pm (4th Frl.) AARP-Rcg. Meeting. Sat: 8 am
(3rd Sal.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced),
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, • Uniop,
686-1028. Combined summer worship services
with Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church
each Sunday In July al 10:00 A.M. al Townley
Church. Nursery Care during all services. Holy
Communionlho first Sunday In July. Worship
during the month of August at Connecticut
Farms Church. We will relum to our own sanc-
tuary on September 9ilt al 10:30 A.M. For
further Information please call Ihe Church

bounty flovijst.;
Union County Wholesale Florists

Linden ImluBlrinl Park
350 Cantor Avenue Linden

For information call •
Rich Brown • Mike Wcliilicrg

(201)474-1917
or write

The Flora] Omiign School
At Union County

I'O Box 4302
Linden, Now Jersey

, 3)ttc.

Tliu r'roral tiealKn School
At Union Counly

CjonticB Now Forming
fur

•1'rnfcRntniiul Dpnlgii CouraiM
Entry Level

Monday evening!, 7-1(1 pm
Siijiivinhoi-17 -October 22

•IrilUtor now- CIIIKH size limited

n ^
Interces««yPr«ye» Meeting, We
Ing Service - * 0 0 PM.

idayEvcn- and. oilier communal Jewish organEzailons.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST COITOREOATJQNAL CHRISWAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Aye., Irvinglon. Rev,
WlllUm R. yulford. Senior Pastor; R«v . iefv.,|y<1-Congregailon with programi for all
Audrey V . t M . . A"oci»lo P»>.!«. 373-6883 , „ „ , I ; r |d , y ferviaes 8:30 PM. Salurday Ser-
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehersal, 10:00 AM vfco, 9 ;oo AM Mlncliah 5:30 I'M. Sunday T«l-
Worjhlp and Church School;.Monday 9:00 AM M, ^ Tenitln '9:00 AM. Religious School

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 68J-2120.^M«yer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hlllel Sadowiiz, Cantor; Stanley Wolfo- '
wiiz, Pretldeni; Iladattali Goldflscher, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union is aindltlonirCon-

613; Tuesday: Noon Beginnings
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30.
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youih Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop.
216 and Adull Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
Food Pantry, . i

' EPISCOPAL '
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Bast

Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer -Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult. Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat

. Mllzvah IVeptrallon • 'Inursdays • S-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very acllve Sisterhood -
and Men's Club.

invite everyone lo attend our services. Bible
Sludy Tues. too P.M. Choir Practice Thurs.
7[45 P.M. . . . . . . . .

SPRINGFIELD tiMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Paslor Sun-
day: 9; 15 Church School, for young people A
Aitulis, 9:30 Morning Worship throughout July.
Church Is equipped with a chair lift lo Sanctu-

ary for Handicapped A Elderly. Sunday Ser-
vice also available over our telephone for shut-

-inr-rWIpwihirHourWtllnMnWtl Mid alter
every Sunday Service. Choir rehearsal 'Itiurs-
day, al 8:00 PM.

••'„ . MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL "COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,

"686-5262. Paitor, Rev. Jeffrey p. GeHrls Sun- ,
day School for all ages, 9:15 a.m. Service of
Worship 10:30 a.m., .Nursery provided. First

ton, Interim Paitor.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RUN CHURCH Esl. 1730 Sluyvesant Ave.
and RL 22, Union. Connecticut-Pamli and
Townley Presbyterian Churches will have Joint
services during July and August. Summer Wor-
ship Services are at 10:00 a.m. vMih child care
provided. Holy Communion will be served Iho
first Sunday! In July and August, Services will
be al Townley Presbyterian Church at Salem
Road and Huguenot Aye, durln; July win, .
Loniincnlal UrcaKTast planned for July 1st at
9:00 a.m. Services will be at Connecllcut Farms
during August and also September 2 with a
Continental Breakfast on August 5 at 9:00 a.m.

-Regular Services will resume at Connecticut
Firms Church on Sunday, September 9, al
10:45 >,m, The Living Room support group for
inose coping with aged persons ntreli 4th
Thursday of each month al 8:00 p.m. Gverea<-
len Anonymous metis Mondays al 7:30 n.m.
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1408 Springfield • Irvlngta'n-
375-3380

of Choctawhalchoc-High School. Ho
-hoUkdcfircosJ'rom-SyracusoUnivorsi-—
ty; Rutgers University, and Florida
Slato University. Ho was active in loc-
al civic affairs including ihc Chamber
of. Commerce; past Billy Bowlegs
crow member; past commodore and
member of the Blue Gavel, of. Fort.
Walton Beach Yacht Club; member
o'f Emerald Coast Barbershoppers;
aWl president andjncmbor of Flying
Squares Dunce Club.- " < • .•
Survivors includo his wifo, Mary;
daughter and son-in-Jaw, Donna-and
liana Peterson; grandchildren, Sean
and Michael; daughter -and son-in-
law, Diane .and Scott Livingston;
grandson, Hunter; and sister.Mario
Balchcldcrl _ • •

Ilse-Muoller of Unionidicd JulyS
at Overlook Hospital in Summit. .

Born in Germnny, Mrs. Mueller
lived in-Springfiold before, moving to
Union in 1944. She worked as a key-
punch operator for 22 years with the
Chubb Corporation in Warren.'Mrs.
Mueller was a member of the Swim
and Sports Club and the Tuesday
Senior Club, which are in Union.

Surviving aro her husband, Eugene;
a daughter, Hilde Hesse; two brothers,
Erwin and Werner Fragncr; six grand-
children and 13 grcat-gnindchildrcn.^

Evelyn Iludnuy, 82, of Union died
•July- S- -tit—Overlook—Hospital ~ l i i ~

- Summit. •
Mrs. Budnoy worked as a snlcsper-.

son for the Kresgo•Department Store
in Newark and East Orange for 10
yuais'bufui u luij'rln] ; ago. ihc
wits a member of tlie Rosary Society
ntunhc Senior Citizens Group of St,

• Michael's Church in Union.
Surviving nro two sons, Edward

and" Frank; a daugluerT_-Marian—.
Donohue, and six grandchildren. '

~~Tlwr«ryOroll, 74, of Union died July
4 at St. Jkmnbns Medical Center in

, ' Livingston. . .
Born in Pennsylvania, Mrs. Orcll

lived in Czechoslovakia and Irvington
before moving to Union 36 years ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Bar-
bara Prnssl nncl Mary Arm Williams; n
brother, Milan Suchnnek; and three
grandchildren..

Henrietta Gurdner of Springfield
died July 3 in tho John F. Kennedy.
Medical Center in Edison. •

Bom in Now York City, Mrs. Gard-.
nor lived inJHillsido and_Millburn_
befdriririovfng to Springfield 20 years
ago. Sho was a member of ih'o"Sister-
hood of Beth Ahm in Springfield.

Surviving" nro a daughter, Sondra
Rudin; two grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Ch'nrlotto M.Ernst, 66,-of Konil- .
worth died July.3 in her home.

^Bom-trrrStuttgartrGormanyrMrs"
Emst lived in.Nowark boforo moving
to Konilworth in 1959. Sho was a "
medical oxpeditor for 12 years with-

i Siemons Medical Systems in Isolin.
Earlier, sho hnd^bcorva general offico
rnahdgor for 10 years with Ernst
Orthopedics in Elizabeth and a secret-
ary with Arkansas Chemical Co. in
Newark

Surviving aro a daughtor, Mary
Lou; a. son, Pouglns W., and a
brother, Gorhard W. Schmidt.

Marian Gold, 90, of Springfiold'
died July l-in_th6_-Villa Campana
Health Curo Contor, Tucson, Ariz.

Stella C4 Qulnnj81, of Brick, for-
merly of Roselle Park, died July 9 in

«thc=Brick«Hospi ml, = = ^ — j m ,
- Bom in Sbranton, Pa., she lived in
Rosello Park before moving to Brick
flvti,ye""- iifif. — I .- . . . '
..Surviving ares daughter, Fay Dan-'

gler; a stepson; Robert Quinn;.two
brothers, Edwin and William Higgins;

Jhrce sisters, Marion Stem, Mildred
Anear and Pearl Smelann; six grand-
chi ldren jind__tliroe__ET_pa;t^
griinclchildrcn.

Joseph P.. Siixton, 71, of Toms
River, formerly of Roselle Park, died
July J in tho Ocean .County Hospital,
Manahiiwkin.

- BomiiiNewnrk,ho lived inRosellB—
Piirk before moving to Toms River in —
1981. . . '/
—Mr. Sexton had worked inthc traff- —
ic mid-transportation department for
44 years with the Great Atlantic and '
Pacific Toa Co. in Pntcrson beforo
retiring. 10 years ago.

Surviving aro his wife, Mildred;
two sons, Jay and Charles; a daughter,
Carol Ann Corby; two brothers, Paul
and Robert; three ,1 sisters, Marie
Tcdesco, Cecilia Tanner and Clarie -
Scanlon nnd six grandchildren;

Susan Ualazs, 89, of Roselle died
July 8 at home.

Bom in Eliznbeth, Mrs. Balazs
lived jn Rosollc for tho past 40 years.
Sho was a member of the First Baptist
Church and iho Roselle. Senior Citi-
zens Clllb. :

-;:'-Surviving-aro-his wife-of 60 years;—-a/daughter, Susan Schluclcr; a sort,
Vinccnza Bifanp Lailini; two sons', Luncc; |wo brothers, Joseph and Irv'"'.
Paul rind Tony; twolltiughtcrs; Jose- i n g H a u s b a c h ; and f o u r
phino Pictrnpertosa and Linn Pict-. gcandchildron. . - . _ ' ' •

j-npcnosn; a' brother,'-Michael; 15
grandchildren and- sovicn^-creau.. _

~ ~ "died July 2 in Si. Eliznbeth Hospiinl in
U 1 * ' . . , ',••••„! . , Blrhnrri nriri Knilh Hilnknte, sister nl

John J. Plunnls Sr-.. S y > f Lindep ' Borj* m Vynyiinn, I'P'y, ,MA' M " Hlllllinm r n M n riiiirlnn iinnTrlnrir
fosoitul."" • chionij ciimc to Ihe United Slates nncl Sl/nmons also survived by 10 grandchil-

'' • • dron. Funeral service waa.Monday, con-

grandchildren.

ris Avenue, Union, New Jorsoy.'A Fun-
eral Mass was olirjrod in St. Michael's
Church. Inlormont Hollywood Memorial
Park. '

_ ngtonrJJtt ,
, - - , . _ .loved Wile ol Jacob L Hunkele

Jr., mother of Shirley Jofle, Joyce Foy,
Diane Bazile,' Edwin. Charles, William,

ducted by TheMCTCRAGKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey. Interment was in.the Rosemount
Cemetery, Newark. / .

OUINN-Stella C. (nea-Hlggins)'(Morris),
81, of Brlcktown, formerly of Rosolle
Park, wife of tho late George.H. Qulnn
and the late Frederick Morris, mother of
Mrs. Fay Dangler and the late Mrs. Joan

„ Marotte, stepmother of Robert Qulnn,
.sister of Edwin HigglnS.'WIIIiam Higglns,

Mrs'. Marion Slern, Mrs'. Mildred Anear
and Mrs. Pearl Smotana, grandmother of
six, groat.grandmother ol three. Funeral
services aro Thursday, conducted by Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1.50O"
Morns Avenue, Union. NoWJorEoy. Intor-
monhflosedale Cemetery, LWdon.

SIKORSKY-Frank J., ago .82, of Way-
side, on Mohday, July 2, 1990. dear
husbah'cT of Rutn (Wlnstead) father of
•" ' eU)rothar=of=Eloranco=Kordy'&.
irandtathe? of one grandchild, Funeral
toss was,held Friday, from the Holy

Spirit Church, Union. Funeral was con-
rinrtnH hym» MO fi"A''*-kFKI FUME1"1

gra
Mai

A luxurious addition
toyourhomeTT^ T^
at a price you can afford!
Il costs so little to add so much fun and fesfivtTliving to your
home with a porch or spa enclosure from Habilnl.
Your family will enjoy all the excitement of outdoor living, with
all the relaxed convenience of the indoors. . /
And you'll enjoy knowing that you've added a ' '. ... ,..-.-—
beautiful maintenance free addilion
that will last and last and lost!

JUST LOOK A THIS OFFER:
receive a free "Soft Tub" spa "
when purchasing a Terno coun-
try room. This offer Is limited to
only 10 lucky homeowners.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

COUNTRY ROOMS BY.TEMO FOR OVER 21 YEARS

(201)280-2000

R>r over 100 years
our savings passbook has read
Union County Savings Bank.

Even your ancestors would recognize us today! On Its first day of buslnessrmorethan-
100 years ago, Union County Savings Bank opened 199 savings accounta

iTodaV,.morathan3C^OfX)depos!t6rac6htlhue to trustUnion Bounty SavlnrgsBankwItrr
their hard-earned savings, secure that their money Is'fully protected by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation and Is earning high interest. . _

Open an account today at the bank recognized by generations of savers for Security,
Safety and Service - Union County Savings Bankr

• ' FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU '

320 North Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ 364-4680 61 Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ 354-4600
642 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ 964-6060 201 North Avenue West, Cranford, NJ 272-1660

Mamber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation . .

) MorrlsAvenuo, Union. En-
tombment Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum. . ; .

Did you spend a fortune on your
children's clothes last season?

Don't Give Them Away!"
MAKE MONEY

call

(201) 761-0382Or 762-6640
108 W. South Orange Ave. • So ĵth Orange

(NextToCollegemania) _

See your ad... Make more money

Thanks to
Co-Opand

County Leader
-Newspapers

••Don't Monkey Around.
With Ydur Advertising Budget!

-You'v« i N i i your coinpatltlom' •dvvriiilna. k?ver wondar
ihowJhey can "flobananas" withth«lrh«rd-««rn«d dollaw?

It'a aaay... Thay'ra utlng co-opl
The Co-op Advartlalng Daparimant al County Laadar

Nawapapara will find moriay thai'* available right now to
your bualnaaa through your manufacturer* and dlatrlbutora.

Juat call Paula Cohan, Co-op Advartlalng Managar, or
talk to your Account Exacutlva. Wa can find co-op dollara
(or you.

Xo-Op Advertising - No Monkey businotii

County Leader Newspapers
Co-op Advertising Department

. 696-7700 ^

(V-
M.
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County to train for i|ji|yity awairenes^

. I f you wanted to, you could say that Robert T. Weltchek
was just your normal, average, successful attorney who hap7'
pened to occupy a few positions of prominence during his
many years of political activity in Springfield, But that's hardlypg

of Mr. Wfcltuhelcwhtfdrediast weeiraf
age of 65. • —''•••" ': . ;.. • v

Weltchek was a whole lot more. He was a successful attor-
ney because he was knowledgeable, honest,1: and. generally
well-liked — exactly the qualities that made hint such a noted
arid respected township official, first as a township committee-*
man, then as mayor; and later, as the.,township's'magistrate.

In a manner completely devoid of pedantry and pretentious-
ness, Weltchek — or Bob, as he liked to be called.— setiJEiout
his work-in an aggressive, competent manner that usually
brought about positive results.. His many years of effort toward
alleviating flood control, for instance —^an -issue that had •
troubled Springfield greatly when he first ran fqr office in 1970
— eventually paid off. • , .

And while he encounterecUthc usual amount of political.cri-
i i d r i h r i f f i h J l h i

""STAYING AT"1

dents who attend'James
Caldwell School In Spring-:
field listen as teacher Joan
Magee tells them a story.
The Class is an afterschool
activity sponsored by the
Galdwell PTA.'

Jetters to the editor
Republicans at fault

I find the attack on the Democrats in the state legislature for passing the Flor-

that the poor and the middle class arc getting poorer and are paying more,
, , _ HETTY ROSJENSTEIN

• • - ' • • • • Union

The Union County Board of Free-
holders' held a press conference recen-
tly at the county's Administration
Building in ElUabelh. The purpose of
the press conference was to announce
that, beginning later this month, the
county, would begin training fqr all
"nployoes in awarene: f E l

tone for Union'County that the free-
holder Board^and I are committed.to
EEO and AA.11

In February of 1989, both Chair-
man Green and Assemblyman and
freeholder Neil M, Cohen (D-21
Union) were co-sponsors of a resblu-
ti " h i i d d i iawartnws uf Equal tiuu "...auihorlzlrig and directing the

it-Qppoaunity-IEEOVand.. couintyman»Ei>f to rffiMmiTv :«.nd

peU,«dyisojybbard'cb4irperson;"We
want ill: employees-to-know their'
rights under these regulations, and are
happy to see,that all employees will
now-be'receiving proper training,"
said Chappell,

' • i . " ' • • . • • ' .

t Arffnnrting tn ihn Sluing nfMinnri.

explained. "The objective of the prtgi
ram is to generate sensitivity ^.cultur-
al, racial and gender differences."

Freeholder Walter McLeod pointed
out that,' "Our commitments to EEO
and AA are not going to stop at the
door. They must not just be consid-

d h i d l i

>
.' ' '

IS—' THURSDAY, JULY
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ffirmauve Action (AA).

> On hand., for the announcement,
were several members of the Board of
Freeholders, County Manager Aruv
Baran and Nadine Rcidy of the New
Jersey State Department of Personnel,

• which will be conducting the training.

- ?tEO.and A A have been a concern
since the Civil Rights Act of: 1964,"

. said Freeholder Chairman Gerald
Green. "While1 energy has—been

. devoted to (he recruitment and selec-
tion of member^'of the"Act's pro-
tected classes, litle or no attention has
becrtfilVcnto the minority once they
enter the workplace," he continued.

County manager Ann Baran noted
that, "The fact that we are conducting'
such training for all employees sets a

establish; the availability and.'cost of
implementing" a program through'
whicH all employees-would gain a bet-'
ter -understanding of EEO and AA....
, "It is our (the Freeholder Board's)
position that EEO and AA do not stop
at the door of our organization,"
slated FreehnlrWr-n^ "TV gn

ties, advisory board secretary Mattie
Houoway, uie training and subse-

. quentiiiiclusion of such in. the regular
new employee training henceforth is
in-keeping with the advisory board's
recommendations. "We had asked for
all. supervisory personnel to become
familiar with the goals, policy, and
implementation of EEO/AA, to

ered at the recruitment and selection
-levels

ing racial, cultural and ethnic diversi-
ty 'of the American population in gen-
eral make it necessary for managers •
and administrators to become sensi-
tive to this diversity"."
- For that reason, the county will
"begin training department heads! divl-.
sion heads and bureau chiefs when the
program begins. This approaches in
keep'ing with the proposal of the coun-
ty's, advisory board on 'the status of •
minorities, according to Mary Chap-

become sensitized in race relations. I
am gratified to sec that the Freehol-
ders jndLCojmjy_Managcr_Anii.B1

are taking action to meet these goals."

.• Nadine Roidy, NJ. State Depart-
ment Of Personnel, cxplniricfl tho
program furthcrr'The'county will be
^onsoring the slate's program speci-"
fically designated to sensitize and
educate the county's work force to
function in a multi-racial and multi-
cultural environment," Raidy

"We are. committed to the belief
that the intent of EEO and AA extends"
to assisting minorities and women in
becoming successful, fully participat-"
ing. employees," explained Freeholder
Elmer-Em. • • ' . ' . , .

Freeholder Joe Suliga said that "It

sense Of humorv Which was probably his greatest asset—and The dclicit/jcqurrcd under* Republican governor. It wasicausedbyadown-
one thing that those who knew him well will remember with / turn in thô cconomy caused by Republican deregulation gone wild, Republican
great ' " ~ ~~* ' ^~" ~ " :

tonohess. > . • . \ •
And just as importantly, Weltchek never wavered in his con-

victions, even those that we're unpopular, including his deci-
sion to ease rent control at a time — 1980 — when condomi-

• nium conversions^were the quick alternative to rising property

traaocreilCiiTKBpuDligantcacraiacnciranaKepublican pentagon spending. Our •
state budget woes were added to by Republican1 federal cuts in funding of social •
programs and transportation which had to be made-up for at the state level.

The Republican-proposed solution — lay off 12,000 state workers and make
the rest pay for thoir health benefits. There's looking out for tho little guy! Is

•Oh*.
Re-look the Passion Play

ibaramraargau Paimion Play, driginated 350-years ago and-pafumiul

anxiety, to renters living- on fixed lincomes.
Certainly, Bob Weltchek was not a perfect man, but he was a

good and conscientious man, a man who was a fine husband
and father, and a man who rightfully deserves his place in
township history as one of the finest and most honorable public _
officials-everito-serve the community of Springfield.

~"Ih~deird71isifoT-m^PMayorWilliaTfrCieri put .it, '•The.cprn-
munity has suffered a great loss;"

He!\vill be missed. . • " ; . . ' •

g gy

lincomes ! i r

Legislative addresses
The Senate InTrenton

inspections of polluters and that we can do with less? Should wo open the, prison
doors and let out criminals so that wo can (ay off a few guards? Maybe we don't
need to teach tho disabled, protect the mentally ill, train tho-vlsually impaired
for employment, and assist our stato's veterans. •

. There are legitimate criticisms of-the Flqrio proposals. Tho increase in the
sales tax is regressive and should have been eliminated in favor of corporate

-taxosrlho-administration-shoillaTjaVonogotiatod-with-NJEA-on-a-sohool fund-
ing formula instead of taking the Union on toshow how macho itcan be. Inheri-'
tance taxes on the very wealthy should have been reinslituted instead of regres-
sive "sm" taxes. , ' '

i »
But any teacher who believes t^at (s)he would get a better deal from the

"Republicans has conveniently forgotten the federal Republican cuts to cduca- •
lion and the state Republican proposal to take a hatchet to our state budget. If
the Republicans want underpaid state workers to pay for health benefits, what '
will their altitude be toward more highly paid teachers? And any working pcr-

. soli who blames the Democrats for tax increases is forgetting that under the
Republicans, tho rich have boon getting richer and have been paying less, and

each decade to honor God for sparing the tiny village of Oberammergau from
the Black Plague, should be an exalted spiritual and theatrical experience, but in
1990, it remains a source of controversy, as the play still contains anti-Jewish
elements. ; ,

Anti-JewlshdelrlenlsTiave been prcserifsince the play's inception, but With
theend of World War II and thejHolocaust, many_Christianjnd.JewJ3h.lcaders.
expressed thoir deep concern about the clear anti-Jewish bias of the play, speci-
ficallyjho notion that theJewish peoploare collectfvelyguilty for the deatrrof
Jesus and must suffer God's punishment. . ' " ."'

Significant jnd welcome changes have been made in the 1990 production, a
production that nearly 500,000 people from around the world will come to see.
However, tho notion of the "blood curse," in wfi'ich Jews seemingly take
responsibility "for the death of Jesus, remains. .

Professor Leonard Swidler, a'leading Catholic scholar, has noted that this
verso (Matthew 27:25)—"His blood bo on us and on our children"^ has berar
used as a. mandate for genocide of tho Jewish people.

The time has come for a significant rewriting of tho current text so that in tho
year 2000, tho new production can replace its anti-Jewish elements with the
reality of tho Jewish people living in a reborn and Independent.stato of Israel,
tho insights of contemporary Biblical scholarship, and the fruits of a ppst-
Holocaust, post Vatican II understanding of Christian-Jewish relations.

HERBERT ,L. ZUCKERMAN
President

Metropolitan' New Jersey Chapter
: . . . - . American Jewish.Committee

is the Freeholders' policy to support
tho.spirit and intent of these regular,
.tions, (orcspond »to the multi-racial
and multi-cultural workforce of
Union County." •'

"We want managers and employees.
to value thoir individual differences,
to remove the barriers that get in the
way of managing and working with
people who arc different,1' com-
mented Freeholder Vice-Chairman
James Connelly Welsh.

vEach department head_should.tako
tho initiative for his or hcr'bwn deve-
lopment, and encourage the employ-
ees in their departments to work tow- '
aril removal of the mental barriers that
may. exist when working with diffc-

III APPRECIATION —"Union County Freeholder Vice
Chairman James Welch left, presented a. resolution to
Gene A. Bennett, Supervisor of the Union County '

: Board of Elections, on*:-the occasion of Bennett's
retirement. • • . •

Assembly bill would expand
the automated traffic system

The General Assembly on June 28 computer-based system 'that links

. that would establish a fund to expand
Now Jersey's Automated Traffic
System. '

W. Maccarelli.
,' Freeholder . Casimir Kowalczyk'
pla ined the Uiuuu Cotrmypiugtiutl
has been designed specifically to meet The sponsors of tho\ legislation
the needs of the County's workforce— (A-3721), Assemblyman Fred SccmF
"Later this month, training will begin. (D-Atlantic) and Neil Cohen" (D-
We are contracting with tho stato for a Union), said the fund would make the . •
discounted fee of $16 per employee, •• state's system of fino collection more
ind_eflsh_progtam_participant_will efficient. -.

Motor Vehicles and Irtw enforcement
agencies with a slnte-widc common
yinrrthnen TAf q][ pPrlcilltC UUll hfllTll

maltcrs.
Cohen said, "Slalislics have shown

that this system' works. Courts with
;

Cohen also remarked, "ATS" has
been instnllcd in 104 municipal

• TO BRIN.G ASSISTANCE — From left, FrankGUzzb, acting.directbrof the Union County
Department of Human Services, Lisa Schmidt, transitional services director of Bridge-
way House, County Manager Ann Baran and James Eddleton.director of the Division of
Mental Health; gather after a recent conference held at Kean College, held for the pur-
pose of training emergency assistance workers to aid the mentally jll homeless.

-receive a certificate of completion
when trained," he cxplaincdr '

"Tho c6unty ran a pilot program of
EEO/AA training last winter, and I
understand tliattho approximately 60
crnployecs who participated folt that
thojirogram was particularly informa-
tive and beneficial," said Freeholder
Walter BorighL "Tho fact that all
employees will now benefit from'tho
program will improve relations
between omployccs as well as'the
individual employees ability to'relate
to county residents."

• Scorni said, "Expansion cosls will
be shouldered by a $1 surcharge on all,
fines imposed at tho municipal court
level. Tho rcSuV will bo increased
efficiency resulted in increased *
revenues." .
. Tho AutomatedTfaffic System is a

Bill Bradley, Democrat, Hart
Senate Office Building, Room 731,
Washington, D.C. 20510, phone
1-202-224-3224. District office, P.O.
Box 1720, 1605 Vauxhall Road,
Union 07083, phone 688-0960. :—

Frank Lnutenber|>, Democrat,
Hart Somite Office Building, Room
717, Washington, D.C. 20510. Dis-
trict office, Gateway 1, Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark 07012, phone 645-3030.

TheHouse
Matthew J. RJnaldo, Republican,

2469 Rnybum Building, Washington,
D.C. 20515, 202-225-5361. -District
office, -1061 Morris Avc, Union

Stato Sen. C. Louis Bnssnno,
Republican, 324 Chestnut St., Union
07083, phone 687-4127.

Assemblyman Chuck Hnrdwlck,
Republican, 203 Elm St., WcsTfiekT

"07090, phono 232-3673.
"SssemUlyriTim Nell Cohen.r

Democrat, 1435 Morris Aye., Union
07083, phone 964-4387.

In Springfield
^_Mayor-Phlllp-.Kurnos,iJRcpubli-_
can; Township Committee members
Leo Elsen and Marcln Formnn,
Democrats, and Jeffrey Kritz and
Marc Marshall, Republicans. Mun-
icipal Building, 300 Mountain Avc.,

Trenton Report

^Joblessness is increasing in N.J.

07083, phone 687-4235. Springfield 0708 lrphone y xi-zi

By C. LOUIS BASSANO
A recent issue of "Now Jersey Eco-

nomic Indicators" reported that there
arc not enough new jobs.bcing created
in Now Jersey to meet tho'needs of tho
state's expanding labor force. As a

.result, joblcssness-has.riscn-from-3.6-
pcrccnt in early 1989 to nearly 5 per-
cent as 6T the.'second week of April.

If the necessary now jobs arc to bo
created in the coming yoars, New

f.v ran*;? hnvn n fnvnrnhlft hiicin/*cg

taxes in unprecedented fashion. His-
tory has proven that attempting to
address fiscal problems in this manner
is a sure road to economic stagnation.
This failed policy will not encourago
investment in New Jersey or stimulate

ing materials, appliances', furniture
and other durable goods, Estimates
for now housing-starts are now being-
revised downward by up to a third,
due largely to the Florio administra-
tion's tax increase proposals^JThis is

ipjLand.growth, Orv^no^^okind-of^riows business"people
the contrary it will have a serious, md i n v c s t o r s w a n U f ) hcar> .
damaging effect on the economy and
tho creation of now jobs, •'

Just as the solution to the revenue
problems facing Now Jersey Transit is

Municipal meetings
TOWNSHIP MEETINGS

At Municipal Building,
. Township Committee — second

and fourth Tuesdays of the month, at
8 p.m.; conference, preceding Mon-
day of second week, at 7:30 p.m., and
at 7 p.m. on fourth Tuesday of

' month.
Planning Board — first Wctlrtes-

duy, 8 p.m.
.Board of Health — third Wednes-

day; 8 p.m.'
Board of Adjustment — third

Tuesday, 8 p.m.
* Rent Leveling Board - ^ last

Thursday of the month, 8 p.m.

Recreation Commission — third
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

EDUCATION MEETINGS
Springfield Board' of Educatiorrat-

the Florence Oaudinccr School —
' conference meeting first Monday at 8
p.m.; regular meeting third Monday
at 8 p.m.

Union County .Regional High
School District No. 1 Board of Edu-
cation — first and third Tuesday of
tho month, at 8 p.m., at various loca-
tions at the regional high schools.

climato. If nat, companies arc going to
look to other states for investment and
expansion and even for relocation.

Tho lust—thing—this legislature
should do under current economic

-conditions-is-what-tho-govemornnd-
the Democratic majority have dono —
pass a budget that can only adversely
affect tho businoss climato and the
employment situation in this stato.

Tho governor has proposed raising

Guest Column

ot-lo:aimply inercase-fare»rthe-»olu-

On a larger scale, wo must remain
mindful of the oconomic competition'
wb are in, not only With Now York
and Pennsylvania, but also with

grow at a 3 percent rate. Ho predicts
that by tho year 2000, Japan will have
an economy roughly the same sizo as
America's, and its pcr-person income
will bo nearly doublo that of the
United States.

It-is decisions such as those made
by the legislature last-week that will
determine whether or not this predic-
tion comes true. Regrettably, the
course which Governor Florio is set-
ting will assuro-that Now Jersey's

Japan, _Uormany,^_Taiwanr-South-
Korea and cdOnlrics around tho world.
Recent polls indicate that most
Americans boliove that tho United
States has already lost or will soon
lose its competitive edge to Japan and

competitive edge-with other states and
in tho global economy will deteriorate
significantlyjn tho years ahead.

What tho governor has dono is.crc-
ato a situation that will discourage
!nvestment and retard the creation'of -

tion to"tho budget shortfall is not to
raise taxes while only making tokon
cuts mstate expenditures. This tried-

..and-faj7cd policy of tho past will hurt
•tho stato's economy becatiso jobs will

Ic powerin the wqrld. - — •• Jersey does not provide an attractive
Hisao Kanamori, chairman of the economic climate to businoss and

Japan Center for Economic Research,
has predicted that Japan will grow at
roughly a 5 percent,annual rate during

mont will increase.
Analysts attribute a substantial part

' of tho stato's current .budget woes to
the decline in housing activity, citing
tho loss of hundreds of millions of

• dollars in sales tax revenues for bulld- tho 1990s, and that the U.S. will only—Springfield.

investors, they will go elsehwere.
Bassano, a Republican slate senator,
represents District 21, which includes

Visitor reflects on ancient glories
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By FRANK i. KOBN
Fifteen miles southeast of Romo,

just below tho town, of Tivoli, or
ancient Tibur, sprawl the hauntingly.
beautiful ruins of Hadrian's villa. Out
hero, in this enchanting countryside of
woods and streams, of plunging
slopes dotted with olivo trees and pino
grovos, the cerebral,.- enigmatic
emperor fashioned the homo of his
dreams >
. Walled in for security reasons at tho
insistence of the Praetorian Guard,

senpers, laborers and slaves toiled
feverishly to turn Hadrian's ambitious
plans into actualities. When they had
completed thoir tasks, theaters, bathsr
gyms, temples, palaces and guest
•houses'— veneered in marble and

grounds and embellished them with
urns and statues and balustrades. He
crowned some of his buildings with
massivcTdornosTPerHapTtfio"pleco de
resistance" was his. replica of the
Egyptian sanctuary of Canopus — an

antiquity's version of tho Secret Ser-
vice, tho vast villa, of more than 100
acres, was intended to provide Had-

jriorijWith.a vacation retreat from the
maddening pressures of Capital poll-

. tics. He also had hoped to spend his
old age there in cultivated retirement,
dovolcd to painting and writing,

By avocation an architect. Hadrian

richly adonjed on the Inside — rose .enormous pool symbolizing the canal.
amid lush shrubbery, flower beds, linking the Temple of Sorapis with the
shady lanes; groves, fountains and Nile. .
lakes, all resulting in a microcosm of; The" scholarly—emperor also
tho classical world -of tho Mediterra- designed a private study for himself.
nean. There also were two well- This was a rotonda, set on a miniature
stocked libraries with large, airy read- Island, encircled by a moat complete:

with drawbridges, and by a marble
Ionic portico.

In our time, it is delightful on a
summer afternoon to walk the
grounds of "Villa Adriana," as it is
called in Italian, and to try to envision
the elegance of life in the imperial
court — except when the dreaded

ing rooms. Spacious banquet halls
with lavish murals could accommo-
date great state receptions. Smaller
dining rooms served for more inti-
mate get-togethers of the emperor's
inner circle. • '.,'••• ,'

The names .of famous buildings in
Athens were given to structures in the

traveled tho length and breadth of his
far-flung empire, stabilizing' govern-
ment and beautifying cities with state-
lybulldings.

From A.D. 118 to 130, architects,
"masons, carpenters, plumbers, land-

« ^ - - — — ~»w — — — • — ™ — \n.r IU I ^^^^ ^

villa. For example, there were the -"Sdrocco"

Hadrian's Villa at once vividly
reminds the visitor of both the grand-
our -and the fall of Ancient Rome.
Enough is left fo aKesnoThe~f6rfner
architectural and artistic splendor of"
the place. But at the some time, tho-

• villa stands denuded of many of its
statues and columns and reliefs
which, along with countless other
"objects d' art," have found their way
to muscums.iri London, Paris, Berlin,
Stockholm and oven Leningrad,

rr—Constantind-beganathousand-years-
• of plunder here when he took what he

wanted for adorning his now capital,
Constantinople. Today, the music of
the fountains is stilled. All that is
heard in the Vale of Tempo is the cry
of the birds. Rampant Ivy now drapes
those walls once graced wltji mytho-
logical scenes.. And on the rubble of

STARLEDOEK

ITALIAN RISTQRANTE & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
n Rbsello Park, NJ 07204 -

245-2611 • 241-1131.

ELEGANT DINING
•Superb Nortliern Italian Cuisine

•Private Parties (up to 200)
•Outside Catering Available

at moment's notice

courts, and~3D9 more await installa-
tion.' Only 38 of those-309 arc sche-
duled to receive -the system."

The bill was passed by a vole of
78-0 and sent to the governor's desk.
• A companion bill (A-1482), which
would authorize the $1-surcharge, is
currently pending in tho Assembly.
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LycoUm, the Academy, the Pryu-
neum and the Stoa Poeclle.-There
were areas on the property known by
such names as the Vale of Tempo'and
the Elysian Fields.

Hadrian constructed several colon-
naded swimming' pools on the

sweeps ; In from Africa huildlnoH-iW «,«•« frhoad the chntti
with Its cauldron-like heat. On such
days, iris wise to put off your visit to
the eatly evening hours, when the
refrelitilrig "Ponentino" blows In off
the sea. At this hour, the lengthening
shadows engulf the' melancholy
remains in a most romantic effect,

of piirpltyrobed tribunes and other
dignitaries, lizards and cats now
drowsily sun themselves.

"Sic transit, gloria mundl," . .
Korn is a resident of Kenilworth

and an occasional contributor to
County Leader Newspapers,

iKiaiiiiiiii jlllillli
• • • • • '
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UCC and Hoechst cooperate on
l T n

will send three of its cogineering tech-
nology majors .to HoejAsl CHanr»>-
CorporaUon's Research and Devdop-
mem Center in Summit lo inaugurate
a cooperative program providing un-
dents with hands-on training in the
plastics industry.

uuit facility (R-L. Milcinffi
Technical Center) is one of two major

loped u k
EofT

r.'andKe*rJcneyInBinaeafTec&- •lam.ihBa'WaVaaBi
•fan r ijfr

nokkgy. avnom
Hoecfaa Cdaoese CoqL i s a

and de
operated by Hoechst Olancsc. in die
u . s . - .• • ' • ••'"—•

The program will opcrue on a pilot
basis during the summerand will lie
fully implemented during ihe Fall
Semester.-As it further develops, the
College and Hoechil Celanese will

QaM Abqac 414-4200

tvnnmaunoiss • PORTRAITS
• WEMMMPfCFEKEUST •

* i 2O
zen** and s
proicavcinnsraieasaii iTu%nfttf dhc ..*>>«

tmA lli^. ^ _ Sf

tindcy. By prew.uding i r v w n r m o aqj . <ed|pwipnnfirErf

organize a plastics option to bo incor-
porated into UCC's mechanical engi-
neering technology program that will
include several1 plastics courses, some
combined with laboratory work.

According to Donald Shatinsky,
supervisor at Hoechil Cclanesc's
Engineering Plastics: Division, the
focus of the program'is to develop a
partnership between local educational
insliiuiions and industry. UCC is-the

GSA camp opens
Camp Hoover has announced the

•opening of two new sessions for ihe
coming, summer season to meet the

^demand.for, one wcclc_yisits to_camp^_

laprocm
st *"**»1unrflfr i s

.Shalinxky said UCC

progressive

Jnunrt; A c mmdbamxafl cmpiBBBrng
was y»-V*nt^ mufliii'iflngy tfnirfjijini otf A c CWfegr. tfle *

ttwnm"mwnrti_ ' yiii^iJimtancifaaiFBggingatfr^nuifaiPg.i,

_. > run-July 22-JoIy26
aiiu^'July 29 Aug. 4.

ion Rock Girl Scout CounciljjCamp
Hoover is a resident camp for all girls
entering grades" 2 through 10 as of
September, and is accredited by the
American Camping Association.

' For registrations and complete
^nlbt^i^utl^lipflW

Washington Rock Girl Scout Council,
232-32-36. . ' ' "

Dr. Edward
M. Bonteta

Chiropractic
Ptiyilelun

;im A; Sommer
Dr. James M. McDaid
Dr. Jeffrey M. Culbert
Dr. Patrick R. Smith

. Dr. Joseph A. Grauso -
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665^)770
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You're somebody special at
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SPRAINS AND
FRACTURES OF THE

FOOT AND ANKLE
By Df. HcfeMl EpQUM

Sprans MM! Fractares of ihe foot and ankle bones
i rcsah in long-lerm disability if.

A saararn is a learin ibe ligament that takes place
.rteJ

peralwa^ The most <

, swelKag aecc«|Muiy sprains and frac-
1 by decoloration dne to injary to the
vessels around the injury. Fust aid

le applkation of ice to the injured area—

vitally naporiant. Whenever you sustain a foot or
anUe najary, yoa shouldjContacL yoar podiatrist right

both yon and the doctor are a team
t w m d a common goal, comfortable feel, ao

remain active and fit in today's fast-
pacnllirestyle

Dr. Eglow,
Podiatrist

763-1248
, Maplywood
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By MARK YABLONSKY scored IS more and even won two -scom ffniwipg ih»
' The stretch drive, as far as Amcri- games on the mound, is the leading
can Legion baseball in Union County hitter in theCLN area with a powerful
is concerned, has arrived. With only a
litllo1 more than a week remaining in
rcgulairscason play, these last few

.games will be absolutely crucial /or
teams such as Union, Berkeley
Heights, Springfield and Wcstficld,
all of whom still have a chance to
qualify for one of three available slate
playoff'berths. '

Roscllo, though, appears to have,
little to worry about this year. With a
14-1-1 county record as of press lime,
the hard-flitting Post #229 squad
already occupies Sail place-and most
assuredly holds its destiny in its own
hands. The last thrcov tests for league

.516 batting average. Also tops are his "
42 runs and 48 hits.

The big game was Friday bight's
game in Uriion, where Nick Roman '
came through with a nifty two-hit
shutout. After grabbing-a.l-OJead in
the top of the first inning on a lcadoff
triple by John Cubala and a sacrifice;
fly from GcprgcDonoy, it remained a
1-0'game, until the sirtth •:—thanks to
somo dutch pitching from Roman,
who is 6-0 with a 1.16 ERA, also lops
in the-CLN area. >_ , •

—With-onoduuin-the-bollom-of-the—
third inning. Union loaded the basis

seventh against Cranford, Springfield,
after ldading the bases with one out,
came away with a 3-2 win when Gal-
laro's suicide- squeeze bunt first
scored"' Cirino. then resulted in. an
errant throw hitting Gallaro himself in
the back, thus bringing in Dan .
LaMorgcs with the winning tally.'

Both Cocilovo and Edgar Ulset
combined to pitch a five-hitter, with
Use! — who worked three hitless -
innings at the end — gelling the win •
to improve 13s record to 3\1, ^- •'

;,_. And finally, Kenllworth appears ..
out of contention with a 4-11 rccordV

-and-jusl-eight-pointsrbutthat's~rcally—
a misleading 4-11 record. Including a

when Pete Marra doubled, Steve Lil- 2'j^cJKJn-innjnjgjcfcat to Rahwayjn
irELillcy reached ZorLancirorTand Andre thesccond game ofSunday's double—

a doublchcadcr this Sunday al Scotch—Gabon reached on an infield hit. But header, Kcnilworth has now lostatot-
Pjains, and then a rematch with Rah- Koman struck out Matt McMurdo and v al of six onc^run games this year.

The bright spot'of the week was away one Week"
Rahway.. ._ . •'•

Let Roscllc do wc11,in,.those gomes,
and a second straight league champ-
ionship .would bo a virtual certainty
for the A229crs.

then got the always-dangerous Pete
Simko to fly out, ending that threat. '
1 Roscllc stretched its lead 16 2-0 in
the sixth on a run-scoring double by

.Joe Marrctta, and then put it away
with .two runs in the, top of the

6-S, come-from-bchind win over-
Clark on ifiriday al Ward Field. Down
by a 5-4 count entering the last of the
seventh inning, the home team loaded
the bascs-with one out, thca^wcnl

> ' ' . : . . - • Photo By torn Word

KAPOWI — Roselle catcher Mike Massaro slams a single to center off of Roselle Park
starting pitcher Scott Bermingham during last Wednesday's- Fourth of July American
Legion baseball activity at Arminlo Field. Roselle, which is in first place In Union County
League play, won, 17-5. . . . ' •"

Roselle juniors win 4 games
By MARK YABLONSKY

. It was another successful week for
the Roselle junior American Legion

' baseball team, which won four of six
games to improve its overall record to -
24-4. Both losses were to Los Cubani-
los of Elizabeth, which beat Roselle,
4-2, in Union's 16 and-umler tourna-

m e n t on July 3; and then won again by
the same score in the first game of

Saturday's doublchcadcr at Warinan-
co Park.

The second defeat to Los Cubanitos
finally gave Roselle its first county
league loss.'HowovcryRoselle.no* at'
14-1 in loague play,;^5wiged the two

. defeats by beat ing?^. Elizabeth-
based team, 4-3, in .ihojsecond game
of the doublchcadcr, which took place
under tho lights. ">j!i;;.'

With United Jersey^s Fixed Rate Second Mortgage loan you can apphr over the phone and get approval in
one business day.

And, our Second Mor

Annual Percentage Rate & Monthly Payment Example:

Term . APR*
Monthly

'Dollars Bumuweri

•5 yrs.
10 yrs. • '
15vrs.

and most affordable way to borrow today.
Depending upon the amount borrowed you can choose a term of up to 15

years to pay itback, atoneof die lowest annual perceiitageiates around
Once you decide how long you

want nie loan for your rate is
detennined It never
changes tor the lengfh of
theloan—neither will
your monthly payments,
Seethechartforthe
examples of rales and

payments. Your interest is almost alwayslO()% tax deductible; consult
your tax advisor

* for details:

costs. That's why its the fastest, easiest

10.9%
' 10.9%

.10.9% SI l.

' K a t e includes 1/2% d i scoun t for g a y m e n l s m a d e a u l u n i a l o l l i fcum21
I 'liited Jersey c h e c k i n g accoun t . These ra tes are; avaflai&Oai f m d j l i
Hank'/Central , N.A. a n d United Jersey i B k k f ] t o a

This week's question:
Although they're not yet a rarity,- it's relatively safe to say that com-

plete games aren't pitched as frequently as they used to be. So given all
that, try lo name the hurler who holds the big-lcaguo record for career
doublchcadcrs pitched — that's right, pitching two games'on tho same
day. A clue: he was twice a 30-gamei winner — and in.back-to-baclc sea-
sons, no less. .• \

Last week's answer: Asido frornjhe 1971 Baltimore Orioles, tho only
other team in big-league history that had four 20-gamc winners in the

-> same season is the 1920 Chicago White Sox.'^vho had a mound corps _
featuring Red Fabor (23-13), Eddie eicolto (21-10), Claudo "Lefty"Wil-
liams. (22-14) and little Dickie Kerr (21-9). Sadly, though, both Cicotte
and Williams; with three games remaining in tho season, were suspended,
and later banned for. life altogether, by then-commissioner "Mountain"
Landis for their alleged roles in conspiring to throw the 1S19 World
Scries to the Cincinnati Reds'. Fabcr, who went on to a 2S-lSseason-tn-
1921, eventually made it to tho Hall of Fame in 1964. Kerr won 19 games
for the Chisox in 1921, and retired soon after.
1 And our congratulations go to George Rogers of Union, who has won
his first $5 gift certificate to a local sporting goods store.

Please have j/our responses in our Union offices—at\129J Stuyvesant^ —Harry Wcinerman, Who hit paydirt at
Ave. — by no later than-noon each Monday. -

know more about our no-fee; Fixed Rate Second Mortgage or, if
\0udliketoapplyjiLStpickupUiephoiieaiKlall8AiMto8P^lT
Monday through Friday or from 9AM-1PM, Satuida>U)tstopl^

Equal OoCHMIumty Itniea Htnbcx el UJS fiunnil Cat-t1ittKiMlmua«tf>t^m»iktm'ilH>illM\ nuujtt The fast-moving bank*
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well instead, then things will be far
moro complicated. Rahway, after,
dropping its league opener, an 11-4
decision to Roscllo on Juno 5, hasn't
lost'since and is now at 13-1. Right
behind sccond-placo Rahway is
Scotch Plains, which is in a two-way
tic for third placo with Elizabeth,
although the latter has already pldycd
three more games.

And th6 way things will work is
like this: with just three state playoff
berths available for Union County this
year instead of four, either a three-
way lie for first place, or a two-way
tic for second will create the well-
known "lockout" effect, in which no
county playoff will bo necessary. If
there are no such ties come next
weekend, however, a county playoff
between teams 3-6 will takaplace on
July 24-25 to determine ihtf.county's
third and final state representative.

Last year, you'll recall, Springfield
placed soventh in tho. final league
standings but ended up defeating
Wcstficld and Rahway to make it to
tho states as tho
qualifier.

With tho scoro tied at 3-3 entering
' the bottom of the sixth inning, Chris

Van Vlict singled with ono out and
was replaced by. pinch-runner Jose
Martinez, who made it to third base on
an errant pickoff throw. Steve Lom-
bardi's infield hit to deep shortstop
then brought homo Martinoz with the
winning runr

lt was Rosello's-'flrst win over lx>s
Cubanitos in two j«ars. Van Vlict was
dominant on the mound, striking out
14 and walking only ono in throwing a
completo-gamo fivc-hittcr.

In the' opener, Los Cubanitos
jumped on Vinnie Rettino for four
runs and four hits in Ilie-bottom of tho
first inning, then hold' on to win as
Rettino permitted only ono .more tho
rost of the way.

Rettino was tho winning pitcher in
Rosclle's 12-6 win over Bcrkoley
Hoighls on July 2, whilo Dave Yorko
corned the win in a 9-4 decision over
Clark "tho following day — a game in
which Joo Donatzko and Fred Knight
cracked two hits for Roscllc. . „

Also, 'Brian Kosib> -boat-Scotch- " ° V t f » *229crs ore scoring
Plains, 9-4, this past Friday in Scotch ^ ' " S command, and taking no one

-Plains witlra mi/en-liiuei. VairVliet— f n r STmatiA. That's nnly pnrl nf inn

blcs from both Kahncy and Ed
Zcmbryski. —

In last Wednesday's annual holiday
clash with Roselle Park, Catullo's
team used a 19-hit attack to pound out
a 17-5 win, after Park had used some
hitting of its own to trail by only a 7-5
score, through tho first f;our innings at
Arminio Field. But five-run outbursts
in both the top of the sixth and seventh
innings were too much for Park — or
anyone — to ovcrcomcTIri the sixth,
Doney and winning pitcher, Chad
Hensler delivered two-run singles; in
the seventh, Zcmbryski had tho big-
gest hit of all, a two-run homer into
the scats in right field.

For Park, Chris Hartzlcr had two
hard-hit singles and a-walk, and -Tom
Baylbck smashed a two-run double to
right-center in thqboJtonxofJhAthird,
il that point forcing a 3-3 tie.
. Springfield, meanwhile, continues
to hang tough and is now in a seventh-
place tic with Berkeley Heights,
thanks to ,a. 7rl0-l league record.
Whilo that record is far from impress^

county^s—fourth-—ivortho Post #228crs havc-won-thrce—
of their last four league games, having

singled up tho middle for a iw6-run
single, plating both Chris Carey and
Jeff Barr. Carey and Barr both rapped
Iwo Hits, with,the win going lo Mike
Archibald.

On Sunday, after losing a 6-2 deci-
sion to Rahway's Glen Sniezak,
Kbnilworlh put up a better fight in the
second game. But Pat Jackson, the v.
man who shut out Elizabeth High1 to
win this past spring's Union County
Tournament title, was too much in tho
end.

Coming in with the bases loaded
and ono out in tho lop of the seventh,
Jackson did issue a bases-loaded pass
lo Mike Emery for a-1-l-iie-afior-strik-
irig ouTAccomandoTBul Jackson thenT

-whiffed- Chris-Parkhill-and—fanned
bc-lh Archibald and Ray Jankowski lo "
escape another one-out, bases-loaded
situation.in the eighth.

Rahway then won it with' an
unearned run off of Carey in the bot-
tom of tho eighth.

i "Well, you've got a •threc-waj*— beaten Roscllc Park twice, and then
horse race going for the-flag," said
Catullo on Monday. "You also have
Elizabeth who can sneak in there. So
you'vo got a footrace going down to
tho wire."

Roselle, quite simply, is taking no
prisoners. Regardless, of tho opposi-

was 2-for-4, including a two-run triple
in tho first inning. . • •

A hole-in-one
Josoph Bcllford became the second

local-area golf player to sink a hole-
in-ono within tho past month whcn,the
SS-yoar-old Roselle Park resident

—connected this past Saturday, July 7,
at the Green Pond Golf Club in
Marcella._ . ' . . . .
• Bcllford, who was making his sec-
ond' trip around. a nine-hole layout,
sank his momorablo shot with a pitch-

i n g wedge on the Par-3, fourth hole at
a'dlstanco of 120 yards. Bcllford shot
a 94 on tho da"y.
' The other local player to get a hole-
in-one recently was Springfield's

Watchung's Twin Oaks Country Club
oh Juno 6.

reason why many local observers fcol
this Roscllo loam is even better than
the stato championship crow of 1983.

This past week, Roscllo went 8-2,
losing only a 3-2 decision to North
Arlington, in the, semifinal round of
the Sccaucus Tournament last Tues-
day , and then to R.C. Dupont of Dela-
ware, 8-5, in tho nightcap of Satur-
day's- non-league doubleheadcr at

. Memorial Park in Linden.
Othcrwiso,'-Roselle, which is

26-5-2 ovorall, beat Elizabeth, Berko-.
ley Heights, Roselle Park, Vailsburg,
Union, R.C. Dupont twice, and also
Wcstficld, 5-3, on Sunday in
Wcstfield.

This week's CLN Playar of the
Week is none other than Dave Kah-
noy, who was an All-State solcction
this past1 spring for Seton Hall Prep.
Tho Princeton-bound Kahney, who
wont 16-for-30, drove in 13 runs,

taking a 3-2 thriller on Sunday against
Cranford in Springfield.

In last Tuesday's game with Park at
Ruby Field, Springfield got a standout
effort from Matt Wholan, who went
3-for-4 and drpvo in five runs, includ-
ing a two-run double in the first
inning and a two-run single in the
third. And Matt Gallaro, Vinnie Coci-
lnVA, Pnln f i r inn nml Plnylnn Trivi»H_
all had two hits each.

Yet, it was Cocilovo's shaky» gutsy •
savo effort in the top of the seventh
that enabled Springfield to walk away
with a 9-8 win. Despite issuing two
bases-loaded passes and walking Jour
in all, the Hillside resident somehow
hung on to record his first savo of tho
year. . . • • • ' .

In tho second game with Park two
nights later in Roscllo Park, Whelan
was at it again with another 3-for-4
effort, including a two-run single dur-
ing Springfield's six-run effort in the
top of thc-fourth inning when tho visi-
tors snapped a 2-2 • tic. And Glen
Miske also went 3-for-4 and drove in
three runs, including run-scoring sin-
gles in the fourth and fifth innings.

Jay Dcsai, despite Walking eight,
hurled a thrcc-hittcr for his win of ihe
summer. . ,

Then on Sunday, trailing by a 2-1

Game of Tuesday, July 3
(At Springfield)

R.P . 210 201 2-8 8 1
Sfd 3 0 5 ^ 1 0 x-9 14 4
2B-Baylock, Utsc't, Whelan, Gal-
laro. Kelly, Russo (3) and Baker;
Whelan, Cocilovo (7) and Gal-
laro. WP-Whelan (1-0). LP-
Kclly (0-3). ' . .

Game of Wednesday. July 4
(At Roselle)

Ros 030 405 5-17 19 2
R.P 003 200 0- 5 10 1
2B-Baylock, Doney, Mcndoza.
3B-Serctti , Marrctta. HR-
Zcmbryski. Hensler and Massar-
o; Bermingham, Baylock (3),
Jacobs (4), Nitcho (4), Huxford
(6) and M. Baker. WP-Hcnsler
(3-0). LP-Jacobs (0-1). -

Game_of_Friday, July 6
(At Union)

Ros 100.001 2-4 8 1
Uni 000 000 0-0 2 2
2B-Marrclta, Zcmbryski, Kah-
ncy. J3B-Cuba!a. Koman and
Massaro; DiGiovunni, Sawicki
(7) and Lillcy. WP-Koman (6-0).
LP-DiGiovanni (3-2).

1$ YOUR CAR READY FOR WARM WEEK-END & VACATION DRIVING?
Tune-Ups ' Radiators.•-Heater-Cores • Radiator Hoses • Heater Hoses • Heater Control Valves • Choke Thermostats

Freon • Air" Conditioner Parts • Brakes^-T n e r r n o s t a t s * • O l 1 • fr|ters • Battery • etc., etc., etc. , '

IF YOU NEED IT-.MOST LIKELY WE HAVE IT IN STOCK!! ~

I Njy Largest
Auto parts
Distributor

SAVE TIME LOOKING FOR YOUR PARTS! WE HAVE IT IN STOCK' 80,000 SQ. FT

PUBLIC

, IF ITS AUTOMOTIVE MOST LIKELY, WE HAVE IT It) STOCkl WE CARRY ALL NAME BRAND PRODUCTS
2,5000 MILLION DOLLARS IN PARTS ON HAND~

PARTS OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

;;2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.., VAUXHALL (Union) 688-5848

DAILY 7:30 A.M. to 7 P.M. OPEN .SUNDAYS
SATS., 7:30 A.M. to 5:45 P.M. 8 A.H. to 2 P J I .

W* dot* on Wtdmwtays at 5:45 PJH.
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By MARK YABLONSKY
The good news is that Rob Sbil-

houb is recovering nicely from a
recent accident and may Well be back

["pitching bylhe time this
-memingVpapor ia out1 The Bad-newa-

is that for the rest, of the summer,
Union Scoreboard will have to do
without the services' of Dennis

•McCaflcry, who is now. playing for
the Warcham Catemen of the presti-
gious Cape Cod League. '

McCaffery, Scoreboard's regular
'right fielder until-recently, made a

"In a player of his position, it*s the best
possible thing for Him to do. You ctih come up
with a list of All-Stars who have played in that
league."

Rick Matarante

' v..».̂  - ^ - ^ ^ v ^ - K ; ' - * - - ; . / J . « . ; ^
CHAMPIONS •— this is the Immediate Health Care Sun Devils, recent Winners of the"

, Union Softball League's junior division championship. In the front row, from left, are Sal
Saba; Matt Lazorwitz, Michael Kaczor, Danny Grossberg, Michael Vlegas, David Allan,,
Robbie Grossberg and Scott Ottman. In the second row, from left, are coach Richard

—Grossbergr Anthony Saba, Michael HuppenYBrian Nannr assistant coaches Chris Uriar;

te and Mike Grossbefg, and coach Ron Santanlello. • '

-somewhat-difficult, but semible deci~
• sion to play up.at the Cape, since that
summer baseball league happens lobd~
a well-known breeding ground for
some of the nation's most talented

' collegiate stars, someof whom go on
to professional careers — i.e., Rank
Viola, John Franco, etc., etc.

' "In a player of his position,'1 ack-
nowledged . Scoreboard coach Rick
Matarante, "it's the best possible
thing for him to dp. He's going to be
noted, he's going to be facing better
competition ...You can conic up with

a list of All-Stars who have played in
that league."

- S o Gary Ruban of Berkeley
Heights, who happens to swing a'
pretty: mean bat of his own, has
replaced McCaffery in right field for
Union, which was 9-9 after an cight-

bascs loaded and two out, Jaime Rei-
na delivered a two-run-single off of
eventual winning pitcher Steve Waclc-
cr, who is from nearby Irvington.

But the Twins broke through with a

inning, 6-2 defeat to the Verona
Twins last Monday night at Rabkin '
Reid. Ruban had -been" mostly at
d e s i g n a t e d h i t t e r . ' . / . '• '•• • ' , • • '

In its game with the. Verona Twins,
Scoreboard, after falling behind by a
2-0 score in the sixth inning, fought
back to force a 2-2 tie in the bottom of

'the seventh inning'. Steve Matarante
led off .wkh.a single; cvchtually"sct-
ting up walks to both Pcpc Hcrrcro
and Mike Gallaro. Then, with the

four-run outburst in the lop of the
eighth to win it, with Scott-Wolforth's
big two-run double being the biggest
hit of-all. ' . . . : • • • • . ' •

• Game of Monday, July 2
(At Union) . ;-

Vcr........... 000 002 04-6 7 0
Uni.......... • 000 000 20-2 6 0
2B-Wolforth. 3B-Ashlon. Wack-
cr and Ashton; Schucrer, Hal-
lingse (8) and S.Matarante. WP-
Wacker. LP-SchUerer (2-1).

i Devs capture tltlen 8-5
The Immediate Hcallh'Carc M.C. Sun Devils capped a Santo Fonlana's three-run homer and two hits by, Dan

! ncar-pcrfcct season and won the UnipiTRebcrSbTtbali Sami la'provided the scoring punch for the Black Hawks,
-> League's junior division championship recently by defeat- Also, ihe rosters -from this ycar'^RcbcliAlJ-Star teams;pp

ing the Nu-Way Vending Co. Bruins, 18-5.
Led by the hitting of Anthony and Sal Saba, Robbie

Grossberg and Brian Nann, the winning side rode to vic-

were as follows:

Junior Division — Anthony Saba, Sal Saba, Robbie.
^ i I y i S l l 3 £ i h S l k i M i

Saba came on to record the-save.™
Mital Ghandi and Shawn Ryan led the Bruins' hitting,

while Corey Robinson and Michael Zczas made some
sparkling defensive plays.

The 5 Points Prime Meats 'Canes won the senior divi-
sion crown, by defeating two powerful teams in the play-
olTsj including the N.J. Tool &T)ie Co. Black Hawks, 8-4,
in the title game. .

The 'Canes were led by Ed Palmer, Jason Habcdank,
Greg Gchris and Kyle Slaski. Darren Halihiewski was'thcT
winning pitcher and received solid defensive play from
Darren Meyer and Billy Sherman.

Maloncy, Clark. Lagcmann, Tim Gunzenhauser, Larry
Golonka, Nick'RellarDoug Kriz, Greg Froehlich, Jasoriv

Cosman, Billy Anzclone, Bobby O'HolIa, Ian Arocsto,
Nick Urciouli, David Fcrrciro, Steven Dcnton, Brian Daw-
son, Corey Robinson, Mital Ghandi, Shawn Ryan.

Senior Division — Santo Fontana, Dan Samila, John
S ami la, Frank Arena, Tom DcAngclis, Ron Santanicllo,
Colin Simpson, Nick Gallo, Ed Palmer, Jason Habcdank.
Greg Gqhris, Darren Haliniewski, Chris jAngle, Chris But-
ler, "Alex ~BuiIeF,~T>ap"Kifnl̂  Bianchi, HctaLr

Ghandi, Rob Wocrdich, Jeff Schneider, Joe Florio, Terry
Vanccck, Andy Yadamicc, Greg NastaA

Nationals take 2 and repea
The National League All-Stars won

two games in-convincing fashion to
repeat as minor league champions in
recent Union Little League play.

In the first game, the Nationals
relied upon the pitching of Shawn
Zubcr and Gary Baumwoll to beat the
Central League All-Stars, 9-3. George
Thomakos, Anthony Carvano and'
Paul Gacina led the hitting attack for
the Nationals while Jourdah Ozga, •
Eric Kirschncr, Paul Vocaturo and
Robby Sakbwski contributed with <
strong—defensive efforts.

The Central League received strong -

pitching, from Joe Konopada and Ty
Cfawford. and good play from catch-
crs CLark Lang and Ryan Samuels.
Nick Javas turned in a solid stint at
second base. —

The win by the Nationals set. the
stage for the championship game with
the American League All-Stars. In
that game, John Frusciantc, Billy
Mclodick and Darrin DiPalma all
drove in key runs to pace the Nation-
als to a 19-6 victory and the minor

•league Championship. Charles Pier-,
son, Ed Izbicki, Bob Caruso and Jim-

. my Mnlcrin nnnhnrral the Nationals'

Brearley fall physicals
The fall sports season is still several Weeks away, but for prospective

Brearley Regional High football players, physicals will bo this Monday,
July 16, at 8:15 a.m. in the school's health office.

Physicals for soccer and cross-country candidates are planned for
Monday, Aug. u r also at B:li a.m. And two weeks later, on Aug. 27,
physicals for field hockey, gymnastics.'girl's tennis and chccrlcading will
follow, all beginning at the same time.

- Further infonnation is available by calling 272-7500. V

defense. Michael Drivas and KqnTer- .
mqtt addcd_bjg_days^auWplatcJbr_
the champs. \ .

The American League was led by
'the hilling of Brian and Michael Ala-
morian. Ray Fain, turned in several
fine fielding plays on the mound,
while Chris Capodicc added a strong
game behind the plate. Chris Bonncr
came on in relief and shut down Ihc
Nationals with a splendid pitching
effort.

In idlhcr play, The District Nine
.Little League Tournament got under
way this week in Union for the major
league All-Stars. Union fields three
teams for Ihc competition, one each

—from the National, Central and Ameri-
can League.

Tonight, tho Union Central League
All-Stars~will play tho Millbum All-
Stars in Millbum-at-5M5-p,m
tournament is one of many conducted
throughout the county to help deter-
mine entrants into the Little League
World Series in Williamspbrt, Pa.

Stars to play
-™Many of-New Vbrkis^daytime
Soap Opera stars will be coming to
Ed Weber Field in Union next
Saturday, July 21', for a benefit soft-
ball game, beginning at 1 p.m. _

The Makc-A-Wish Foundation
of New Jersey is hosting a game
between the stars of "One'Ljfc To
Live" vs. "The Guiding Line."

Tfirtficrnnrormatioiris-available
by calling the Make-A-Wish office
at 551-5055, or Chuck Connolly at
389-9661.

•90 TOP 5
CLN AREA

AL BATTING LEADERS—•

G AB
Kahncy, Ros. 3^ .93
Miskc, Spfd. J8*'SI
Hauler. Ros. 29 94
Zmbrysk^ Roi. 30 94
Napluio, Un. 16 46
Whclan, Spfd. 21 44
Mauaro, Roi. 28 99
Carey, Ken. IS 43"
Zawacki, Ros. 25 76
Wiclgus, Roi. 26 77
Baker, Ken.
Doncy, Ros.
McMurdo. Un. 14 39
Archibald, Ken. IS 37
Barr, Ken. 14 43
Gallaro, Spfd. 19 SO
Caban, Un. 16 47
Cubala, Ros. 31 98

E.R.A.
IP W
48 6
47 S
26 3

12 40
3) 96

R II Avg.
42 48 .516
10 22 .431
27 40 .426
25 38 .404
9 18 .391
7 17 .386"

23 37 .374
8 16 .372

21 28 .368
26 28 .364'
8 14 .350

30 33 .344
12 13 .333
7 12 .324
6 13 .302
9 IS .300
16 14 .298
26 28 .286

Koman, Ros.
Kahncy, Ros.
DiGivni, Un.

L SO ERA
0 46 1.16
0 35 l.»9
2 25 1.27

Sawicki, Un. 18 0 1 14 1.9S
Hcmlcr, Roir 39 4 0 29 2.33
Zawacki, Ros. 34 4 1 27 3.29
R. Baker, Ken. 27 0 2 13 3.59

TJoach to be honorecT
By MARK YABEQWSKY^

Manfred Schellscheidt of Union, a former U.S. Olympic Soccer Coach and
the current head men's soccer coach at Seton Hall University, will be one ofsity, wil

e, from Jlour pcoplp inducted into the National Soccer Hall of Fame, from Aug. 2-5;ii»
Onconta, N.Y. - , ' — , ........:^..... ,^. (

Schcllschcidtj 49, who is also the youth coordinator for the Union Lancers'
Soccer Association, owns more than 20 years experience as a coach and some

.25 years as a player. He began his playing career in his native town of Solin-
grcn. West Germany for that community's Football Club 1895 — in 1952.

d '
q^KMicWlc jmag iney tebca i f fh je^

done.so much for the game,"'Schellscheidt said.
Tho Hall of Fame already has more than 180 members, including legendary

former Cosmos' star Edson Arantcs Do Nascimcnto — better known as Pcle —
who was an honorary inductee several years ago. Hall facilities are already in
the process of being moved into a new 61-acre complex in Onconta, with all of.
tho final phases expected to bo completed later in this decade.

Ros.

HOME

i.

VISITOR QUARTER

CARCHIA CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
Or. E t lo reC .Carch iaD ,C- Director .

Q Back Pain Q Shoulder and Arm PalnQ Neck Pain Cl Head Pah Q Slipped
^ Dec G P i n ^ Nerves aScialica or Whiplash Injuries

|fr t« 'spm*Bmrtnmonwltt i thaAd fMfin*jmyii.two | -

964-7788 '.'•....:'

1533 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

8HAPE UP^FOR SUMMER OUR JULY SPECIAL (

' w_- nMi# • is-vo M c m D E n a n i r o • '• »' ' &

I
3 0 % OFF ONE YEAR

NAUTILUS MEMBERSHIPS
OFFER EXPIRES JULY 31,1990.
Look lor N«v SMtilen ol Fltiwu CltUMl' >

B*glnnlnov>MliolJuly2,1MO. .
.. FIVE POINTS BRANCH YMCA •

ol Eutofti Union County
--aOLTUdur Av», Union

—688-9622

LEHIGH SAVINGS
FDIC Insured ; •

952 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION'686-6655

WATCH
FOR

OPENING
ofburz

NEW HUNCHES
IN UNION

5 Points* Millbum Mall

GUARANTEED

MON. NITES: 1/2 PRICE RIB SPECIAL*
•Duyi Ful fuck al R«a Pric* • uK2ndr«l Rtct m \nPrice.

TIFFANY GARDENS
MtI«U««NT •>* " COCKIAIH

INNING DOWN MATCH

SCOREBOARD

Play concluded this past week in
the St. Joseph's Boys League of
Roscllc, as Roscllc Savings finished
with an outstanding 13-2 record and
the Junior League playoff
championship. .

FtrstontheagendaforRoselleSav-
:mgswaSDa playoff malch-up against
TobtnsR^Uy. Behind thoJ4_-stnkc^
out performance -of- pitcher Derek
Wlasick four hits from Jason Cian-
ciatti, and Tunmy _
tho cycle, Savings won, 12-

Next came the best 2-out-of-3
chumpipnship against Woody's Fun-
cral.Hoinc. In tho-first game, Wlasick

• " . ' " _ • . _ _

_ . -

AmGriCdn L6Q.
oxanaings

Rosollo.... 14-1-1(29)
Rahway 13-1(26)'

. ^ h Plains. l | -2-l(23)
Elizabeth 11-5-1.-(23)
Union ,{.. ^-S (14)
Berk. Heights ' 7-8-2 (15)
Springfield ,. 7-104 (15)
Wcstficld : ....;.;. 6-8 '(12)

Clark...i 5-11 (10)
Crariford 4-11-1(9)
Kenilworth 4-11 (8)
Roscllo Park 1-16(2)

n\——~n—nn

again earned the win while striking
out 11. For Woody's, Marcus McAiv
Ihur blasted a home run.

| u a p c x i n ^

n n n ) g a m O i ^ t h o t w o l c a m s b a t t i e d t o
tho very end. Rosclle Savings took an
car l 2^0 , c a d o nMi c h a c ,M a r k o v i c . s

dJb]e Woody's. however,

i w o , h o n n a ] i n n i o n a • i b l e o l [ m

n o m c r b y M a r c u s M cAr thur . ButSav-

Springfield defeated Florhtm Pirk,
195-191, iny a recent North Jersey
Summer Swim League meet in
Springfield. The coolest was decided
•by the.last freestyle relay of the meet,.
as-Mika-Reheis,—Chrrstine Salcelti;
Ted Hubbard and Debbie Komfeld
teamed up to lake -the
13-to-17-ycar-old coed relay in
2:13.68. . .

. Three team records were broken
during the meet. Elizabeth Bareford
broke a 14-year old, 1 l-and-12 but-

lyrccord with a 34.35 swim: Mike
Quick set a new mark in the eight-'
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Jroke. Marty Visilacion took a first for
the boys in 38.31.

Barbara Maul was second in the
eight-and-under butterfly. In the nine-

' •"-huUcrity^Leah- ~ "'

Chris Stracey was second and Jessica
Young was founH.

In the 13?and-14 backstroke, Mary
Kate Corbett was second. Tom Stra-
CCV took.a first p'lacf. fnr Ihr hny« ir

and-undcr breaststroke with a'tirho of
7S84; nnd-Jtyan-Farrcll-hroke-a-

41.41 and Greg Gebaucr was second.
Jennifer Young was third in the
lS-to-17 backstroke. For the boys/
Marty ^Visitation was. first in 33.32,
and Chris Tregjio was thin). ;

In the eight-and-under brcaststrbke,"
Barbara Maul was. fourth for the girls,
and Joe Andraskb was1 fif^hjo/-the
boys. Arwin-a 7'mvwrTiilf gl^

was first in 19.00, and Erin Wagner
was fifth. Mall Reheis took second for
the boys and Adam Gebaucr placed
fifth. .

In the 1 l-and-12 butterfly, Chris
Stracey was second. Leslie Schwarz-
bck had her best time for. third place in
the 13-and-14 butterfly, For the boys,
Tnm Slrarp.y wag

MlNOR LEAGUE CHAMPS — This is Babernitch Landscaping, which won the Spring-
field Junior Baseball League's minor league title'with a recent 6-5 win over America s f
Insurance. In the first row, from left, are John Bussiculo, James Cariello, Anthony Tre/
rharco, Matthew DelMauro and Nicholas Brown. In the^second row, from left, are Danny
D l l l J h G K r i B b ' t e h N i r a ^
coaches John Bussiculo, Anthony Tremarco and Nell Jesuele are in back. Missing from
the phqta are Chjisjoph^^^^

J0-year, eight-and-under butterfly
record by swimming the 25-meter dis-
tance in 24.70 seconds.

In the eigh(-and-under freestyle,
Nicole Siino was second, Hclcnc
Jesuele was third and Lauren Pellet
was fourth. Mike Quick .took a first
for the boys in 21.90-, Andy Heinz-
mann was second and Dennis Tuppcr
was third. Sara Naggar was'fourth and
Jennifer Roggcrman was fifth in the
nine-and-10 •freestyle.

For the boys, Chris Siino was fifth,
._and_JoeyJBanning_was-sixth^In-the-^r

1 l-and-12 freestyle, Laura DiCosmo
was first in 33.0, Elizabeth Bareford

the nine-and-10 breaststroke. For the
boys, Mall Rchcis look a first ptece in
23.44: • • • / ' • • .

- Chris Johannscn was first in the
-ll-and-12 brcaststiokc in 45.01 and'
DiCosmo was a close second. |In .the
13-and-14 brcastrokc, Chris Salcctti
finished.second and Angela•Rtjggcl=~"
man took third. Miko Rchcis look a
first place for.the boys in 40r77J(ohn
Catallo was second and Jamie
Pcderscn was third.

Theresa Quick missed first place by
0.5 second in the 15-to-17 breasts-

Gebauer^was third.

—Debbie-Komfeld-look^a first-place
in the 15-to-17 butterfly in 37.47. Ted
Hubbard was first for the boys in
35.08, and Eric Naggar was third.

. Leah Dcmbcrgcr, Chris Stracey,
Elizabeth Bareford and Krisicn
DcAngelo placed first in the I2-and=~
under 100-meter medley relay in'
1:27.27. • • • '

In ihc cight-and-undcr, 100-meter
1 freestyle relay, Mike Quick, Beth
Heinle, Barbara Maul and Ryan Far-
rcll finished in first place in 1:41.79.

_wasjj;c!ose second and^April Lchman_r
was fifth. Maiy Kate Corbett wasj
third and Amy Folcy was fourth in the

. The Linden Arians placed second
to the South Jersey Rebels in the
Amateur Softball Association's
Women's Class A Fast-pitch New

irwy-Tuunianiarn-thls-waeteeTKRBF
Warinanco Park. Linden, along with
the Rebels and COOTS Silver Bullets,
will now compete in the Mid-Atlantic
Regional Tournament next weekend, .

worked a strong six-hitter and took a
2-0 With her into the top of the seventh
inning, but a three-run rally from the
Palmyra-based visitors turned the

, .
After Jason Cianciatti's, single

moved Brian Jansen to third, Timmy
Bcnoit doubled in tho lying runs. Fol-
lowing a walk to.Dereck .Wlasick,
Michncl'Markovic's double scored
tho go-ahead runs. Bcnoit was the
winning pitcher as Rosclle Savings

y g
In tho slate tournament, Linden

went 4-2, defeating Isclin, the Rah-
-—way-Raiders, North Jcrscy-Shilohs-

and Coors, but lost to the Rebels
• twice, 4-2 on Saturday; and then by a
3-2 score on Sunday. ..

In tho 'finale, Kelly Schwcrtfcgcr

Bike-tour set
for August
" A "weekend extravaganza" will be

part_Qf_lho_MuUipJe_S_cleroi;is_.Bike
Tour, scheduled for, August 25-26 in

'' central'Now Jersey. - "
Along with the tour —" that will

also continue along the Delaware Riv-
er — participants will havo the oppor-
tunity to choose among a multitude of
activities on Saturday night, including
attcnding_a_production_oLthe-^King_
And I" at the Bucks County Play-
house, or by taking a "mule barge"
along the Delaware.

All participants mu£l raise a mini-
mum of $150 in pledges.

=rablBS.-Afief-Jnlie-Hritlen1s-two=runr'
oppositc-ficld triple tied the score.
Dawn Madcr's two-out singlo brought
homo the deciding run for the Rebels.

Linden had taken a 2-0 lead in the
. first-inning on a run-scoring singleby
Karilyn Bachman, and a run-scoring
single from Linda Lcrisch, who hit

^OOaiailrovelrriTx runs "throughouT
the tournament. ...'., -

Tina Sabunis won all four of Lin-
den's games, and struck'out 21 batters
in 24 innings of work to help claim a
1.67 earned .nth average. ._^u.

u-ana-f* rrccsiyie. Mike Kchcis
took a first place for the boys'in 30.12,
and- John Catallo was a close second.

' In the 15-to-17 freestyle, Komfeld
took first in 31.44. Ted Hubbard.was
first for the boys in 30.08, and Chris

Linden will be facing the Allen-
town Diamonds this Sunday in a dou-
blchcadcr in Allcntown, beginning at.
1 p.m.

Also, tho Arians arc planning to.
hold this year's annual "old-timers"
gamo sometime in the last week of
July ai Memorial Park. Anyone who
is interested may .call Lcnsch at
298-1477.' . "

Nicole Siino was first in the eight--
and-undcr backstroke in 31.58, and
Beth Heinle took second placerFarrcll
was first for the boys in 25.72, and
Andy Hcin/.mann was third.

In the. ninc-and-10 backstroke,

The St. John's University women's tennis team recently completed the
-I0,If) spring vcaton <vilh-a 10 0 record mid llit Mniupolliuir Collegiale

Tennis championship. And Roscllc Park's Cathi Finizio played a key role
"In that 10-0 record by compiling a 15-.1 record at singles, eamingjjicr_a

third consecutive Metropolitan -championship at' fifth singles.
—A1987 graduate orRosellc Park High, Finizio also won another Met-
ropolitan titlo — her second straight— by going 10-2 at No. 3 doubles.

Finiyift-iq^m-irffflH^aiiaiainBriaiffiym^

is majoring in education and is currently working on dual certification in
mathematics and elementary education. She completed the 1990 spring
semester With a grade-point average of 3.8. .

Finizio was 8I-24during her days at Roscllc Park High, and qualified
for stato tournament play in each of her four years there.

ATTIC
WALLS -
CRAWL SPACESBLOWN INSULATION

738-0200
CALL N O W FOR

FREE INSULATION SURVEY

^Thc Union Hospital Foundation
will hold its seventh annual Dr. Rudi
O. Wadlc goir outing on'Aug. 13 at
the Brooklakb Country Club in Flor-

will go to bcnofit the services and
programs of Union Hospital.

Further information is available by
calling 687-1900.

SECONDS PERIOD

Scoreboard

Amer. Legion-
Roselle 7. . Berkeley Heights 0
Rosellb 2 No. Arlington 3

'"""Rosclle'i'rr^.'rr "Roselle Park 5
Kenilworth 1.........., Westfield 3 Rosclle 21 Vailsburg 0
Kenilworth 6................ Clark 5 Rosclle 4 Union 0

,?!t?!ilJ]XS!^-^«^uuuiiLw.R^W.W*.^^~I^3selle.S.^^«^-^
~Kcnilworth-l-;....7.7r... T—RahwayZ—~Rose]lc~S"^r;
"SprmgTieid T...1 Nutley #270 2 Roscllo 5......:......;» Weslfield 3

Springfield 9.... Roselle Park 8 .Roselle 13...... H.C Dupont 12 .
Springfield 10.. .Roscllo.Park 2 Union 5 . Weirston, W.- Va. 13
Springfield 6 u,....,,,._;Westfield 7 Union 7 Newport, Tenn.'O (for,)
Springfield 5. . South Orange 6 Union 5.. S&W Greensboro U
Springfield 3 ,.... Cranford 2 " Union 8 ' Roselle Park 2 ;
Roselle 8 Passaic 2 -Union 9....... Rosclle Park 3 ,. '
Roselle 5 Elizabeth 4

HOLE FRAME

"Large enough
to serve you,
small enough V
to know you." I v

550 Raritan Road, Roselle 245-6470

=687^4222:

SUN TAVERN & PIZZERIA
5 Plsysfs or mora In
unlfonn focslvo first
pizza or pitcher free.

— WorraTarrtou8 Pizza-—
-1967-Morrl9rAver«-0nroh—

Founded 1851

HARMONIA
SAVINGS BANK

Hom.OI11c; • : UHOCM-
«UW«<iS<)U«'i.*«»»'»«'l.M-J- W»IU .

PH«u:|10l)MHM<l0 UWOH-l!MSluyv«unl*vi.-l»Hm
ilraHn OMca:

KS-mi

g .
34I.MO0

Inwuct Cmpvii

J &J GARAGE INC^
': ' " "The Corfiplete Collision Shop"'
From Frarpe Allgnmeni to Cus.tbm Matched Paint,

. . . Insurance Claims Handled
our Experts Do It All • Senior Citizen Discount

1201 W.Baltimore Ave. .
. •.:••; Lindea525-2600 ;

'•i ' • —
' " • i "

-\

Invmlory
In NJ. For
All Vow -

»utomollv«
Nndtol

Wt»UuU

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY.
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O PARTS"
We Carry all the
hard to net Hems.

SATURDAYS 7:MA.M.-
5:45 P.M.

WtlKDAVS7:30*.M.-7P.M.
ClOSED WED. EVt: 5:45 P.M.

2M1 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHAU (UNION), NJ.

Call 488-5848

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

GIMIVIE A "BRAKE
429 N. Broad St. Elizabeth • 355-8994

New Management Specials!
— ; Hablamos Espanol

'VALUABLE COUPON ""1

BRAKE
SPECIAL

r

89 COUPON

Inc. new pods 1 shoes.-reloce rolos &
drums, Inspect tola! brake system. Moil
CMS • nut. pods w i n . . •>

Exp. 6-30-90

VALUABLE COUPON

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

SPECIAL

95$18
Exp. 6-30-90 J

WITH
COUPON

, Dr. Jamas C. ByrneD.P.M.
-^-'-' Fool 8p«l»ll»t

Hour* by Appolntmont
034 Sluyv«unl Av«.

Union -' 964-6901)

ColdCuUf SsndwicnM* -» - — 4 M H «
Submarines. Sloppy Joe* 2 4 1 - 1 5 5 5 o r

Home Made Salads. Platter* 2 4 1 - 1 5 1 2
124CHESTNUT ST.. ROSJUE PARK

MUFFLER
SHOPS

"Nobody Does
It Better.. .Nobody!"

• 688-0688

SPORTS S SNEAKER CENTER S t B e o r f l * " * "
1028 St George AWB. Unden 486-1920

Sports Related Injuries • Auto Related Iniuries
SIEG& CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER

Dr. Draw E. Slogel
Dr.CralgA.SIegol

2525 Branford Avs. Union
call (or appointment a o

Most Insurance Accepted OO

EOPLE FOR ANIMALS
L O W C O S T SPAvy E u T E R c L | N i c

lnoculallons.5 Examinations .
QUALITY VETERINABYCAHE
SPAY YOUR PET CLOSED MON.

BASEBALL
PLAYER

of the WEEK

DAVE KAHNKY

As Roscllc's Post #229 powerful team continues to win, Dave
knhney of Linden continues to hit — and is this jack's choice for
CLN Playcr»of the Week honors, our fifth such selection of the 1990
American Lcgidn baseball season.

-The loading liiltejr_oyenill in tliu CLN i:uvurnfi6 area, kalmcy had a
splendid week, going a combined 16-for-3P at the plate, scoring IS
runs and driving in 13 more rorRqsol!e,.which.w_cnLi8=2-during that
time. A 1990 All-State player for Scton Hall Prep, Kahncy also picked
up two victories on the mound in beating Berkeley Heights and
Wcstficld.

433 HHUIda Av». • Hllltld* • S644S87

CAR WASH

-The Car-Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION
(In the Union Market Parking Lot)

MICHELIN Special Savings!
BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES."

MICHELIN XZX
Steel Belted Radial Blackwall

U5M3 (39.95
1SSRI3 144.95
I65R13 $49.95
175R14 (58.95
1B5BI4...; $62.95
1651115 ;. (5S.95

Europwui-ttylt bwwf tor
avi^mll handling
chMrmctmHitlct of

Import*! cut*

-Oil-Change Special
W a l u b r i c a l a ^ , ^ ^ ,

olkHnUaanawflHar
on moat can * llaM bucks. 8pacfal oil & Attar
lypas may raauH ki an axtra
Good $16.95 ._ .„ . - ........ Rag- $28.85
Battar«22.S8 Rag. S3Z9S
BEST * 2 8 . S 8 _ _ Rag. *J8.»5

Expires 7/31/00 WITH THIS COUPON

Enter to win our
44th Anniversary

Drawing For A Sport

X4 TRUCK
Ask for details at any ETD_lacaiian!

MICHEUN

...$«.
$57

Steel Boiled Radial

PIS5/80R13
'PI65/8OK13
-Pt85/75Rt
, P19W5HM
i P205/75RI5.,
IP2IS/75R1S,.
JP225/75R15
I

MXV«
Stael Belled Radial

BlackwaU
195/70IIR14..............$ M.M
2D5/7OIIHH ,$19.95

l

Hunt quhtltf
andtmoothly

t
$129.95

IBSftOIIHH $ 99.95
$IIH.8S

ilBSM (112.05
[W5*0lint5 $119.95

Exceptionally ntlntd
pmtfonnanc*

HOURS: Mon. thru Frl. 7:30-6:00 /Sat. 7:30-4:00 / Pleasd call for convenient evening hours.
OBEPITt 90 DAY3 SAME-fl
Availablo to all quaUfied tustomors.

3BHH
TIRE & AUTO CENTERS

Explru Jtity SI, 1880. All prodlct« In Ihta ad am Hiblaoi to hril oomaint
•annd. PrtOM >ub|aot W danoa wlUioul noUea. No! raapomlble lor
t&oWfticitmn • '

UNION
1070 Salem Road

Cor. Vauxhall

687-4050
PAHAMUS
a H l i

587-9700

ENHUW00D
3)5So. OatnSl
O M O d :
871-3B00

BUTLER
Rl. 13 South

alKlalAvanua

838-2555

DENVIUE
Rt 4S Eail

NaMloHuaXIna

625-4800
NATIONAL

ACCOUNT*|
WKLCOW

• RADIATOR FLUSH & FELL » BRAKES • STATE INSPECTION AVAILABLE • TRANSMISSION SERVICE

""V"
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ACROSS
1 The Red"
5 Congeals

10 Towering
14 Hasty -
15 Ssree wearer

-16-Toward'the
sheltered side

17 Copycat
13. Mideast title
19 TaKrorTHelp"
20 More severe

-22 Magazine
k "

3 Czecho-
slovakian--
river ..

4 Actress Julie
5Partof .

the lunar

32 Spud
33 Pitchers
35 Paris green

spot -
38 In an elegant
^ manner

?4 Visionary
25 Negative
2(> Conductor

' »nln
29 Bardot
34 Diarist Klin

landscape
6 More feeble

—7-Rare btrd-r.
8 Golfers I

gadget
9 Peace

10 One of the
' Windward

Islands... ..
11 Dismounted
12 Dodecanese

Island; It. sp

3a Actor Lien
41 Algonquian-

- ..... speaker
42 Boundary
44 Portent
45 Shakers'
- companions

' 48 Autumn
49 Director

Kazan
-50-Sea-near-—

Antarctica

"horoscope calendar

51 Hindu deity
52 Waste-

allowance .
53 Wicked
•54-Xet's Make

a*—"
57 Caviar

For week of July 15-JuJy 21 .

ARIES (March 21 lo April 19) Ingeni-
-ourideas abound. All you have .10 do U

pluck then; ftpmjeuH " ~

both at home and~U the office u ion
approaches your ligiL Get (enable advice
before making long-ram commitmenti.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLEf

-SSBabblB ~-r
36"Hee—" :,
3J7 Concerning
38 Word with farm

or cattle
3 9 ' T V s ' — and

Allie"
40 Carpet
41 Bill of fare
42. The QE2. for

one
43 Marlene of film

fame
45 UMW members
46 Coop dweller.
47 Ding —

_4tLSsatchJ
persistently,
with

JlQUJl

13 Wanton look
21 Fair grades
23 Magistrate of

old Venice
26 Scottish

.landowner
27 Boredom
28NCO. •
' familiarly.
29'B'nai —
30 Seldom seen
31 Title Jor
, Macbeth

neu ind pleasure mix with nrprUMgly
good results. Oo full speed ahead with
romance, as welL

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)
Emphasize frienoihip over and above
self-centered concerns. Your words of
praise will help heal old wounds. Take
d'rneout for sports breaks or outdoor
excursions. Seek emotional serenity.

t&MINI (May 21 to June 20) It looks ~
like universal carte blanche; it feels like it,
as well. Go for it. What nave you got to
lose? Let your imagination run wild.
Focus energies on several business 'ven- •
lures at once.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) The
past is over, begin anew this week. By liv-
ing in the moment, you tap into your
dynamic" willpower. Take a nature trek to
clear mental cobwebs..Crafts and hobbies
arc highlighted. ~

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Seize the ini-
tiative, in personal affairs. Be a dynamo

Aug.23 to Sept 41) Do noT"
gel dizzy on the sodal-rteny-go-iniind.
Emotional fog could roll in. Simply tuin
on your mental headlights. Keep your
cool in romance. Stormy seas are on the
horizon. • •

LIBRA' (Sept'23 to Oct. 22) Too much
willpower can be destructive. Go with the ~
flow for a change. You are Dying loo
hard. Imitate a gentle breeze in order to

'get yoiir1 point across.,Now is a good time
to start to refine your culinary Jalenu.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Check
out your emotional gauge for levels of
lethargy and confusion. Put some new life "
into ̂ our artistic hobbies and crafts. Try
your hand at creative writing or poetry.
Do not be a spectator in life; be an active
participant . .

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Widen your already mountainous circle of
friends. A no-nonsense approach will
work wonders' with business associate*.
Take a~«ail in the metaphysical water).

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Turn your back on bosiiiesf-as-usuaL
Inject some excitement into yoor life. Try
ky "Wtiy "" *" '""•glintivrt hnMry nr
sport-1- hang gliding, maybe7 Do not be
tempted by ple-in-the-sky offers.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- to Feb.. 18)
Remember your skills as a counselor or
healer. Your sensitive manner can help
friends or relatives who are on the ropes.
However, do not fall prey to any emotion-
al-cob stories. , . .

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Sport*
and exerdie top the chain with yon. Rad-
ical change* are due in romance and the
nrW.aiwr.il. ~ ' - • • - • • •nrt. y
Mother, Nature. Visit the countryside or

_J»y. wne,h«isepUnB_to_brightrai up die
place.

SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1990 .
EVENT: International Cultural Art Exhibit
PLACE: The Park Avenue Christian
Church, comer Park Ave. & No. 17th St,
East Orange.
TIME: 12 Noon lo 6 p.m.
PRICE: Space available for $25.00.
Contact 672-7606 or 374-0514, after
7p.m. 679-7819. All types arts a crafts to
be displayed.
ORGANIZATION: J?ark Avenue Senior
Choir and Scholarship Committee.

lottery
The following are tho winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of July 1. -

PICK rr— AND PICK 4
. July 1—800, 2439

. July 2—037, 1544 .
:" . July 3—424, 3474 .

July 4—826, 3950
July 5—871. 2545
July 6—383. 9694
July 7—762. 3869 ,

July 2—6. 12. 18, 25, 31, 33;
bonui — 78848.

July5—1,13,19.22.23j 33,46;
boous 84253. ' . '

' Newark Symphony Hall, presents
"Outdoor* it Nnrtn" rnimii •«! p>rl
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fonnances, through Aug. 15, Wednes-
d«B^S-9 p.m.; 643-4550.
. Fiddlers' Meadow Coffeehouse,
presents Dirdy Birdies lug Band, July

. 13, 8:30 p.m.. Lyndhurst; 4)50-8300.
Village of Waterloo, presents

Newark Public Library, to pro-
sent students arts festival exhibit from
WNET 12th annual festival through
lulu YK- IW.Tia-X ' '

New Jersey Division of-Travel
and Tourism, to hold Festival Sum-
mer Camp, Symphony Concert, July
18 and Aug. 1, 15 and 22; The Great
Piano Concert, Aug. 8;. Labor Day
Fireworks Spectacular, SepL "l;-
8994541. .

Department of

chamber music, July 13, In Prince-
ton, on July 14, "Bruno Well" will
conduct the Waterloo orchestra at
Waterloo, both shows at 8:30
pjn;376-7300.

Music from Norfolk Chamber
Music Festival, at the Rutgers Sum-
merfest, July 12,8 p.m., $15; on July
14? "Vive la Difference," 8 p.m.,

phone hotline listing events for all '•-JThe Best of Broadway", JiilyT3, at
ages. Tapta mry changed- wwMyr--Paii1eigh-DH!lciMon4Ji{rveraityr-7^0-

p.m.; 593-8620."
Morris Museum, presents "Pinoc-

chio." July 17.11 aon. and 1 JO p.m;
children story time, 10:30 a-m., 11:30
a.rri and 12:30 p.m.; .538^)454,

Stageworks/Suminlt. presents Sfo-'

925-3845.
' Solo Singles over 40, Presbyterian
Church, Maple Street' and Morris
Avenue, Summit, offers "rap or

-fridge" first and third Thursday of the
month at 7:15 p.m.;- 464-8166 or

Art festival is scheduled
Oils, watcrcolors, sculpture, draw-

ings, photography and crafis will be
featured at the 27lh annual Plainficld
Outdoor Festival of Art Saturday at
Library Park, Arlington and West
Eighth Street, from 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
This will mark the first year in the

Museum; Suzanne Pines, an artist
who also is chairman of the visual art
tlcparlmcnt-iitXlawding-CollegcrNpw
York; Anne Ross, on international
photographer; Alicon Weld, assistant
curator of ihe^Trenton State Museum;
arid Bca Rciss and Lois Silvcrgcld,

Festival's history thai it-will nol-bcr—both craft persons who have serVcd as
held downtown,, but rather in the Van.
Wyclc Brooks Historic District.

Tho festival, reportedly one of the
largest in tycw Jersey, attracts many
artists from the tri-state area and art
enthusiasts- browsing and buying.
Prizes totaling 53,500 will bo awarded
in oils, watcrcolors, sculpture,'prints,
drawings, photography and crafts,

i An added attraction will be the
availability of a guide fui a ".scjlf-
guided, exterior lour of the historic
homes which make up the 23-block
Van Wyck. Brooks Historic District."

The judges for the 27lh annual out-
door Festival of Art includ.c Beryl
Juonita Wright, assistant curator of
painting and sculpture at the Newark

chairwomen in the Creative* Crafts
organization in New Jersey.

r Artists-and craftspeople who want
to.cntcr the show can call the Central .
Jersey Chamber of Commerce at
754-72S0 for application blanks.

Play extended
The New Jersey Public Theater has

announced that it has extended the run
of "Tomfoolery," based on tho words-
and music of Tom Lohrcr, through
Saturday at 8 p.m.

The New Jersey Public Theater is
located at "1052 Plainfield Avo., Berk-
eley Heights. For tickot reservations,
one can cull NJPT'S'24-hour hotline at
322-3808."

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your-
child's birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us
your child's photo along with the information requested and
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3".or larger photo (black.& white Is best, but
.«/GMI take color shots), with your child's name on the back..
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
back of the picture. Fill out the following form, clip and mail
to: ' -

BIRTHDAY PARTY
r__Counly Leader Newspaper*

' 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue „
P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
If you have any questions, please call 688*7700

Iaddress
(first and last names)

" I
son/daughter of I

-I

j Daytime telephone nnmhar

<will celebrate his/her _ _ = _ _ birthday on_
Jolnlng in the celebration are

and
(sisters/brothers)

(grandparents names)
' a n d • ' • -

(City)
of

I Be iure to enclose • ttarnped, le l l -addresied envelope for the
| relurn'of your child's photo.' •• '

T H E APPIAN WAY
RESTAURANT

619 Langdon Street
South Orange, N.J.

678-0313
"The FartySpecialists- ,.~

Dinner Dally"r

BIBBY'S COACH & FOUR
RESTAURANT

24 North Ave., East
Cranford, N.J.

' 276-47«...
BIG STASH'S

1020 5. Wood Ave.
Linden, N.J.

Bar-Restaurant-Catcring
Facilities For All Occasions

w T H E C E b A R S
' Restaurant &

Cocktail Lounge
" "1200 North Ave.

Elizabeth
2B9-5220

'The Largest Salad Bar Selection
in Union County"

C H A M P S
SPORTS BAR ,

0 1628 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N.J.

6 8 8 - 6 W T •'•
. "Dine in or Take Out"

T H E CHESTNUT .
" RESTAURANT'
) 649 Chestnut St.

Union, N.J.
964-8696

T H E COACHMAN
. RESTAURANT

>-At Exit 136 G.S. Parkway
/-: Grariford, N.J.

272-4700 .
"The Very Finest in Dining, •

Dancing and Entertainment"
CONTINENTAL
RESTAURANT

Ramada Hotel
1 36 Valley Road ' :
' Clark, N.J. 574-0)00

It's Casual, It's New
It's Delicious! It's Fun v .

[\ CORTINA -'•
•> R E S T A U R A N T

28 W. North Ave.
Cranford, N J . H _ _ „

""•27̂ 5749
"Northern. Italian Cuisine"

COSTA D E L SOL
Old Cider Mill

\ 2443 Vauxhall Road
' Union, N.J.

• 686-4695
' "Dine under the

stars, Best dining
& parties for 68 yrs." •

T H E GARDEN
RESTAURANT
943 Magle Ave.

Union, N.J.
558-0101

- Fine Foodand Spirits
^ T HUNAN SPRING
!3 Chinese Restaurant

288 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

379-4994
r* LIDO D I N E R
C5> • Route 22, West •

Springfield, N.J.
376-1259

We have Whatever You Want,
.. WIUHlGVCT-YOu Wahi It al

AFFORDABLE PRICES-open 24 hrs.
Newly Decorated

© PARK PLACE
' sports Bar & Nlte Club

1181 Morris Ave. •
Union, N.J. .

0 686-0778

RAVEN'S NEST
"Exceptional European Cuisine"

Rt. 22 W Union, N.J.
851-2040

Luncheons, Dinners, Banquets
Lowest Banquet Prices

•in the County
SERGIO'S CA MEA

® 343Mlllburn Ave.
Mlllburn, N.J.

379-7020
"Two blocks from the . '
Paper Mill Playhouse

• with the finest
f-. Northern Italian Food."
^y SHINGHIN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

550 Boulevard
Kenllworth, NJ

272-3060 272-5377
"Specializing in Hunan.

Szechuan, Cantonese Cuisine"
-S INCLAIRE'S

@ 242 North Ave., West
• Westfleld, N.J.

789-0344
• "The Finc9t Seafoods Available"

t l F F A N Y GARDENS
,— • "Uuaranteed the
M ' Best Ribs"

Restaurant
review

BIBBY'S COACH &, FOUR — 24
North A v e , Cranford. Open Monday-
Thursday, 11:30 a.m.-9 p.m. Friday,
11:30 a.m.-lO p.m. Saturday, 4
p.m.-JO p.m. Sunday, noon-9 p.m.
Casual 'dress. • ' . _ > . • .

Bibby's Coach & Four
By DEBBI AGINS • r i g h t i a n d c h o c k r u n o f ingredients.

. OK, I admit it, I was very curious
when I arrived. Call mo crazyi but I
like-to -find out everything I can about
a restaurant before I try it. For exam-
ple, what the name mcaris. With a
little research, I was able to learn a
great deal of history behind tho name
Bibby's Coach~& Four.

After talking to owner Alec Bibby,
I learned that Coach & Four was
founded by Alec's father several
decades ago after the family arrived
from England. He began the restaur-
ant in Union and called it Coach &
Horses. When Alec took over, he con-
tinued his father's tradition of provid-
ing.excellent food in enormous prop-
ortions in a casual, comfortable way."

Bibby's Coach & Four is a delight-
ful family-stylo restaurant, and very
deserving of the fine reputation,it has-
in.our area; Its warm, friendly atmo-
sphere makes dining more like eating
at a close friend's house than dining
outi -.- ' •

The decor is warm, Colonial style,
with dark wood tables,- ornately

Other appetizers included Buffalo
Chicken Wings ($3.75), Mozzarclia
Cheese Sticks ($3.95), and Fried
Smelts (S5.25). ;

Most of the dinner selections are of ,
a traditional namre— Baked Virginia
Ham' ($8.25), Twin Loin Pork Chop

. (9.75), and Roast Breast of Turkey
with Stuffing ($8.50). There were also.
several seafood dishes available,
including Shrimp Scampi and Norwc- .
gian Salmon (both $12:25). All
entrees are served with a choice of
potato and vegetable;

• 1 ordered tho'Prime Rib ($11.95) .
with a baked potato and string "beans.
The potato was perfect,—no micro-
waving hero, and the string beans
were delicious, cooked not a moment
too long. The tender meat was the
center of attention as it filled.tho huge-
serving plate. Bravol

My companion chose Land-n-Sca.
($16.95),. an overwhelmingly largo
selection of broiled shrimp;seal!bps,
.chicken breast and aged ,.primc filet
mignon. Each selection Was delicious'

1 Rt 22 West 7 '
Scotch Blalns,.NJ

889-4979
"Authentic Hunan, Szechuan,

Peking' and Cantonese Cuisines"

FERRARO'S
B Elm Street

Westfleld, N.J.
• 232-1105 ,

"Kine'ltallan Cuisine"

8, Rt. 22 Union, N.J.
688-6666

TRUMPETS _
RESTAURANT Q
& JAZZ C L U B

" 6 Depot Square
Montclalr, N.J.

746-6100
"Elegant Dining,

Friendly Atmosphere,
-Moderate-Prices"

i
UNCLE MIKE 'S

^ ^ 3 Morris Ave.
,. Summit, N.J.

277-2343
The Award Winning Italian Restaurant
• i T H E WALLINGTON
© EXCHANGE

365 Main Ave".
. Wellington, N.J.

472-S4S7 '
"Have an affair with us"

every table. The. servers are friendly
and attentive!'The night I was there',
one waitress joined her table in a jolly
rpund of "Happy Birthday to You."

The food at Bibby's Coach & Fo)lr
is as inviting as the atmosphere. Tfie
menu offers many choices, and there
are soveral daily specials as well. My

TrKSfisrana I -staned out1'
with shrimp cocktails anditianhaUan"

i clam chowder. The four delicious
• chilled shrimp ,($6.25) served on a

,— crisp bed of lettuce were a rare treat
, for- me, while tho clam chowder
($1.25, for a cup, $2.25 for a bowl)

, wild rice and
accompany his meal, both of which he
said were quite good.

Dessert, which I cannot resist no
matter how full I am, consisted of cof-
fee, "creamy Rico Pudding ($1,95)
topped with real whipped cream for
my partrifeFTand Bibby's Homemade
CltCcSicake ($1/J5) Tpr me. Y u m l —
,'I loft Bibby's'Coach & Four with'

tho realization that when it comes to
reslaufaVits, understanding the name is

•not tho most important thing, At Bib"^"
by's Coach & Four, it's tho quality
and quantity of fine, friendly food that

was thicker than normal, spiced^ just makes a lasting impression.

peace
' 58 Bathe

59 Mona —
. 6 0 Casanova, for

example
——&V-ABsam

silkworm

DOWN
1 Historic periods
2 Engrossed

ENTERTAINMENT

The Montclalr Museum, 3 South
Mountain Ave., Montclair, presenting
"European Prints from lhe_Cpllcc-
tion" through SepL 23; 746-5555/

SL Lircr Art Exchange, 48 Maple
St., Summit,- to exhibit "New Visions
in Still Life Painting" through Sept. 6;
273-7654.

Falrlelgh Dickinson University,
Florham Park-Madison, to exhibit

(colored wood engravtngs_by. Anna
•Mackova through summer, 593-8515.

The Montclalr Art.Museum, to
exhibit works by African American

766-1839.
Singles Liaison, to hold "get lo

• know other singles" together, Friday
nights, * p.m,. at Gambero Rosso.lu-

. lion Restaurant on. the ocean, Route
36, Sea Bright; 449-4344 or
815-9225.

Shore Dance Party, Woodbridge
Sheraton, July 14, 8 p.m.

phen King's. "Ghost Stories", July
19-Aug. I] , Thursday through Satur-
day, 8 p.ra; 273-9383.

Summerfun, stages "The Nerd,"
through" July 21; Montclair;
256-0576. .

Trallslde Nature, features the Pro-
fessor Steve Magic Show, July 18,
1:30 p.m.; Mountainside; 789-3670.

Toradze, pianist,"

the Newark Museum Garden "Eros"
July 12 7 p m . Val̂ burg Park; "The
Dav.d Cendero Orchestra" July 13,7
p.m.. Independence Park;. "July Fest

J o h n R o U b &

fonn ,„„;,;„„„,
F „„,

Ees Malamut Art Gallery, Morris

i Park; "Opera Plus
Jersey Opera" July 18, 12:30 p.m.,
Washington Park; "The Winard Har-
per Quintet and the CcCc Davis Quar-
tet" July 19, 7 p.m:, Valisburg Park;
"Juan Carlos Oliva and La Progrcsi-
va" July 20, 7 p.m., Independence
Park; "The David Ccndeno

p.m.independence Park; "The Brian
SmUhSextet".-July 25, .12:30 p.m.,

Paper Mill Playhouse., presents con-
temporary singers Tho-Roches," July
13 at 8 p.m.

Seeks Rangers, for 6th-8th graders to
"learn em^utnimeinat~sKns~Tr6nr

Naturalist Rose Xnapp. Rangers will
meet Fridays throughout the summer
beginning July 13 'from 9:30
a.m.-12:30 pjn; 789-3670.

. Brandels Book Sale, on July 15,
9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. at Mount Pleas-
ant school. West Orange;

Trallslde Family Summer Fun,
will sponsor Wednesday matinees
during July and August; 789-3670.

Planltarlum Show, sponsored by .
the Trailside Nature & Science Cen-
ter, Sundays in July and August «t 2
p.m. and 3:3& p.m.; 789-3670.

Papermaklng by Trailside Nature-;1'
Si Science Cenrcr7Ju1jrtS7f89^36

Twin Brooks Kennel Club to hold,
dog show al_IceL'Arcna,_J!uly_l5;_
322-3948, 887-2005. • ;

Lincoln Park July Fest, July 15,
1-1 a.m.-6 p.m., along Broad Street
and Clinton Avenue, Newark;
623-0600. ' " .-

byGeorgc Tarr through July. ~"
Oakeside-Bloomrield Cultural

"Center, 240 Belleville Avc.mooTn-
ficld, to exhibit Madeline Taranto's
"Realisms Traditions" through SepL
30; John Faccidomo's "Assemblages"
through Oct- 28; 429-0960! f

i Union1 Township Historical Socl-

Brother Band" July . 26, .7 p.m.',
Vailsburg Park; "The Setcto Ardicnlc
Band" July 27, 7 p̂ m., Independence
Park, and "The Keith Marks Quartet

"andihe Tina Stanford Quartet" 7 p.m.,
Lincoln Park; 733-6454.

Jazz Century, exhibitibh/ebnecrts
of jazz artifacts, memorabilia, pHbti."

7 Shalom "Singles Group," to hold
Tuesday dinner events 'at Stanley's
Restaurant, Springfield and Morris
Avenues, Springfield, 6:30 p.m.;
763,6272. . . .

•"•' NeWj,Expectatlons,; to hold group

Rutgers Summerfest Theater,
stages • "Othello," featuring Avcry
Brooks, through July 15, Tuesday
through Sunday, 8 p.m.; matinee, July
15 at 2 p.m., Philip J. Levin Theater,
Rutgers Art Center, New Brunswick;
932-7511. „ .

Summer Festival 1990, "Pilobolus
Dance Theater," July 12,8 p.m.; "The
Roches,'lT:ontcmporary-song"sty!ist:s
wim'new"soShd,"July"13,8 p.m.! "Thei

Forbidden City, Chinese Acrobats of
Beijing," -July-17 to /ii,~/:ju p.m.7
July 18, July 19, July 21, 11 a.m. and
7:30.p.m.; "Glenn Miller Orchestra,"
July 24, 8 p.m.; "Preservation Hall
Hazz .Band of New Orleans, July 25
and July 26, 8 p.m.j^ New Jersey Bal-

d i

The New'ark Museum, 49
Washington St.; Newark, to present
the Newark Black. Film Festival
through July; &6-6550.

29th Annual Country Aptlque
•Show and Sale, July 13 and 14, at.
Community Firchouse and Legion
Hall, Warren, noon ' to 5 p.m.;
647-0964.. .

Museum,'Union, meets third Thurs-
day of each month.

Montclalr Museum, to feature
drawings of David Smith, through
Aug. 26; 746-5555.

Morris Museum, presents ' high
school art exhibit through August,
19th Century lighting exhibit through
1990, andongoing^inosau^ excava-
tion oxhibit at 6;Nojfrnandy Heights^

of Art and Music Divisjon of Newark
Public Library and Rutgers Institute
of Jazz Studies. Concerts to be aired
by WBGO/Jazz 88, July 26, Leo
Johnson Quartet; Aug. 23, Andy Bey
Trio. 648—5262/624—8880/

Newark Museum, presents
Richard Reitcr and his jazz ensemble,
July 12, 12:30 p.m.; 596-6550.

Harmony International, presents
sing-along"6vcry Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., Madison Presbyterian Church,

NO

Road, Morristown; 538-0454.
—Esther-Forman-SlnBerjVlmportant Madison.-
Paintings of the Nineties, invitational " - New Jersey of Ballet, offers sum-
exhibit July 16-Aug. 17, at Johnson & -me- course from July 9 to Aug. 18;
Johnson Corporate Headquarters; 736-5940 or 526-2334
524-0400. :'.••

Trenton Artists Workshop, exhi-
bit at Nabisco Brands, through Sept.
25; 682-7140.' •'

Montclalr Art Museum, is offer-,
ing summer art classes for children, 5
to 7 and 8 to 11 years of ago., through
July 20, with another session from
July 24 through Aug. 3; 746-S55S.

Dlackwell Street Center, presents
eclectic works -through Aug. 18,
7:30-10 p.m.; Dover; 267-2847r

Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum,
features "Women Artwork," through

'Aug.' 1; 379-3636; "'- 7— ~
, The Newark Museum, features art

demonstration -by EmanucL-Haller,
July 17, 12:30 p.m.; children's •art"
workshop, July D, 12:30 p.rri.; and
festivals;-596-6550.

The Arts Foundation • or New
Jersey, presents lecture on Rcnais-
sancc exotica art, July 12, / p.m.;
463-3640. . ' ' - . '

984-9158.
. Candlelight Connections,

Livingston, to hold jazz rendezvous
parties, Sundays in July at .7 p.m.; to
hold disco nights with 50's music,
Wednesdays at 8 p:m; at Northfiold's-
Restaurant; and to feature Friday
rendezvous nights at Giuseppe Marol-

. ta Ristorantc, 466 Prospect Ave.,
West Orange; .-.992-0041. :

Net-Set "sponsors singles. every
Sunday tennis parties at Mountain-

—sido-Tonnis Center,-5-to-lO-p.m,
770-0070.'

Jewish Association Serving Sin-
gles offers JASSLine, 24-hour tele-

July 27, 8 p.m., "PaperMill Stars,"
musical entertainment by Paper Mill.
s.tars, July 31 and Aug. 1,8 p,m.,-Pap-
cr Mill Playhouse, Millbum;
376-4343. . - '

Stageworks/Summit, presents
"Total Abandon," through July 12., st
the Arts Center Theater, Summit;
273-9383.

Scton Hall University Theater-
in-The'Round, presents "Side by
Side" by Stephen Sondheim on July

J.2._13,_U, at 8" p.m; 761-9100 or
761-9098. 1 ' . .

BASF Corporation is'sponsoring

Business and Professional
Women .of Westfleld Inc. dinner
meetings hdH third Tuesday of each
month •at. framada 'Hotel. Clark:

T33-OO63.
XInlon County Chapter of New

Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets on
second Tuesday of each month at 6
p.m. with dinner and guc^slspeaker or
workshops at' Rudolpho's,- Mansion"
Hotel, 295 South Ave, Fanwood; .
Helen Hsiao, membership chairman,
549-7575 or 889-1972

Central Jersey Stamp,"Coln &
Card'Exchange, lo come to Wood-
bridge July 22, at the Budget Motor
Lodge; 247-1093. -

Union Cotinty Nature Enter

y
ing volunteers to assist patients with
transportation needs; 354-7373.

Parents-Friends of Lesbians and
Gays-Northern New Jersey, to hold
support group meetings second Sun-
day of niohth-at-2-p.mr in-First Pre--
sbytcrian and Trinity Church, 111,
Irvington Ave, South Orange. Also
Helpline available; 731-8974'.
~ Guide DoE~tIscrs Support Group,

meets first Monday of every month at
tho_ Union County Administration
Building, Elizabcthtown Plaza, Eli-
zabeth; Christina Brino 625-9565.

SHED POUNDS
THE "SOLID" WAY

9 LIQUIDI FADS OR ARTIFICIAL FOOD DIETS

rSTARTA NimUTIONAL DIETARY PROGRAM TODAY!
PERSONAL COUNSELING WITH OUR

PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS

BARBARA P0TASIIK1N M.CDietitiati/NuMioiiisI
8& 16 Week, personalized and group programs

""Permanent Dietary.' :• .Dlabete*
Succeo • Meal Planning

• ExercUe Proftmnti • Eating Dboraen
• Chulnlerul • !Hm» Beducilo**
". llypenerulon • Overcoming Blnaliig

' F R E E ... • , , • •.
CONSULTATION , „ , ; o taanT^F^^'*AVAILABLE (201) 889"7272

i46 « ) i m i AVE., F\tMW(K)D, NEWJERSEV 07023

STpVVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

25%0FF
Mon.thrtJFri.

OPEN MOM.tliniT8AT.
1BS4 Stuyvesant Ava., Union

LINDEN SUMMER PLAYHOUSE
presents

yanftees
JULY 26,

Directed by MICHAEL

FOR TICKET INFO., CALL: 925-1389 f *
8:00 pm LINDEN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUNr^f..

. W E D . JULY 11«h thru SAT. JULY 14* O N L Y ^

' jlXUflG SUMMER SPEC//!* %
ALL THE WEIGHT YOU CAN LOSE

FOR THE PRICE OF A 15 LB. PROGRAM*
NEW CLIENTS ONLY

* DOES NOT INCLUDE NUTRI/SYSTEM" FOOD OR MAINTENANCE
LIMITED OFFER - VALID AT PARTICIPATING CENTERS

"Nutri/System is a sure way
to lose weight. I lost 83 lbs. and feel

"/ knew Irom my lirsl visit lo Nulri/System
that the program would be etlective.
Everything about it made sense-
great tood. caring people! could lean
on. light activity, even a maintenance
program. They had everything I •
needed to lose weight and
keep it oil. ' .
Now. I feel younger than
I have in years II ever
there was a sure thing, it was
Nulri/Syslem"

< • >

Just moved

I can help
you out?

Don.1 worry and wonder about
IflBrnlrriryourwayarbmWtownrOr
.what to see and do. Or who to ask. •

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
pi getting settled. Help you begin to
en|oy your new, town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity, • .

And my basket Is lull ol useM
gilts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking.

ReaUeflt* of Union • SpringMA
only
UNION •• .984-3891
8PRINQFIELD 487-0132

Non-profit organizations! For only $15.00, you can advertise you/ event
for 2 weeks (PRE-PAID), In the Essex Journal (Essex County or County
Leader Papers (Union County)-or combination of both ($25.00 PRE-
PAID). - . . ' ^ ... •'.

•JAUP f. : PHONE _ t-^-r-—

'ADDRESS : — _ : '•
rrrv" — '

" "ji" Focus " Comblnallon
Write you* ad In apacM IMIOW and hullto:

V ^ O R R A L L PUBLICATIONS
P.O. Box 151, Maptowoodi NJ 07040 ,

,\ DATE 1 •

PLACE ,» i
TIMC;.»t'».M«. «.I.IM*»M.» • ••. Du .,.(•«•.<
PRICe............•.•••..•.•..:•:•...•..—••.•—.—.....:..uii:;r.mui»4i»iiii>iattn

ORQANIZATION ;c:
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION t ALL: 763-9411

Whars Qotng^On It-«paid d t r^uvo f event*"tit non-profit organizations..It Is
pnj-paM and ootts kj*t $1Q,0O (for2>)«ks) for Essex County or Union County
•nd jUstJJO.OO (or bolh. Your notloa nSusI be in our Maptewood office (463 Vat
hy Street) by 430 P.M. on Mondai for p u r * * * * I r * tolowing Thursday.
Adv«tsement may also be placed at It 7 No. Euck Ay*.. Onng*. S66 Ubw&

. St^ WoomReld or 12«Utuyv«»»ril Xy«..:Unloa F o r m a * Wormajion a S

NEW!,
CRAVE.FREE-
WEIGHT LOSS

PROGRAM

Woiv you can break tho VICIOUS cycle.-
olcraving, snacking and gaining

weight. Try Iho new Nuiri/Systom'
CRAVE-FREE'V Weight Loss

Program that includes a variety ol
—delicious'moaft and Craving •'

Control1" snacks, nulrllional and'
behavioral Counseling, activity plan

and woighl maintenance.
: • — •OarcHonrr

Rottecca Jornigan,
lost 83lbs

Al peopia \wy, «o doai wi.n

OooH Thru 7/14/90

ALL THE

We Succeed
Where Diets Fail You:

nutri/systcm
w e i g h t loss c e n t e r s OVER ITOOCENTERS

: ' INTEWIATIONALIV Z *E

EIGHT YOU CAN LOSE FOR :f
- I •;•

I REGENT STREET OFFICE PARK • 535-5800 < I
| ; 5 South St., Suite 517 (across from Tovs'fl Us,. Livingston '
I oiwcul oll»i 0o«iHM inclucj. th» con bl NUrni/SVSreM.IWKto »n<J c«m»l t» eombuwd wilh Wh,i Dhn u t

««y. w dOM in indivtduil'i ».'0hl lou Valid only will Iht puichiu ol a n«w piooum M •p.ii««ai«i|'MMHOn. *Kounl p« »1K1n" l j M i * M h « M M « « J . '.V
^ a ^ M ^ a ^ N M a t ' I M B a i ^ a ^ a * M M • • • 1 ^ ^ ^ < ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ - . ^ ^ . • . ^ ^ ^ ^ a a M aamaH ^ ^ ~ ^aaaa* ^aaaaai a u m B a n n m l ^ ^ ^ ^ i _ , ^ ^ _ ^^J— • " ' " ' • ^ . . - J * .

^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ " •. - ^ ^ ^ < , " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ a a i ^ ^ a a aaaaaaai aaaaaaai ^aaaaai ^ ̂ aaaaai aa^aaai aaaaaav ^ ^ ^ aaaaaaw aaaaaaaai apaaaaai aaaaaaa| <̂  ^aaaaaf aaaaaaaf MaalHi ' a a H l M S B , ' • " .
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REAL ESTATE

343 Stiles Si.' Union
Seller tblph & Paula M. Hdrech
Buyer Don" S. & Leza" Vnughan •

. .- 1401 Roselle S t
$255,000

Seller. Douglas W. Fowler
Buyer Anihony Rossilli & Edward
Weidler

611 Carlyle Place
; $170,000 •-

Seller: Emit & Elizabeth Qua
Buyer Mark T. Prach

2847 Debra Way
$210,000

Appraisers t<
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1990 — B7

real estate transactions
The following- transactions are I \r\rlckt-\

from June 4-22. - L-IIIUtftl

46 E. Gibbons St
$197,000

Seller: Hubert P. .Schreurs
Buyer Joseph S. Anello

10 N. Wood Ave.
$ 80,0001

Seller: Cleveland & Shirley White
. Buyer: Karcii Wojiusiak

Keriilworth •
-4«9-Mlddlese*-St-

01-N-I5th-Sfc-
$102,000

Seller: George &. Theresa
Fehrenbachcr
Buyer: Timothy j . Shea

715 Richfield Ave.
$185,000

Seller: Peter & Theresa DiFranco
Buyer: Richard & Lena Spilncr

Mountainside
1011 Sunny Slope Drive

$187,000
Scjler: Lucy.B. Licber
B E (

$187,000 .
Seller: JohrrPowsnaa~~' "

—Buycrr-WilsmrJeaiFLeuiS""
_. 38 W. 10th S t . 1 ^

— $164,000
Seller: Gloria & Frank Friel

. Buyer: Irene Guzik ' '
904 Dewltt S t ,

$170,000
.Seller: Luis F. & FlorBriceno
Buyer: Armando M. & LuzM. Canda

605 W. Price St.
; $100,000 "

Seller: Robert W. Kasscl
-Buycrc-L.icn-Wah-S.-Lec ——

45 Hussa St

Roselle Park
440 Seaton Ave.

-$145;000-

aeiier: Marcia fnedlander. .
Buyer Joaquim & Maria Pcreira .

2176.Keller Crescent
$180,000 :

Seller Frances & Waller Karczewski
Buyer: Nchemiah & Sheela
Thompson "

637 Salem Road
$ 1 3 8 4 0 0 — — —

The annual conference of the Soci-
ety of Real Estate Appraisers will
meet Aug. S-8 in Orlando, Fla. The
umee-day program of workshops con-
cerning the valuation of residential
and commercial properties will, fees-

tacting: Meeting Services Depart-
ment, Society of Real Estate Apprais-
ers, 225 North Michigan Avenue, Ste.

.724, Chicago, U, 60601-7601; occall
(312) 819-2467. , ,

DIRECTORY
ture expats in1 ieal esiate~~uppiglMt~
and related professions.

A complete brochure about the.
conference can be obtained by con-

Extra prints
Copies of photographs taken by

the staff' photographer are available

Seller Vjta DiMaria
Buyer: Karl Konrad

ft* $12 cauh. A l l i pini rcQucsis i or pn
graphs'must be made within three-

of publication of the picture.

Seller.- Joseph & Dale Rubino '
Buyer: Paul & Karen Deo

111 Valley Road
$145,000 '

Seller: Ronald & Patricia Mattia
Buyer: Joseph F.Martinoni Jr.

Roselle • ;
107 Hlllcrest Terrace.

$125,500
Seller: Howard & Sandra McCall-

-Brodic < ' ^

Deiriiui
• C 3 RealEsta

Buyer: Julius & Rhonda Ashe

1433 Fcrnwood Road
$225,000

-Scllcr^M.G.K^Gompany
Buyer: Ida Livecchi v

Seller:. Joseph Noonan
Buyer: George & Dorothy- Collins

1128 Saddle Brook Road
$260,000

"Seller: Bruce & Vcrpjiia'M. Gci^cr
B'uycr:_Emest & Valeric Cnstrorao

1229 Pill Ave.
$166,000

Seller: Jean E. & Berth Amilcar.
Buyer: Andre & Carmclita Scrvil

1168 Mrddlesex S t
$185,000

~r423~Wo;o"dac;rcs~DrIve'" _
$196,000

Seller: Gcncvicw Porte

Buyer: Jose G. & Maria Gennaro

Springfield^—-—
46 Irwln St.

$215,000
Seller: Jeffrey & Sandra Nahmias

, Buyer: Wayne & Irene Lcvino

Buyer: Brevet &
1701 Dill Ave.

$145,000 .-;
Seller: Dorothy & Albert Anderson
Buyer: Michael Lincbuugh

816 Boldwln-Ave.
$90,006

Seller! •HclmutrT& Gloria Brcisch
Buyer: Roman & Brnina Fasman

15 Westbrook Court
$129,000

Seller: Charles & Dcna S. Davis
Buyer: Nancy- L. Cairio

• ; 1130 Chestnut Si.
$125,000

""Sellen-Uotorcs-Jr-emieii =

337 Harrison Ave.
$iio,ooo

Seller: Elsworth G. & Juno Rucmmler
Buyer: Jeffrey & Donna Bonnet
i - >328, Grlstlanl St, .-

v L $107,000
Seller: Gusfav & Jcannie Smith -
Buyer: Christopher & Colleen Pcndcr

Real Estate Since 1905

Seller: Jeffrey & Kathleen Hilla '

UNION
, QUIET LOCAL

Spotless 3 bedroom 2 bath home with finished
_basgmgnt1 Many nxtras-lricluded VlnyLsidacLfl)t-
Terlor, new windows, fenced In yard at $174,900.lCall

353-4200.'

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do...
to make new families feel
right at home In our town.

-Geltlng-TcH<now-You-ls—
THE newcomer welcorrilnff"
service (hat delivers a gift

Jrom-5(iPQ5Pring mercban!s_
1 and professionals to new
homeowners right after
Ihey move In. Getting To
Know You programs can
bring new business, new
friends and new sales to
your door.

cnnnEO POIUC ACCOUNTANT I

• rasoiui l u ' m n i rnrAMnoN
' • owfoun MD rumoamn

• QMiraw M « O U T U B
• MONimr MOUUIMIK snyias

DOMINICK FIORENZA

-5444125

I do
PERSONAL SHOPPING

lor youl

LYNN PEPPER
' 3254480.

.gilts for all~ ~.
^Everyday orran
•Expoijoncsd buyer

JQOS_

OlOSMOBILE
Oldest. & laigest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County '

. EL IZABETH
>• M O T O R S . INC.

Valuo d6

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING •'• V •• '
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

S. .; ' Specializing In Siding & Decks
v. No Job Too'BIg • No Job Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES' ' FULLY INSURED

CARMINE ,

676-2966

5B2 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1050

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINOLEUM

FAMOUS BRANDS
•Armstrong • Mohawk'
Amtlco • Mannlngton
•Congoleum • Tarkett
EXPERT INSTALLATION

LOW PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES
8HOP AT HOME .

VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

)!6 M0««IS «Vl StJMMII

773420(U-
AUTHORIZED-

FACTORY SERVICE •
LONG TERMJ.EASING

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
ncgrouling/nomodeling
No job too Big oi Small

I do II alt

JOEMEGNA
429-2987

RIQHBLINDTJfl
Etocirlcal Coniraclor

Lie No. 9006

-Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

': O t l i r t i lo serve you in Essex.

Morns and Union Lountips

DEGNAN
BOYLE

you
WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

\
For •ponwrahlp dttolls, call

(800)645-6376
Jn Htm Votk S M * (BOO) 632-MOO

18 Mohawk
$275,000

Seller: Steven & Ofra Parmctt
Buyer: Martha T.N. Nadol

60 Scvorna Ave.
: - — $172,500

Seller: Walter A. Hohn
Buyor:-Michael & Susan Tischlcr

41 B Troy Drive
$130,000

Seller: Antoinette Casciano
Buyer: Michael A. Sercno Jr.

61 Sevcrna Ave.
. , , $162,000
Seller: Lorclla Chang & Didicr Lcgall
Buyer: David & Marycllcn Lawrence

6'"Litchfield Place
$170,000 -

Seller: Vytaulas Kalnsinskas
Buyer: Robert. & Elizabeth Bataille

955 S. Sprlnendd Ave.
$180,000

Seller: Springfield Park Place Co. Inc.
Buyer: Scytnond & LyudmilaFrcydcl

Union
Sitting Pretty

Come see this adorable ranch cape In the Livingston School
area. Kitchen with dining area. 4 bedrooms, finished base-
ment, 2 baths. Only $159,900. , •

688-3000 >.. •

Weichert
Lower Rate Guarantee

Free Video

iy now, and still save on tomorrow's lower rates!
I fur iw* l.iucr HJIC C,ujr,inli\'uk\ Ihc yiiL-vvunrL price ;irc nyln. >imr liiiuni! »|II jliiuy* I * n^hl tin

ihc It mlorcM r.iit* ytitliiun inihe l
v the.t»|>fMwiuml> i» re linjikv MIIIIO

y in kiinu ihji ulwn 1 ho hi«i%o ami

lu>cr Prman™ Plu.pri'irrjm Shuldo'i ihc Ijrfi
miMuicni ,il v,ur l i t cnn« Anil uimc pmlccllo
-•.illn»* Itirtli-uiN' '

A\ullablc niilv
on homes ulth

(his \(^n.

Hu> »ilh onnndencc. Buy-ihrmiRli Wtichcrt. because only Wclchcri offers our Exclusive Buyer Protection Plus.

WEICHERT HAS A GftEAT NATURAL GAS SUPPLIED COLLECTION OF H O U S E S

DfSUfD LOCATION
Cuilom Cotomol in N«W loichmoM Afta t«a-
lorn cUon living. fOU.' UK »/DW. Font Rn. 4

lolt ot ilomgf & othtr onwnilUl. A Mutl

UNION

3 YR YOUNG
4 mdroom Colanjol, 3.3 ftolhi, Family Room,
C.nliol oil. 3 Co. Oorooa |U3IJ9) Oiling
»4».000 Coll 61M6OO

O R U T I U Y I N .
' TODAYS MARKIT

v.ry W.ll l.pi Clolil« Mod.11 Sloiy. ttim
Townhouu, plm 3nd Or loft w/coth evil, ikyligKI,
pw .coiMyOfd to injoy oulild* pflvotv. mony
amtnltUl, tNctll loconon (U3ISI) SI49.900 Call
6S7 U 0 0

lor yom D.pc.i IUJIWI OlUxd ol 1319.000
—Coll S J M I — ' '

DID Ch,ilnul SI lo roirwoylX II on [v«gr t« '
Piwy R to Ro«ilA«r Dr No. >M

UWIARCHMONT
*«kgio»l Voung Cl»lo« Isll, lo. too. 3
Umt, 31 b*i, [„! In KH, 3 Co> Oe>. WooJ«J
« « • Uki«d Kouu, Mixli KUKII n » t |U!IH)

•AntlHItlNIWUSTINC
y

Fomlly Rm. Fin hmnl w/WM tot, «a»Mly
R««od.l«J[UalW| XiUig"UHS0() Coll
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Inn F»lt wai wMlly honorvd U JUM ul th«
Paiiippany thnon lor k*r AtM«v«M«irii and a i
Y l i v Mnw with Wtbhwt

,
Utllenol in 4v«fy uni« ol Ih* wofd" S«y4 Ron

nl«nd M U> bom
COlONIAl/IUDO*

FMhjit* Collnlty KlkKtn, 3 Kd<mi, 1.9 Bint, [a
Uoullkjl Voxl. Cod End Si. Ku.1 u* lo
Appwlohl (U3M1) I I I f .000 Coll U7-4KO
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UNION OFFICE ;
1307 Stuyvesant Ave. • 687-4800

REALTORS®

UNION $159,900 UNION $169,900
6 rm.,V/i bath Colonial. EIK ' Whst's new? The aluminum

siding, finished basement,
w/w..carpetlng;&,DW. Call for

w/nook, FDR, WW through-
out, deck; & moreLMust'seeL
687-5050. ' details. 687-5050.

i.aoo ~
4 Br, 2 bath colonial cape
situated In the Washington
School area. Features fire-
place, new windows & more.
6B7-5050.

$209,900
l n Townley area. LR
w/fireplace, finished base-
ment, 150'lot. 687-5050.

THE LIST GOES ON...
UNION $205,00
Beautifully maintained colonial In
Washington-School area. 3 Br's,
Vh. baths, finished basement,
687-5050.;...";.——.
ROSELLE PARK $229,000

-Tastefully decorated Victorian
w/modern kitchen, thermopane
windows, vinyl siding and more!
687-5050. •

SCOTCH PLAINS $184,900
3 Br. Split Level In great family
neighborhood.- Good size rooms.
Well kept property. 687-5050.'

UNION $230,000
Owner occupied 2 family. 3 BDR's,
LR w/cathedral. ceilings, Irg EIK
plus 3 rm. aptl Call for details.

•687-5050.. .

- H I L L S I D E - $319^000—
Spacious Westminster Split featur-
ing LR w/frplc. FDR, FR, 3 BR's,

N2Vt bths end much, much morel
687-5050. '

UNION .
530 Chestnut St.

687-5050
SCHLOTT

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Rooting - Painting • Siding
California Cslllngs

JIM
. 688-9216

1NSWWD==ESTIMATES;

SPURR ELECTRIC

lie No. 72M

•Recessed Lighting-3

•Smoke Detectors ""
•Yard & Security Lighting
•Alterations
•New Developments

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Small

563-0398

FflNE CARPENTRY
BY

WALTER DENNIS , JR
Kitchens •.Basements

• Roofing
Countertops • Windows

• Doors* Decks
Skylights •Alterations

and much, much morel '
24 yea rs ex per I en ce

_ 373-7016

-\

ATTENTION!
GRADUATING SENIORS

"DON'T LEAVE HOME WITHOUT US."
KEEP IN TOUGH WITH ALL OF YOUR FRIENDS AND
WITH ALL THE NEWS FROM YOUR HOMETOWN WITH
A SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR HOMETOWN PAPER.'.

FOR ONLY $20.00 WE WILL SEND A 9 MONTH (SEPT-
MAY) SUBSCRIPTION TO ANY'COLLEGE OR UNIVER-
SITY IN THE UNITED STATES. SUBSCRIPTIONS TO N.J.
COLLEGES ARE ONLY $17.00

I O N O W A N D G A b L U
WHEN YOU KNOW YOUR COLLEGE ADDRESS.

-CALL6Bfi-7700_
PLEASE START MY .

SUBSCRIPTION TO THE:

O UNION LEADER
Q SPRINGFIELD LEADER"
D MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

—DTINBlfiTCEADER "*"
. —D.SPECTATOR '-

•O KENILWORTH LEADER
D HILLSIDE LEADER

NAMBL

HOME ADDRE8S- -TOWN-

TOWN.

MAIL
WITH
PAYMENT TO:

•UNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
P.O. Bex 3109-

Unlon, N*w JcrMy 07083,

NEW JERSEY'.NEW YORK
ANTWERP .DIAMOND SETTING

EXTROADINARIE
.MANUFACTURING,

SPECIAL ORDERS * GRADUATE
OFFICIAL O.I.A. • IMPORTER

APPRAISER

SKI SETTINQ CO.
MS M o a t * « « , Spriî lWd. M.w Jmay

376-8880 376-8881

M. DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Slops • S i d e w a l k s —
• ALL MASONRY

2 8 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

FARAONE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

• PUiMBINd* HEATING . • '
.ELECTRICAL WOW

ALL TYPES Of IMPROVEMENTS
AND REPAIRS

BATHBOOMS KITCHEN

Rouoaiw

Reliable Service
Reasonable Rates

References

=688-3699=

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL -
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FREE ESTIMATES
FUUY INSURED

(201)763-0561

Basements
Redwood - Pr*wur« Treated

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• 964-8364
Ws will beat any

»UTOP*PTS=
WHOLEUU

r.aw
CloMd 8unday

Wed. & Sal. 7:30 lo 5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

Vauxtull Section
2091 SprtngflaM AM. . Union

Tri. County .
Cleaning Service

OHerf $10.00 O F F on

All Spring C l e a n - U p

„ Window - H o m e ft

Gutter p ieanlng

Exterior Washing.* Interior Palnl

." free Estimate* •
378-8814

nub (Tumtinj
' flour Srruirr

Junk (£ars firmnurb
-lorknitt §>rruirr

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars 1 Trucks

CALLDAYS
589-8400

[ 271CLAREMOr.TAVE MONTCLAIR

FLORIST
60 years In BUSINESS

credit card ov«r phone
Flowers for all ocatalont

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

RESIDENT)*!: I COMMERCIM
ASPHAITWORK

• Caunta DMb • M n | r •

M> I W H » U u lakh xdUb
_!fiiH»Jmn»d_|

> Housekeeping Services
> Excellent Food
> Easy Walk to Churches,

Stores
N.J. State Licensed
AFFORDABLE PRICES

746-5308

CHURCHES-CLUBS-SCHOOLS
Fund Raising Special Events

Jewelry - Gifts - Novelties
". • Huge Selection

. . . • Wholesale Prlcei
• Consignment Terms

—GIFTS PLUS

CARDACI
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In:
New Home Construction

Also: -•>
• Home Improvements
• Additions
• Remodeling .' (*

' Fully Insured. Licensed Builders
Fr E t i t **

• Ntw ConttnicUofl
• SwIuWoll
• IMVSxvlCM
• Outdoor Urjhtlng |< '•

' • Coltom UmliCltn Urjhtlng
• Addilk>n< And Allwalloni _
• Comnwdll Wiring

. • Indmtrlil Wiring .

Arfordibl* Ratin

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED
CALL NOW

TO RENT THIS SPACE!

763-9411

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABIHET
PRICES

European, a Tradlllonal
Featuring the

•Dorwood Custom Cabinet Lino*
Call Jan at

647-6558
For a f'»» In-HortM EatlmaU

BOETTCHER
BROS.

LANDSCAPING
Design ft Construction

Lawn Maintenance
Free Esllmates Fully Insured

467-5125
467-4713
(after 4:00 P.M.)

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

Home Repairs
Additions

Porch

• Basements linished
16 St. Paul Drive

Irvington, N.J.

371-6339

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS

SIDEWALKS,
—-WATERRROOBNG

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Fully Insured

25 Yaars Experience
687-9032
688-6638

CONTRACTING
ADDITIONS WILT UP OH OUT

CUSTOM KITCHENS
ANOMTH

ALL TYPES Of SIDIN6
AMASOWIVWORK

WILY INSURED
t

HKE ESTIMATES
"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

964-3774

GREEN
GRASS
ENTERPRISES

1 Landscape Contractors
•Spring Cleanups
•Lawn Maintenance

,«Shurbs'~- 'Sod . —
•Top Soil •Mulch

.Rasldonllal Commorcinl
froo Esllmalos

851-2188

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING & STORAGE
687-00.35

688-MOVE
75U»hlQh«v«nu«

PC 00019

1887 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083
Not Open to The General Public 964-9660

JOEDOMAN
686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS •

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

_ • BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS

REMODELED

11 ...

MAH0N
LANDSCAPING

Union, NJ
>Clunups •NiwUwns
•Shrubs (Sod'SHd
^ l l M d i r a .Po*ir Dillthino
• U R T I H •Uoolhly Malnlaruncel
•Top Soil •HoMTrMWork
•Slant Mulch

Shrub Bids
Oddff l

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES •

Chris Mahon 686-0638

p f l l l l ' C M I M
r H U L O • MOKSR!MOVERS

354-8470

Rouoaw
"ONECOMPANV
DOSS IT AU>"

PLUMBINO. ELECTRICAL

LICENSE NOS. LICENSE NOS.

MM/7U0 ;

688-7011

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience
' Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

D.M.C.
PAINT

WALLCOVERING

Interior/Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

486-0067

Residential •Commercial

VM PAINTING
Interior/Exterior
'Poporhanglng
Free Esllmales

Insured

. Reasonable Rates
Call Vines Union

BLEIWEIS

• Q«i rmllnrj convw«lon
• Q i i hoi water h««l«f

Hi-B«lhroolrt lrK|leh««
Rcrnoddlng

- RESONABW RATBS

686-7415

MAX SR.& PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Est 1912

Q M heat A water heater*
.Installation a Service

Estimates Furnished

686-0749
Lie 101/4182,

S C H O E N W A L D E R
Plumbing, Heating,

Air Cdndlllonlnfj
Salea& Service

Repalra& Alterations
-TMiiTKItJIwn

Remodeling
•Gas HeaWas Water Heaters

Resldentlal*Commerclal
•Industrial

4 6 4 - 8 8 3 8 - ^
License No. 665i

DOTSVLOU
ROOFING &

VINYL SIDING
NorJobrToo Small

Or Too Large
All Types of Repairs
na urauru rikiv UMtwoi

COMPETITIVE ntlCESI

688-2188

Call 688-7768

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

IN1EDI0R A UIERIOR

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
688-5457

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, inc.

Alt types-of carpentry &'custom
homo remodeling^ Basomonts.
bathrooms, kitchons. garagos.
doclts. lloors walls.' coilmgs.
Slops, porchos and moro Froo
ostimatos A roasonabio pneos

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned 3
1 lluihed:- '. r

AVERAGE !
HOUSE !
$35.00 i

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED H
FROM ABOVE

MARK NIEISE 228-49B5

Carpentry
Contractors

• Additions- •
Custom Oecks

Roofing • Siding
Replacement Windows

Doors
Free Estimates
Mike or John

.R.TAVAPF?
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•AdditionS»Dormers»Dt'Cks»
.Rools«Windows»Sidinq»

Free Estimates Insured

,• Commercial
• Industrial

, —No JobTooSmpll

PHICES ' / ! * TH«T
WONT SHOCK YOU

=688-1853
FULLV INSURED

^ HOME IMPROVEMENT
*~ "30VoarsExperience""

A.BINI&SONS
NEW CREATIONS & REPAIRS'

WE TAKE PRIDE
IN A JOB WELL DONE
• MASONRY • PATIOS

• STONEWORK • STEPS
-•.—..BRICKWORK • TILE

• AIR COND. • HEATING
• LIGHT CARPENTRY

_ • RES. REFRIGERATION
FREE EST. FULLY INS

687-6924 or 731-7718

-; .-&»; %*«««* . MASTER RENOVATORS LNT.i

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR FINISH

, y ,
lor cTtuon Discouni No jobioo
Small Pully insured RomomboT
Call PENN because wo caro

We don't just create beautiful lawns.
We do it at an affordable pricel

• Full Lawn Malntananc*
• Spring * Fall Cl*an-Up
• Railroad Tlaa
• Sod/Shruba
• Top Soil

For y wTfraTif Umiilii'eaH

687-3345

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING
No. PM00112

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
— A N D OPERATED =
v • Fully Insured

• Statewide Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

241-9791

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR » INTEBIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

Qualllty
_Roo!lng & Siding

Windows, Gullers, Doors,
Carpenlry.&Batrirooms •

Free Esllmalss

527-916!

OOFLIA
WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builder*, Inc. -

• AIITyp«olR«palr»
• Newnootlno»T«ar-otfa
• Ftal Roollntt, Blo.^-1 -

Serving Union County for
• ov»r20Yaar«

All work auarintaed
biwrttlng

Fully Inturad Free EsUmitM

381-5145

WILLTAME.
BAUER-

ProfessionaJ
Painting

•Exterior Interior
•Paperhanginu

INiUHEU

964-4942

mxmv!,
EXPERT

Paper Hanging
& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING

References Available
522-1829

J.D. >
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing m 1 -ply
Rubbor Roofing

"" HblTar and Sfiinglos-

All Typos ol Ropairf_

' ALL" * b R K GOABANTEED

Fully Insured Free Estimates

688-2612

MASONRY.

CtAZARICK
Masonry

• Sldewalko • Steps • Patios

• Curbs • Driveways

• Decks*Paintingi" _

Small Demolition

and -
Removal

688-0230
' PAINTING

A-1 FERDINANDI
PAINTING

Interior • Exterior .
Roofing • Gutters

•Leaders
Neat and Glean
Over 25 years

experience
Free Estimates Reasonable

CALL 964-7359
PLUMBING

'Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning

BALESTRO
—ROOFING—

• SHINGLES* RAT ROOFS
•uJt GUTTERS •_LEADERS__

• SKYLIGHTS"". .
_ _ ''REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

687-1864

ATTICS • BASEMENTS
QABAQE8 • LOTS

WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE AWAY

ANYTHING
LOW RATES

245-4285
ANYTIME

STSTcMS
"Tha Wireless

Stcurlty Spoclallsts"
1.«Op-752-S9ir.

•tdliialM Fn» Any ToucMOM PMM
•Tunny TrmfcrraUi-W

Tliud*wM«M
w n * Vou U«M Vow

STUMP GRINDING
Heavy or light haullno-

watakaltall:
• Stumps " T r i M * Concrete

• Dirt •Metals •Pools
• Furnaces* Wood 'Etc,

Light Demolition F T M Estlnutta
FUUY INSURED

488-4228 _
7 Day Service

DENICOLO

UitiUMM^rMMrl
Call tar A Free Brochure or a
No Obligation Home Survey..

Authorized ITI Dealer.
Trade Ins Accepted '

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935 '

' KITCHW8.MTMH00KS
MFllM.BHOUTINa

SH0WU STALLS
TIUR.0OU

K

No |eb loo Mnall or too lufla

988-5550 390-4425
Union, N.J.

SiS. TREE SERVICE

688-4699
COMPLBTBtnCBCAU .

TRBR • SHRUB PLANTING

WOODSTACK ANV STYLE,

TREE SERVICE
Local Traei Company
All TypM.TrM Work

• Free Estimates
• Senior Citizen Discount
»Immediate Service
• Insured • Free Wood Chips!

278-5T82

Cuttom PmHd r>Shiffi
/<ls6 'JacUots.-Swonts. Hals
Alhlolic Woar-lor-your Busi
noss .School. Cluh. Tonm
utc Top Quality

Quick Service

272-0011
101 South 21s( Street

Kenllworlh

Cnll

CHAIRS "
• BOOTHS » BAH8TOOLS

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RBBTUFF^D

JtVUPHOLSTEHY
1001VAUXHALLROAD....
' UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953

. „ . • * .
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Small Ads...
Big Results!

^.,—..^U IIHIIIU'I SP.«?
_^. ,- . ' * ,»«'\ 0'0 r t i f ' p r^ 0UcJ i c

•JAN- • t . ' ""•"<* - }

prrltrrrd NEW ft I

•tcf^it low p«».> '*";'-

'01. < - , -
L«V» H ( « »OU"
l.lh t ooo , o o .

)f4» ' NO (h#Cht «*'*»»*
' ' rmgvtd .

. Jtmrt f

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
NEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES

—• rt=ffreftw July i ; 1990 ;
Appearing In att Union County N*wtpop*rt and alto available in combination

with Eiu* County N«wipap»n (or a total raadwitilp of oimi 195.000

Call (201) 763-9411 ^ _

TRANSIENT RATES
20 wordi or I«L , ;. $8.00
Each additional 1.0 wordi or leu ;. .:f $3.00-
Clatiified Diiploy Rate L ' • •
P.r Inch (Commlilionobl.) S1B.00 ~" V l l » S n d M C

: Contract Ratal For Adi That a f » accepted
•.. ' . Run on ConMCUttva W«el<s • - ' . • .

I Jlinwi or mor«,. *!5.00 .

Troniltnt rotat opply to odl_opc«arIng-fewftr_thanJ3^tim«L-Poyiwnt-lor-ttoniUnt—
adi ihould b> r«« ind befor. lfi» publication data, U . no lol.r than th« Wtdrmdqy baton
th* Thundoy of publication. W« will not bt ralponiibU for. »"o/» unUil tti*y an d«i*cl«d
twlora th« 2nd inurtlon. County Lood.r KUwipapan t M i v r l HSTJglif to 'dcut»y,.»diror—

reject any advertising. The final deadline for clalilfied il 3rOO p.m. Tuesday, Earlier, receipt of
copy will be appreciated. • •.- ' . ,
-^—„ . „BUSINESS DIRECTORV-AD.DEADUNEi.Frlday.S.r'.M. -

^ CLASSIFIED AD DEADUNeJuwiday 3 P,M, — _
BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS, Available for a fee of $10.00 ecxh

• • %*• u O X laeW

Maplewdod, N.J. 0>040
• Union. Leoder • Kenilworih Leoder. • linden .Leader
• Springfield leader . • Mountalnilde Echo • Rotelle/Roielle Spectator

' UNION./ESSEX,COMBO RATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E : Tuesday 3:00 P.M. '

: T R A N S I E N T CLASSIF IED PATES
i ) ^ r . HatWAddrlionallOwordior

Box Number •> ^ O . O O B o r d e r ! ; $15.00
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classified Display open rate (commlsslonable) per Inch I j . . $35.00
13 weeks or more per Inch.....;.. '. .* $30.00

Eisex County Coverage Include*: , •
Mbplewood Irvington Bloomlleld . ' Glen Ridge
South Oranae Orange * ' East Orange West Orange
Nutley ' - Belleville Vallsbuig

CLASSIF IED I N D E X
1-REAL ESTATE tVINSTRUCTION
2-RENTAL 7-MISCELLANEOUS
3 - E M P L O Y M E N T S-ANNOUNCEMENTS ~
4-BUSINESSOPPORTUNIT IES 9-PETS .
5-SERVICES O F F E R E D 10-AUTOMOTIVE

•>*••••

(1) REAL ESTATE
CONDOMINIUM

J3LOOMFIELD. £>PEN -Houso,_Sunday,
Jury 15th, 1-3pm, 288 Montgomery
Stroot.. Beautilul 1 bedroom Condo, re-
modeled Victorian house. Living room
and Kitchen combo, control air, wall-to-
wall carpet, private parking and storage,
washer and dryer. Excellent location for
commuting. Asking S) 12,600. 743-6015.

CLARK. $3,800. down. Pristine 1 Bod-
room Condo. Contemporary and clean.
Low taxes and maintenance. Great area.
Financing available. 661-2111.

SOUTH ORANGE, by owner, 1 bedroom
condo, new kilchon, air-conditioned,
much morel Close to public transporta-
tion, NYC. Asking $96,000. 763-3903.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FRANK-LLOYD WRIGHT home on a

rlvato enclosed 1.3 acre cul-de-sac In
lnn Plriqn A "v* home HiHt ol hrVk.

FR
prl

_nl
georglan cypress & glass. Living room &
dining area with fireplace, 3 bedrooms'
Including mastor bedroom with fireplace
4 bath, main bathroom, den, scrooned In
porch,-endosod patio, built in furnituro S

. skylights throughout. Heated Gunlte pool
& spa. Call owner, 201 748-5484.

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1 (U
—repalr)-Delinquont-tax-pTOperty.-Ropos^~~

sosslons. Your aroa (1) 805-687-6000
Exl GH-1448 for curront repo list.

V GOVERNMENT HOMES from'$1.00 (U
repair)..Forodosuros, repossessions, tail
delinquent properties. Now soiling your
area. Call 1-315-736-7375.

KENILWORTH. FOR salo by owner,
bedrooms, livlnfl room, largo kitchen with
addition, finished basement with bar, 1
car igarago, large fenced-ln yardr Low
taxes. Pries reduced In the 140's, make
arf offer. Call 276-2466.

LIVINGSTON. By owner. Beautifully
lonscaped ranch on oversized lot. Enjoy
total privacy on large sundock. 3 bed-
rooms, I K baths, full collar, control air,
gas heat, doluxe kitchen. Mint condition.
Must see. Price $234,900. Call 992-3709.

NUTLEY FOUR bedroom cope. Largo
lot. Central vacuum. 1 baths, 4-car circu-
lar driveway. Open house-daily: 7-8pm.
Reduced: $182.500. 667-1622..

ROSELLE PARK. 2 family, 6 over 6 .1 % .
balhs rooms In each apartmont. 2 car
garage. Close to all transportation. By

, owner. Principals only. 688-4167.
$279,900. .

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

^ ^ r BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor 241-5885

213-E. WesHiBld Ave., RP

SPRINGFIELD

_ BALTUSROL TOP
- - B e s t buy In town is this super Ranch with

dynamic greatroom, two bedrooms, three
decorator baths, central air, huge country

1 kitchen. Many extrasi $289,000. Even-
, Ings call Jamie Levlne 467-7811.

ALTMAN
Realtor - • 376-9393

THINKING TO SELL?

CENTURY 21
BAVREII -«,1915 Uohrts Avenue, Unron

688-6000

UNION
HANDYMAN SPECIAL

Motivated owner says -SELL' • 3 beaV
room Colonial/Cape, 2 ea* garage, nice
lot. Sea and make olfer. Asking
$144 9 0 0 . MAGLEY REALTORS
635-7631.

•» REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
UNION/MAPLEWOOD. Newly reno-
vated Cape on shaded oversized lot for
' sale by owner. Codar siding, 2 bedrooms,
1 Vi baths. Large ceramic tile kitchen,
new wall to wall carpet, sliding glass
doors open to large deck. Low taxes.
$164,900:00. 688-2216. .

UNION MORRIS AVENUE

LIBERTY HALL
, , Townhomes

Exceptional, new, 2200 square foot. Col-
onial designs. 2-3 bedrooms, 2'A baths,
fireplaces, oak flooring, 2 car garages, full
basements, wood decks and balconies,
central air, Pella windows. Iri a serene,
park-like sotting along the Elizabeth River
in the former Kean Estate, Built by Call
Associatesr Decorated" models open"
daily. Entrance located on Morris Ayonuo
across from Koan College. Call for
directions. —

Priced from $239,000.

DEGNAN BOYLE
REALTORS
Phono 351-0066

UNION. Super location. 6 room brick
house, excellent condition, convenient to

-transportation—Bilcei177,000^-noooti-
able. By owner, '687-5977.

(2) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

BELLEVILLE, 3V4 rooms, heat and hot
water supplied, air-conditioned, laundry
facilities, parking. Available July 1st and
August 1st. Call 751-0147. 759-9489.

BLOOMFIELD. Nowly renovated house.
.Second and third floors. On second door-

Living room, sewing room, dining room,
kitchen, bedroom and oath; third floor-
three bedrooms and one bath. Two
garage spaces available. $1200. plus '
utilities. Noar New York bus. 731-0453.

ELIZABETH. BEAUTIFUL newly reno-
vated studio apartmont. $400 month plus
1 month security. All utilities Including air
conditioner. Quiet street, off-street park-
Ing. Pets, children allowed. 737-0425
boepor, after 3rd beep leave phone
number. No call until July 2nd.

HILLSIDE; ATTRACTIVE, furnished, 2nd
door apartment In private home. Heat and
hot water supplied. Set-up lor cable, air
conditioning In living room, street parking,
residential area. Perfect for profession- .
a!s..Non-smokers, pleasel No pels, Near
hospitals apd major highways. A must
seel WOCTper montli rent, I K months
security. Reference required. Apart-
ment available Auaust 1st, Call

"877-6200, ' MondaT ihrouorrFriday S t Z
tween 8am and 4pm. Ask tor Mrs, Horrr—

IRVINGTON U P P E t 2Vt and 3 room
i l H t f L t o l | d_ p « i m a , , o a t f toLW

Elevator building. Ne\r til transportation,
$495. to $525,-1% r.KWDW security- te--
qulrad.. Adults only. Ui pets. 748-6261.

LINDEN. 2 family, quiet, 2 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, porch. $760 heat &
water Included. Days, 655-7161, eves.
381-7176/teave massage. •

MAPLEWOOD. 1 bedroom apartment
$750 per month,-utilities Included. Call
after 7P.M. 378-9289. fi

MAPLEWOOD. 4 * rooms, newly reno-
• • • - • • vat«a,8ndtloarTno pets. 1881 Bui ini

Avenue. $600. Available now. 761 -

ROSELLE. 2 bedrooms, garage, heal
supplied. Adutti preferred. Convenient to
transportation. Call 912 0241, alter 6pm,

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom artd
eMdenclee. Heal and hot water supplied.
New wall-to-wall carpet. Painted: Nice
budding;. Private parklngrCaJI 494-1617, -
BAM to 4PM. After 4PM 241-6869.

APARTMENT TO BBIT
ROSELLE. PARK- One. bedroom and
efficiencies'. Heat and hotwatar supplied.
New wall-to-wall carpet Painted Nice

S i £ ^ f f C a M 24<-6869
494-1617.

SOUTH ORANGE. 1 bedroom apartment
in two family house. Close to transporta-
tion. Single professional preferred. $600
por month plus utilities. JJo pets. Please
cal 763-430S-and leave message. '•'"

SOUTH ORANGE. 2 bedrooms, a» reno-,
vatsd. Near New York train. Single or
professional couple.-$660.00 monthly.
No pets. 761-0038. evenings. '

SOUTH ORANGE Village. Z'/f rooms.
Available August 1st $600 with parking,
$580.00 without. Call- manager, '
761-4187. • - - - .

SPRINGFIELD. LOVELY 1 bedroom
apartment In modem new-complex. In-
cludes all appliances with central air

d l t o r t h l i t lrondltortn
'•"Tea, "no p e l .

10am-and-5pm

p
467-7877. between

*

VACATION RENTALS VACATION RENTALS

SPRINGFIELD, GARDEN apartment.
Newly decorated , 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms.

=$800^0 tdusjutillties.JSaraga available-^
-Also_ootdoor_pamlng._Call-3^6;562i. —

Springfield. - — '

GARDEN APARTMENT
" 1 - 2 Bedroom apartmenl in park-like
garden apartment complex; heat and hot
water provided, 1 block to shopping and
transportation. No fee. Call: -

or 822-9349467-6711

UNI0rJ\4 rooms, available August 1st
$700 month, utilties included. VA
months security. 688-1451 or 686-5273.

UNION. 4 rooms, 2nd floor. Private resi-
dence, heat a not water supplied. No
pots. Apartment for 1 person only, not for
couples, YA. month security. August 1st
Calf between 2-4pm please, 688-0352.

UNION 6 rooms. No children/pets. Busi-
ness couple need onlly apply_1M—
months security. Available August. $675
plus utilities, 964-0318. . - _

UNION, 6 rooms, 1 'A baths, 3 bedrooms,
Chestnut Street location. $700 + utilities.
Available August 1st. MANGELS,
688-3000.

- UNION
Charming one bedroom garden apart-
mont, convenient location. $625 a month.
Available Imnaddlatoly. Call superinten-
dont, 6BS-3333.

WEST ORANGE. Modern 4 room apart-
mont, available August 1st. $660 a month .
plus socurity: Gair-736-0099.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
ELIZABETH, WESTMINSTER. Furn-
ished bodroom, private bath In 2 bedroom
condo. Convenient to New York. $375
plus utilities. 351-6169. - _ -

C0ND05TO RENT
SOUTH ORANGE, Luxury Condo In Vil-
lage Mows; 2 bedroom, 2 baths, full size

-washer/ dryer, central air,-fire place-and-
morel Half block to train, available Imme-
dlately. $1400 monthly. 76M847 .

UNION. CONDO, 1 bedroom, $600 per
month Includes heat & hot water. MAN-
GELS, 688-3000. •• •;.

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED

. E S S E X HOU^E
MONTCLAIR

. OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
FOR SENIORS

'HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
•EXCELLENT FOOD
•EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

...._ STORES- -
N.J. STATE LICENSED

>46-5308
271 Claremonl Avenue, Mpntclalr

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

"Don't Rent Without Us..."

Combination Rale
Advertise in 16 Papers Throughout Union & Essex Counties -

4Weeks For OnIvS3Z00

mail.it with your payment -
to the address below. —

Or call your classified department
and use your Visa or MasterCard,

•Z.^-—Mail your advertisement to:—.
«."'' County Leader Classified

" • • -.P.O.Box 158
Maplewood, NJ '
For Ad Hdp Call

763-9411

HELP WANTED
BEAUTICIAN. WITH following (or Keni-
worth beauty, salon. Call Teresa
245-9697, dosed Tuesday. ,

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

COUNTY LEADER
CLASSIFIED BOX-NUMBER
please address envelope to!

BOX N U M B E R - - — r
County Leader

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

• Haplewood, NJ 07040

COUNTY LEAfiEH NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1990 — B9

up'"1' Jtttyy

OBANOi •<hrt 5' i
»O» A.I

Small Ads. LflSSIFIEDADS!
. and

NO ttsttu
10 * * " v tf.f<H

- - -BOOKKEEPER

Part time payroll and accounts able

BOOKKEEPER/FULL CHARGE
Small electronics, company located In=u«rTte^xpei8fi«d' ' foir«wjgu«oirTeete^xperi8f i«dfoir«wjgff

-booH<eeperto-rnafotairraccountin(rre-~
cords and assist in Implementation ol
computerized bookkeeping. system.

weD as knowledge of AP. AR/cash
reconciliations and payroll taxes.. Send
resume and salary- requirements to K.

_Karelves. Box 2249, Westteld, NJ 07090.

BOOKKEEPER. PART time. Steady Fri-
days plus 2-3 additional days per month.
Full charge, payroll thru general ledger,
one write system. Call 245-0255.

DRIVERS.& MOVERS
Established local moving storage com-
p^ny nfmrfii" rfflflfHg. piprirf'^l nflTtrm
Able to handle heavy furniture. VWI train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered. Recent references.

667-0035
DRIVERS WANTED for local cab com-
pany. Full and part "time positions avail-
able. Good hourly production at high
commission levels. Call Dave at
762-5700 or apply in person at 2224

. Millburn Avenue. Maplewood.

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,000/
- year income potontiaT Now hiring. (1)

B05«87%000 Ext Y-1448.

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assemble
products at home. Call for Information.
604-641-8003 Ext. 9506.

EXCELLENT-WAGES-for-spare time
assembly. Easy work at home. No experi-
ence needed. Call 1-SO4-641-7778 Ext

4 4 o 2 4 h T i i i n T S U ( 8 J 7 r

EXCELLENT WAGES-For spare time
b l E j t h Ey ^ y h o m e . , E j < c e p 5 .

l pay. No experience needed. Can
1^0r-388 ;8242rExt. H1740. Open "24
hours Including Sunday.

-EXPERIFNrFr?iAStltTAhF m'fnnrjnr
for small ladies store in Union County.
Call for appointment, 964-0330. Ask for
Susan.' ' .

LONG BEACH ISLAND. Immacualate
two bedroom Unit. Block to ocean and
bay. Dishwasher, washer/ dryer, 6 bikes,
beach chairs, micro-wave, gas grill, cable
tv, 10 boach badges. Best rental In Brant
Beach. Available week of 8/11, $550.00
per. Also 4 bedroom fully loaded unit
available 8/11, $850.00 per. Call for
Information or directions, 201-736-0156.

SEASIDE HEIGHTS. 2 bedroom condo.
sleeps 6, TV, air, pool, parking. $525/
week. Families only- Call alter 7PM,
687-8592.

OFFICE TO LET

KENIWORTHrfTroomirTbalh, freshly"
decorated, tiew furniture, appliances and
carpeting: Nice yard, short/ long term
available immediately. 686-1340.

LINDEN. Executive furnished studio
room with private bath. Carpetlng«cable,
phone, contral air. Near all transportation.
Utilities Included, tolerances. 486-6297.

"WEST OHANGETBearoom plus part"
time don (evenings), share bath, light
kitchen. $75.00 weekly plus socurity. Non
smoking female preferred. 325-0843.

ROOM TO RENT
HAPLEWOOD; PRIVATE room and
bath, kitchen privileges, parking facilities,
convenient to transportation, Immediate
occupancy. $425 month. 762-8973 or
(609) 492-2552.

SPRINGFIELD. 1 room In private home.
Near transportation. Quiet location.
$375.00 monthly, 1 months security.
Relerences. Available August 1st.
379-5465. •

'HOUSE TO RENT
-KENILWORTH. 7 rooms, 2 baths,
freshly decorated, new carpeting,, air
conditioning available, quiet street nice
yard, available immediately. 686-1340.

SPRINGFIELD. 3 BEDROOM split levo
Ballusrol area. Relerences. No pets.
$1330 plus utilities, 1V4 months securihf.
Available July 15. 232-8227.

UNION; 3 bedrooms, 2 baths', wall-to wall
carpeting, central air, summer porch,
beautiful yard, residential area, walk to
schools. 686-1340.- :

UNION. OFFICE space.._with elevator,
reception area, copier and Fax machines
available; 1 or more offices available to
sublet 687-2802. . •

WESTFIELD
OFFICE/RETAIL

• CONDOMINIUMS
Highly visible northslde
downtown location. '

T-Ampl* on-«lt» parking.
• Individual •xtsHlor_unlLtnlr«ncei ._
• Unite available horn 1,000-10,000

square feet.
For the discriminating profesalonal. k

Call 3554470 or_233-5422

WANTED TO RENT " ~ ~
FOUR MATURE adults In need of
mother/ daughter home to lease. Non-
smoking. Looking for quiet, secure area.
$900 to $1,000. Work 375-8690 9 a.m. to
6 p m ^ h o e a 9 9 4 B 0 f f t h l6 p;m^h
for John.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

WHY PAY rent? Homes tor $1,001 Bank
repoe, tax-oenquent"propel ties, govern-"
ment glvaway programs. For information
call 1-504-641-7778 Ext. R4844. 24
hours.

-HOUSE-TQ-SHARE-
MAPLEWOOD.'TroresslonSr'nori-"
smoking woman seeks same to share
beautifully decorated and tralntalned
home, on a safe dead-end st^de). Close to
GSP., Route' 78, Route 22 and train to
NYC. Available Immediately. $400.00 per
month plus utilities. Please call 761-7218,

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE seeks same.
Must be non-smoker. Close to Garden
Stale Parkway, Routes 7a, 22 and Turn-
pike. Washer/ dryerr$38S:00 pl(BT%~"~
utilities; Oa» days &0O-E9O0, mnwilrim • -
564-5113. . :

SINGLE WHITE female seeking room-
male for two bedroom duplex. $400
monthly, utilities Included. Call 574-1428,
leave message.

With business woman. Union, near Park-
way and route 22. Must be non smoker.
$300.00 monthly plus share utilities. Call-.
687-2713; . . • • .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED .

BABYSITTER AVAILABLE. 12 year old

? lrl experienced with children.
2:3O-5:00pm weekdays. Washington

school area, Union, 964-9179.

CHILD CARE. Mother will care lor your
child In my Springfield home. Refer-
ences. 467-3526.

COLLEGE STUDENT looking for babys-
itting afternoons starting 3P.M. or Satur-
day and Sunday. Certified nurse's aide.

.References available. Call 371-8232,
-416-2534.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN with refer-
ences seeks babysitting. Age, not over 4
years. Part-time, alter 12:00 noon. Call
373-9839. ' .

I WILL dean your house or apartment'
Own transportation. Experience and re-
lerences. fcailBeSOSR

NANNIES AVAILABLE. Pre-screened
live-Ins. One year commitment Call Child
Care Solutions, 766-3944 or write P.O.

"Box 134rBaSklrig R l d r N J 7 9 2 O ; ^ —

POLISH LADY with experienced, refer-
ences, own transportation, available for
housedeaBlng1_CalLa99:3976. u

-POLISH-WOMANseskshbusecleahlrio"
position. Come home to a clean house.
Experienced, Relerences. Car. Call
371-7887.

POLISH WOMAN wants general house-
cleaning, Union. Call Irene 688-3186.

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER willing to
babysit your Infant or toddler In my
Batflehlll Union home.' Call Cathy,
964-0859. . . - . . , . . . . ,

-RETIRED WOMAN WiUno to beuomuaiK
[on part-time, to elderly person In Orehanl
Park section ol Union. Call 687-2713.

HELP WANTED
A-1 JOB. Excellent opportunity for otflcs
MslstanL Fun Unw. 32 iT houn. CorauH-
Ing engbeering firm. Union Center. Di-
versified duties Including typing. Shor-
thand a plus but not required" Excellent
benellt* . -Saliry negotiable. Call
687-6690, I . , • -

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTING (see Insurance)

ACCOUNTING CLERK/
RECEPTIONIST

Are you a bright Individual with personal-
ity plus who has pleasant phone man-
ners? If so, we're a dynamic labor law firm
in Roseland in need ol you) This full time
8-4 position entails part time-reception/
switchboard and part time accounting
dork duties. Excellent salary and bene-
fits. For appointment please call Ms.

• Biyans 992-4800. Principals'only.' •

Accounts Payable/Bookkeeper
Business Office

12 Month Position. Computer Experience'
Preferrabler Interested Persons Please
Send Letter o! Application to: Lois J.
Lundgren, School Administrator/Board
Secretary Springfield Board of Education
P.O.Box-210 Springfield, N.J. 07081.

Deadline: Friday, July 20, 1990 -

Affirmative Action/ •
Equal Opportunity Employer

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity lor male/female to
join newspaper advertising staff. Must
enjoy people and have some sales
background:-Salaried position with
benefits. Car required for locaUelling.
To arrange Interview call 674-8000 or

Air Conditioning

"TWAC TECHNICIAN^
HVAC INSTALLER

Join a well-established and growing com-

BOOKKEEPeWSCCnEWRT
Bookkeeper, with experience in accounts.
receivable, accounts payable and gen-
eral ledger, to handle bookkeeping of a
small manufacturing firm. Position also
requires general clerical duties such as
typing, filing and answering-phones.
Pleasant working conditions. Excellent
wage, and benefit package.
Peterson Stamping and Manufacturing,
75 Michigan Avenue, Kenilworth. N.J..
(201) 241-0900.

BUSINESS/ MARKETING: Explore the
management opportunity with A.L Wil-
liams, while enjoying the security of your.
present |obl Lelsa Harris, 736-4380.

CARPENTER/INSTALLER. Versatile
person needed to install stomvdoors._&_
replacement doors/ bay S bow windows.
Union Window Shade, Company,
688-4746.

CLERICAL with light typing, 15 hours-
Hexible. Hillside bcatfon. Call Cathy,
between 10-12 noon, 352-7771.

CLERICAL/Bookkeeplng/Sales. All ar-
ound girl. Small payroll, answerphones.
Some experience, will train. Window
shade company In Union. Tuesday-
Saturday. 688-4746 .

CLERK TYPIST, full-time. Filing, tele-
phone, miscellaneous duties. Bright, am-
bitious. Self-motivated; room lor ad-

FACTORY HELP wanted, light manufac-
turing, woman/ male, for small plastics
plant. Full and part time, 8:00am •
4:30pm. Call 376-4488.

ltf i inurW^sTliuitsT>|y5ofr:S5ff2
Call (1)602-838-8885 E x t X-19201.

GENERAL OFFICE/ Customer Service,
Kenilworth Company looking for full time,
cheerful, energetic person to process
phone orders. Light typing, computer
experience helpful. Excellent benefits.
Apply: Sericol Inc., 295 North Michigan
Avenue, Konilwonn. i

vancement. Good bonofita." Call Mrs.
Bender. 064-5950. -

Alcas Rep.
COLLEGE STUDENTS

National Corporation has Immediate pos-
itions available for summer break

$11.25 TO START •
Special 5-10 week program, flexible
hours available, opportunity for advance-
ment Pofessionalism a must

H.S. Graduates also considered I
Call personnel between 10-7 pm

233-8700

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Immediate full-
time position available In our friendly
non-smoking office. Good data entry,
telephone and organizational skills a
must Competitive salary and fringe ben-
efits. Call Marilyn, 467-8700. —

DATA ENTRY
CLERKS'

HAIRDRESSER. EXPERIENCE in hair
and hair color. Immediate opening. Also
some experience in nails- we will train.
748-4048, 533-0356. evenings.

HOSPITAL JOBS. Start $6.80/hour. your
area. No experience necessary. For In-
formation call 1-900-990-9399 ext 285
6am-8pm 7 days. $12.00 phone fee.

HOUSEKEEPER/ UVE-IN. 3 children.
Full housekeeping duties. Must be reli-
able with "references. Call 399-1744. .

INSURANCE. ACCOUNTS Receivable
person needed for alrge agency. Must be
familiar with computer, financing and
collection. Ploaso send resume with qual-
ifications to: P.O. Box 66, Maplowood,
N.d. 07040.

INTELUGENCE JOBS. FBI, CIA. US
. Customs, DEA, etc. Now hiring. Call
ffl8056B76OO0 Ext-K-6189.

opportunities; outstanding overtime
potential; major medical, health, dental,
disability pjansjifejflsuranoe^pald-holl^
daysTDp"to~3 weeks paid vacation; new
vehicle and uniforms.

"We have positioned our company as a
top-quality, premium producer In the
heating/cooling market You would match
our environment by having at least 3
years' experience; taking, great pride In
your workmanship, and navlng a pleas-
ant, and professional personality.

Call Ryan Heating Cooling lp*-tlnlon
County r

687-4300

ATTENTION: BE on. TVI Commercials
and' game shows all ages. For casting
information call (201)485-0169 Ext
T229, also open evenings and weekends.

ATTENTION! EARN extra mopey^plUiU-
you can eam a trip to Hawaii. Now hiring
demonstrators to do home parties. Free'
$300 kit training and paper supplies.
Also booking parlies. Call Norma,
433-2087 or leave message.

AVON SALES - All Areas. Call Toll Free:
(1-800) 662-2292.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a lltOe momattention?
You can crest Ad-Impact by using larger

; Type size'Is..

12 Point

14 "Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add lmpactby using laraer typo • ask our
Classified Representative lor the type
you would like lor your ad. '
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get Into the -Classified Pages, Callget Into

BABYSITTER. MATURE person able to
care for independent, wiriou»_aotlve 10
month old baby boy In my Springfield
home. Flexible hours. 864-3995; after
830A.M. ;

EARN EXTRA $$$
FULL TIME TEMPORARY
(SUMMER HOURS)

-PAfTr-TIMk= —
(FLEXIBLE HOURS).

LANCOME
the name associated with some of the

- finest and most popular cosmetic and
treatment products In the world, has

. full time temporary and part time
flexible opportunities available lor
Data Entry Clerks.

Working In our Distribution .Center,
some experience with data entry and
or typing would be a plus, but we will
train the right candidates. These are
perfect opportunities for homemak-
era, students and Individuals living on
a fixed Income, to earn extra money
while-working flexible hours.

We olfer a good starting salary and a
comfortable working environment
For consideration, call or write to:
Mike Delielo. (201) 396-1627, Lan-
oome, A Division of Cosmalr, Inc., 30
Terminal Avenue, Clark, New Jersey
07066. We are an equal opportunity
employer M/F/H/V.

A Division of C(of Cosmair, Inc.

DATA-ENTRY
ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR

-Carujklate should have prior knowk
. ol IBM System 38. Prima •

^^....^no-Ontry-UL-urawsr-oKisr-
-..-.-.. .ji-eter Will also funcHon'as' back-
up Supervisor., For more Information.
- ' Mary In Personnel at

J.L. Hammett Co.
2393 Vauxhatl Road Union

;
LEGAL SECRETARY

Minimum 3 years experience for busy,
Cranford taw-Firm. Word processing
required. Excellont benefits. Salary com-
mensurate with ability. Call 276-8660.
ask for office manager.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
•Interesting and responsible position for
Millburn Radiological office. Experience

< with medical terminology, Insurance, bill-
Ing and scheduling a must. Beautiful new
work environment. Friendly, caring.por-

. sonality a plus,.-Outstanding salary and
benofits. .Coll Susan Manahan ,
467-5969.
MEDICAL SECRETARY/ Rocoptionlsf:
Full-llmo lor Union physician's olfice.

" • 36-38 hours weekly. Experience re-
qulrod. Salary open. Call evenings, after
7:30pm, 379-2733,

MODELS/CHILDREN
3 months-17 years only. America's
largest Children s Agency with ovor 10
yeannohBXpeiiuticB. lmmBdlata"a5slgTP~
ments, If quallfiod for busy summer sea-
son. TV Commercials/Shows/Toy Fash-
Ion Catalogues. No schooling or portfolio
necessary. Appointments required.

• . • (201 882-9150 '•

Saa_our_sectlon_aaDS-KORNERMn-
Modets World Magazine, NCN, 30 Two

. Bridges Road, Fairfield, Now Jersey
•BWO189500..

NEED 50 PEOPLE
BY JULY 15th

We pay you to lose up to 29 lbs. In 30
days! Doctor recommended. All natural
Diet Disc Program. 100% guaranteed.
Snacks allowed. Favorite foods allowed.
Line open 24 tours. —

654-2208
NEED MONEY? Out of work? We can
help. Wo are offering hundreds of money
making opportunities for you. Earn
$200-$500 woekly. Call (201)485-0198
Ext H99 anytime.

News"
Reporter

- Needed
A group of community woekly nows-
paDorsIn Essex County Is seeking a full
time news reporter to write features
and cover municipal meetings. Recent
oollago-journallsm graduates and peo-
ple Interested In a jourriaiism career
are Invltod to apply by calling Exocutive
Editor Don Velobor at 674-8000.

NURSERY SCHOOL
DIRECTOR/ HEAD TEACHER

Established pre school In Millburn town-
h l l ^ t a d l t r T | t O i r i ?

and part Hme for dental office. Experience
not necessary, bat preferred. 68»-4330.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Busy general Orange practice. Flexible
hours. Salary commensurate with experi-
ence. ' . . •

675-0653

^ 9 K t a 8 ^ . n d l , a t 8 r T » | t O i r i ? B :
aarly childhood education background for
the above position. Ploaso send resume
and 3 relerences to: The Neighborhood

• Association, 12 Taylor Street. Millburn,
New Jorsoy_070H ._.. ;.

OFFICE
BUSINESS OFFICE

CORRECTION CLERK
Our medical ladliy-has-fl full time day
position available for a responsible, pro-
fessional person ,to work tVi <>or Buslrtess
0IHeB.-'Dutte5 Include correuiinij Wi-
counts, answering heavy phones and
lollowlng-up requests. Proficient typing,
adding machine skills'and legible hand-
writing are 8 must. We offer a competitive
salary and excellent paidI benefits. It
Interested please contact Personnel at
277-8633.

, P. A.
msuuun AvuMi. fuuuir. «£tv jtnscr.o'tci

OFFICE HELP, part time, in Union, NJ.
C a l between 1pm and 3pm. 851-0304.

PART TIME help needed to work food
concession at local pool. Call 822-9720.

PART-TIME HELP, l o c a l company.
Quality control. 'Call Mr. Mlran at
964:6988. ' • . ,

PART TIME

See our ad under

DATA ENTRY . . '
CLERKS ' - :• •

LANCOME s- •
-A Division ol Cosmalr, Inc.

PART-TIME workers needed. Assemb-
lers, clerical, knitting/ sewing, general
laborers. Earn $50.00-$500.00/ week at

-home. No experience necessary. Weekly
paychecks. Students; housewives, se-
nior citizens welcomed. Unemployed,
underpaid, need extra cash? Contact us.
We can help. Details: send • a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to Lanler/

_ Urrompioymom Busters,.P.O. BOX-257S,-, -
_B!oomlierd.iNJ_07003

Positions available with Indoor plants-
caplng company. Creative people de-
sired for Installing and maintaining
plants Indoors in offices and restaur-
ants in local areas. Fioxible hours olfer
excellent opportunity for homemakors
and retired persons'. Good salary, paid
holidays, vocawtions. mileage relm-
•b.UKemBnt._Mus.Luswo own car. Call fof.

id-I.—-ieavej~messngff^anc
evening phone number.

(201) 535-1311
(24 hours)

PART TIME or full time medical office
help. No experience necessary, will train.
Salary negotiable. Call 688-2111;

PART-TIME POSITION
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Are you a mother looking for a part-time ,
job close to home? Wo have ono clerical
assistant oponing In our Relocation
Department- Murray Hill aroa'. Word Pro-
cessing a plus, oflico oxporienco. pre-
ferred. Ploaso call Mrs. Miller, Burgaorlf
Realtors, 665-9000.

PART TIME rocoptionist; 8am-12:30
friendly, non-smoking olfice in Union NJ
sooking enthusiastic individual with good
communication skills. Light typing, and
general office experience to handle tele-
phones and front desk. Will trabrrlght"
person. Start $6.80 an hour to $7.00/ 3
months. Phone Chris S. at 688-5065.

POSTAL JOBS. $11.41 to $14.90/ hour.
For exam and application information call
(219)769-6649. ext NJ130. 8am-8pm, 7
" y

POSTAL JOBS,$l8,392-$67,125/-year.-
Now hiring. Call (1) 805-687-6000 Exl
P-1448 for current list ' ..•' -

REALTORS: SOFT market leaving yqit .
with empty-pockets? I can show you an
inflation prool business opportunity. You
can work part time and earn unlimited
Incomel 228-8854.

RECEPTIONIST
Union office looking for a dependable
porson with pleasant personality to
Handle telephone; greet customers, and
perform tight clerical duties. Full time, day
posltiqn. For appointmnt, please call:

Mrs. Harding.
- 964-8200, 6XH17

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

Attractive medium size Insurance agency
In Sprlngllold, looking for a Receptionist/

••"SBClWarywItK some data-entry skills!
Will train to our system. Pay for outside —
schooling. Good typing and phone skills
needed. Company paid benefits, pleas-
ant busy olfice. Opportunity for growth.
Call for appointment, 379-7270.

SALES: DRIVE a Porchel Uve in your
-dream-housei-EamingT)otential";nDnlliiP—

Itedl We have the #1 new product In a 15
billion dollar US market (Part time/full
time) Call 1-800-825-2295.

SALES. PART time. -Make your dreams
come true. $50-$75 per hour plus. Work
with me 8 to 16 hours per week. Keep
current lob. Call 24 hours recorded mes-
sago, 654-2085. - •

SALES PERSON. Experienced, full or
part-time. Fine china, gift and linen shop.
Must help In all facets of the business.

< Call 379-5666 before 10am. Short Hills
area: '

SECRETARY ~
Established engineering'firm in Spring-
field b looking for a secretary with dicta-
phone transcription skills, at 55 wpm and
word-processing experience. Individual
must be able to work Independently,
prioritize assignments, and interact well
with the staff. Attractive benefit package;
Salary commensurate with experience:
Please call Diana at 379-1221. An equal
opportunity company. Principles only.

SECRETARY
FlJLL TIME or PART TIME
Excellent opportunity to work for small
career consulting lirm In suburban
Millburn. Strong skills with knowledge
ol shorthand or speedwriting-and word
processing required. Flexible person-
ality and ability to work Independently a
plus. Prefer 5 days, 10-3. or full time.
Good salary.-Call Susan Manahan
487-5989.

STOCK PERSON- Part-time, Mondays
through Fridays. Retail store In' Union
center. Call 686-2600.

TAILOR - In Kenilworth." Call Bob lor
Tietalls: 276-4440.

TEACNERS-No money coming In for the
Summer? I can show you a part time
business opportunity that will afford you
more money than your teaching {obi
228-8854.

TELEMARKETING

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK? "
...Th*n w« want to'talk, to you.

We are lookingt* a highly sell-motivated
person with goid communication skills.
Sales experience a plus. Some typing.
Flexible hours. Ms.plewood office. Call for
appointment

674

TELEPHONE SALES- Early evening
Hours. Great for students or. housewives.
Will Haiti. Cdl Rich. UljMJbUJ, Degmning
July 16th. .

TELEPHONE OPERATORS. Telephone
answering service in WesJfield, is seek-
ing reliable operators, for all shifts. Will
train. Cal 789-S667.

TELLERS/CUSTOMER SERVICE '
REPRESENTATIVES-

Lehigh Savings Bank, SLA has immedi-
ate openings for experienced teller/new
account specialists. All branches conve-
niently located, in Union. Contact Anita
Erickson at 686-6655,

TEMPORARY (SUMMER HOURS)"

See our ad under .

DATAENTRY"
CLERKS

LANCOME
A Division of Cosmair.^nc.

~THEREMS"n6mirig more p r ^
"Jewish-educatlor£~B8~a^part of our-

teachlng team. Positions now available in
Reform Synogoguo/ Sundays. Call

-76a47e4-.-fevenin9«i'call-233-8000. -
TYPIST— DOCTOR'S office. Irvington
center. No steno. Transcribing reports
from machine. Part-time. Call 375-6864.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $8.00 per week. Call for. more details.
Our Worldly Classified Department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9*11,

~VETERINARY=ASSISTANTr~Afteinodn-
and evening hours, some Saturdays. Call
Boulevard Veterinary Clinic, 276-1661.

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
"ARE YOU serious about working from
. home?. It Is a 5 billion dollar Industry

soiling high fiber, no cholesterol cookies
for appetite control. For information call
201 373-9839.

EARN $10,000/MONTH. Rocordlng has
details. Call (201) 263-8694.

"Entreprenuers
Reward Yourself

_ .Helping
Homeowners

Position openings for goal oriented pro-
fessionals with any type of sales export-:
ence. You will be signing up clients In high
demand financial sen/Ice. No license
required. Millions of potential clients.

, High commissions paid weekly. You may
''work out of your home, pall

1-800-456-8982 ext. 5025
NEWSPAPER ROUTE (established over

- 2 0 years). Net $45,000. Part time hours.
Full price $75,000. Essex county area.
Roply to Box 92, Worrall Publications,
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

IHABEilQEEICE-ENVJHOiN

—Eeho-Lake-Park-
Beautiful-Modem Condo

Mountainside

Wo are olforing a unique concopt. Idoal
for manufacturers raps, altomoys, nc-
.cojinJants,_MchlotKts.^OBiany busk
ness person just starting out. 'A pro-
lossionl Exocutivo Addrpss and
Presence."

We will provido all the sotvicos you
nood without the typical long torm
obligation.

'No Loaso
'Month to Month

\yo olfor:

'Tolophone Answqring Sorvico
"Printing and Copying
•FAX, Mailand Mossongor
'Complote Secretarial
'Word Processing .
'Completely Computerized
'Private Conference Room
'Ample Parking for you andyourcllonts
'Complete Confidentiality and Security

Because of our specialty, wo can also
olfor Professional Writers, Prool Road-
ors and Marketing Exportiso to assist
you along tho way.

For additional dolails, call

Sales and Marketing Consultants
• 1120 Springfield Avenue .

Mountainside, NJ 07092
(201)-789-0700

SPECTACULAR HOME Business Op-
portunityl Make extra money Immeot
atelyl Send long, self-addressed,

-elamped-envelope:--01Hara's7-67T
C h 6 a t f c 0 N J ^ 7 O 5 0

ACCOUNTING SERVICES- Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and Indvlduu In-'
come taxes. George P. PoroiUl Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658. I

' YQUR.AD could appear here for as little
as $8.00 per week. Can for more details.
Our friendly dasslted department would
belhappy to help you. Call 763-9411. ,

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT-

PERSONAL TAX RETURN
-PnePAHATIOM-

DOMINICK-FIORENZA
• 564-8125

IRS COMPUTER Problems. Exper-
ienced tax enrolled agent will help you
find options available. Froo consultation.
L Barranon EA. 762-3280.

BUSINESS CARDS
~- BUSINESS

CARDS
PRINTED

DUCK SERVICE -
WIDE'SELECTION-OF •

TYPE STYLES AND ,

_ _ _ _ C A R D L _ S I Q C K ' . •

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street ;

IMaplewbod-
Roar of News-Record Bldg. v

Mon.jruos., Wed & Fri. 9AM-SPM
1 nnri nllmr timoc

by appointmont

7624303

BUSINESS SERVICE

COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTING
AND BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

Corporations. 'Gonorat Lodgor. "Payroll
Taxes 'Monthly Financial Slatomont.
"Now Business Sot-Up. •Appointments
on Saturday or Evonings. - .

. ZADZIELSKf ENTERPRISES INC.
2021 High'Street

Jolf Sluyvosant Avenue)
nion, Now Jorsoy 07083 .

201-688-7792

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL-REPAIRS 'FRAMING
•ROOFING *ADDITIONS^—

*SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING-&-DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966
CARPENTRY >

CONTRACTORS
'Addition* 'Custom .Docks
y-—'RooHnfl-'Sldlnfl-

"Doors "Replacement Windows
FREE ESTIMATES

M I K E o r JOHN
687-4236

, 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CARPENTRY

BY-FRANK-SZELC .

Specializing in dormors, additions & '
kitchons.

893-4649
G. GREENWALD. Carpontor Contrac-
tors. All typo ropairs, romodoling, kilchon,
porchos, onclosuros, collars, attics. Fully
insurod, ostimatos , givon 688-29B4.

—Small-joto. . • •

—T.MrCARPENTR-Y-.-Hbm»ropair6pBcial--
Ists. Additions, altoratlons, romodoling,
acchiloctural woodwork, shootrock. For
Iroo ostimatos call Tim Murphy;
763-9145.

CARPETING"

DON ANTONELLI. Royal linoloum. Fam-
ous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amtico,
Mannihgton, Congoloum, Tarkott. Export
installation. Low prices. Froo ostimatos.
Shop at homo. Call 864-4127.

CLEANING SERVICE

A CLEANING LADY. Roliablo, thorough,
caring, allordablo. Froo ostimatos. Excol-
lont roloroncos. I tako prido in your homo.
Call anytime 669-5725.

BEST CLEANING Sorvico. Wo II Uudii
your homo, oliico or building. Roliablo.
Allordnblo. Just rost, lot us do tho job!
373-8753.

CAROLINE WILL clean your house,
apartment or eondoi weakly or bl-wookly.
Bonded and insurod, RoloroncQS_Bynil:
able. Call 6860309.

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartmants, homes "and ollicos.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES. Diaho,
755-8736. Leavo message II no answor.

D J MAINTENANCE — Rosldontlol and
office donning; .window cleaning; lloor
waxing. Fully Insurod. Rolorencos pro-
vlded. Free ostimatos. Call 964-8136.

"RELIABLE, dependable Polish Houso
Cleaning Service. Transportation and
roloroncos provided. For Iroo ostimato

"call 688-7792"." • .

-ROMERO CLEANING Sorylco.Aislden-
JaLiEovjDfl-lnzoCLOULJOIIico-hulldlngs,-
rotall stores, lactorios. We Do The Clean-

TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES

Oilers $10.00. oi l on aprlng window
cleaning, home cleaning and gutter
cleaning or any other spring clean up.
Exterior washing, Interior painting.
For Free Estimates sail:

378^8814 ,

CARDACI CONSTRUCTION^
Specializing In:

NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION
Alto: *Home Improvements

•Additions
•Remodeling

Fully Insured, Licensed Builders
Free Estimates

352-6954 ' ,

GEORGEANA CONTRACTING
•Additions Built

'Custom Kitchens and Baths -
•AH types of Siding and Masonry Work

Fully Insured and -Guaranteed"! .
Free Estimates '.

" • " " • O n e " Call Does It All")

„ (201) 964-3774

JENDOR CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
• Rooling-Painting-Siding

California Codings
JIM

688-9216
FREE •— ESTIMATES

— ^ DECKS
A-1 DECKCIoaning. Cloan and seal
A 1 D
deck. Free

-24-1.9075

g. d s
estimates'. Call

al your
Mike,

BRIAN GLENN
CONSTRUCTIOH,

=D5l~~"~^ ^ »Addltlons :
•Attorations

Roliablo Sorvico, Roasonabte-Rulu;.

688-3699

DECK
SPECIALISTS INC.

HUE ESTIMATE*
FULLY INSURED

(201)763-0561

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"
Wo will beat any legitimate competi-
tors price. Redwood, pressure treated.
Basements. 12 years experience.964-8364-

JOE lDOMAN —
• /fi86-3824'

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS. .._

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
.BATHROOMS "BASEMENTS

- f. REMOPELgD

RJ.'S DECKS-
Wo custom build all sizofe and shapos.
Fully Insures Free Estimates

276-8377
-•.•... B f l l V E W A Y S

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
•Concrete Walks "Drivoways 'Parking
Areas 'Sealing 'Rosurfaclng 'Curbing
Dump trucks and Paying machine rentals
availablo.
•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

687-0614 - 789-9508

.._ _ .ELECTRICIANS

AL TERRANOVA '
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Electrical Repair* & Installations

Specializing In Custom Landscapo and
. Socurity. Llghting.Cnll lor F.roo.Estimato:

688-3359 Beeper- 578-5656

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and improvo-
montsi Froo ostimatos. Evorilng/
wookond hours. Lighting, sqrvicos and
ropairs. Uconso 7417. Small job special-
ist. Frank 430-8264.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006
.RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL . • .
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THATVWON'T

SHOCK YOU!
.688-1853
Fully Insurod

SPURR ELECTRIC

_ JNew & Alteration Work

Spodaii2ing In rocossod lighting and
sorvico changing, smoko dotoctors, yard
and socurity lighting, altoratlons, and now
developments. Liconso No. 7283. Fully
Insurod. No Job Too Small,

•-—'' 851-0614 •

FENCING

BERKEIJ^FENCE CO.
EXPERT INSTALLATIONS on all typos
of fonco Motal or Custom Wood.
fully-Insured Free estimates

Over 25 yoars experience.

B & Z FENCE CO.
•".CHAINLINK ~ ' •'"• ."~ ~

.WOOD
tDOG RUNS
kPOOLS

FREE ESTIMATES.
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE

OF 106 FEET OR MORE-
625-2567 381-2094

Expertly installed. Froo ostimatos.
381-1044. ,

TOM'S FENCING ~~"
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO-SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: »•

761-5427 —

FINANCING

NEED MONEY? Sen us your mortgage.
Cath availablo now. (201) 463-4532
Metro Funding.

FLOORS

SANDING, REFINISHIN6 and PickermT
Hardwood and Parquet Floors. Fully —

-insured - Free Estimates - Can Kin Floor
Sanding. Inc. 226-3829. .

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGFTJOORS- -installed, ropairs 4
service, eloctric oporators & radio con-'
trob. STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR .
241-0749. " • • ••

GUTTERSLEADERS
GUTTERS ' LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned and Hushed. '

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED FROM ABOVE

-MARK-MEISE228-4965- ——
Ropairs Roplncomonts

HEALTH & FITNESS

ZltETIfflEIHELP-VOU-
- EARN $ $ $ $

-While you orfloy tho benefits ol my
-saterproven and nlluni»if*~~

WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM
Controls and normalizes the appetite.
100% natural. Convenient within food
budget.

Cal l S y • - - — . 7 6 1 - 5 1 4 2

A. BIN.I & SONS
Now Creations & Repaiisl

Wo Tako Prido In. A Job Woll Donol .. - -
'Masonry 'Air Conditioning
"Patios' Stonoworic -Tito 'Brickwori*
'Stops 'Moating •Light Carpentry
•Rosidontial Rolridgoration
Fully Insurod , Froo Estimates

687-6924 .731-7718

ALAN MARGUUES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
~P L-ASTEFt*"SH E ETR OC K "
WALLS* CEILINGS.CARPEN-
TRY.FLOOR INSTALLATION &
REPAIR.CERAMIC TILE«AIR-
LESS S P R A Y . C U S T O M
PAINTING. • • , ' • ' '

FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 Sprlnglleld-Area
763-2420 South Orange Area

APPENOV CONSTRUCTION Co. Now .
homos, ronovations 'and additions. All
typos masonry, stops, patios, sidewalks
and carpontry. Froo ostimatos. (201)
8B9-7313. ' /

- CARPENTRY AND custom homo romod-
oting/Basdmonts, bathrooms, kltchons,
garagos, docks, floors, walls, coilings,
stopi:, porchos and moro. Froo estimatos.
Sunior Citizon's discount. 687-7677,
515-3046..

DRYWALL INTERIOR. Shootrock, Paint-
ing, Coramic Tilo, Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Drop Coilings, Carpontry, Froo Esti-
motosi No- Job To Small! Call Donnis.
687-5863;

FINE CARPENTRY
by .

WALTER bENNIS, JR.
"Ono ol NJ's Flnestl"

Kitchons»Basomonte«Roo!ing:
Countortops«Windows*Doors«Docks

Skylights*Altorations
and much, much moro!

24 years experience
— — - — : 373=7016- "~ ^ ~

..GOLAN HOME IMP-ROyEMENTS-Re.-
palrs & new construction, additions,
decks, basements a baths. Don't hire
anybody before you get a free estimate
from us. We do quality work at lowest
prices. Call Paul at 354-7410.

HANDY PERSONS 45 yoars experience.
Electrical, plumblrjg work, ceramic tile
ropairs, calling Ian experts, laucel ex-
ports. 374-8923.

QUALITY
HOME REMODELING /

iKITCHENS»BATHS«CARPENTRY . .
•WINDOWS«DOORS«GUTTERS

•ROOFING AND SIDING
Fully Insurod Free Estimates,

527-9168 -

RJ.'S ADDITIONS
Wo custom build all typos ol additions.
Fully Insured Free Estimate*

276-8377

R. TAVARES •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. Additions • Dormers • Decks
Roofs - Windows • Siding

Free. Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813

HOUSE WASHING'

MPW-
MOBILE POWER WASH

.. Th» Ultimate In Exterior Wuhlng

'«3k%t • 10%OFF
•Decks
•Sldewajks

Free Demonstration a Estimates
245-4886

PRESSURE WASHING •
•Aluminum Siding

•Vinyl Sldin

"PAINTING lExterlcfrt
•DRIVEWAY SEALING -

Rolerancee Insurance
Eddie or Mike

862-0728

JANITORIAL
JANITORIAL SERVICE. Well dean It tor
you alter hours. OWoserBuitdlnpi and
Restaurants, Call Heron at 669-1758.

-Ji 1 i
f
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JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO,,

awT"" MUERICAN-CANGEH-SeCIETV-OIS-NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.LA. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.- . . .

905-MountalnAvet
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880

KITCHEN

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
• -t CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European » Traditional Concepts. Fea-
turing the 'Oorwood Custom Cabinet
Unev

Call Jan »t 647-6556
For a Free In Home Estimate

LANDSCAPING"
C

y

BOETTCHER BROS.
LANDSCAPING

Design & ConstructlolT
Lawn Maintenance

Estimates . Fully Insured

•\.~46RT25~Tr~~
467-4713

(Allor 4:00 P.M.)

ENTERPRISES
Landscape Contractor

•Spring Gloanups «Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubs «Sod .Top Soil .Mulch

Residontial - Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

851-2188 .;

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING"

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

" TREEREIvlOVAt
FREE-ESTIMATES

686-1838

MAHON LANDSCAPING
'Cleanups 'Shrubs 'Reseeding

'New Lawns-Sod-Seod
-Power Thatching *RR ties

'Monthly Maintenance 'Ught Tree Work
'Shrub beds designed & planted
'Top SoiKStone & mulch work

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE. RATES

CHRIS MAHON 686-0638

WE DON'T JUST CREATE
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS...

WE DO IT AT AN s
AFFORDABLE PRICE

AFULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SPRING « FALL CLEAN-UP

• RAILROAD TIES ..
•SOD/SHRUBS

" . *TOP SOIL
"For Froo' Estimate Call

687-3345

MASONRY

AL NELSON
Speclallzlng-ln General Repairs

WALLS.PATIOS.STEPS
SIDEWALKS.WATERPROOFINQ

Fully Insured
***") yoaiB oupe"

687-9032 0 688-6638

hE LA2ARICK
MASONRY ,

•5idowalks«driuowoys
•stops»patio5«curbs

•aocks'painllng
- Small domolitlon and Romovnl

688-0230

GABRIEIE MASONRY Contractors. All
typos ol mason work. Brick, block, co-
mont, stops,_palios, slucco. Froo osli-
matos. Call Frank 759-6793.

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

•Steps •Home Ropairs
•Patios . ^Additions
•Stone 'Pprch

-lBasomonts •Enclosures
16 St. Paul Drive

Irvinglon, N.J.
37t-6339

" M.DEUTSCH
" MASON CONTRACTOR

*STEPS*SIDEWALKS'
*ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES .
- 379-9099

. STEVE'S RESTORATIONS
MASONRY WORK '

•BRICK FRONTS .FIREPLACES
•STEPS .CHIMNEYS

•VINYL SIDINQ
•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Free Estimates/Insured
All'Work Guaranteed

• 964-8039 —

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL Local and worl-
dwide movers. Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Aaeht UNIVERSITY Van
Unas. 276-2070,1601 W. Edgar Road,
Unden. pC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY '
MOVING & STORAGE

' "" >d Mover, Our 3Bth-
year. PC 00010. 761 Lehlgh Avenue,
Union.
687-0035 688-MOVE

PAUL'S H I M MOVERS ' .
Formerly Ol Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local * Long'

Distance Moving
CALL 688-7768

UOVING/STORAGE

RITTENHOUSE

FAMILY OWNED - OPERATED
Fully Insured Statewide Moving

Call Us First For Free Estimates

241-979V
PM00112

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low
rates. 2 hour (minimum. Same rates on
weekends. Insured. Free estimates.

• License PM00S61I Anytime 964-1216.

ODD JOBS

CEILING FANS a specially. Electrical,
recessed lighting, ceramic1 tile work. Call
687-5529 or 964-6W5. If no answer
leave message. .

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING; masonry,
monthly grass catting dry wall repair,
roofing; gutter cleaning and repairs,
painting, household repairs. John

-688-8586. r- ! — -

-HANDYMAN: Ceiling Fans. Fixtures In-
stalled. Track Lighting. -Hi-Hats'. Electri-
cal Maintenance. Air CondWonlng.Lines-

. Repair. Work. Call Tony, 687-6481.

HOME HANDY MAN

try S "odd )obs, clean-ups." No
job too small.

964-8809

PAINTING

A-1 FERDINAND) PAINTING

IHTFRIOBtl ft"—ROOTINGJGUTTERSJIEADERS
Neat and Clean

•> Over 25 Years Experience
FretfrEsllmaln Very Reasonable

CALL 964-7359
ANQELO'S PAINTING r

•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•POWER-WASHING

;,.- •TEXTURED-CEILINGS
Fully Insured/ Free Estimates

467-1005: .,__7. .

~"~. L'ORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED.
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
lor Specialist. Free Estimates. Fully In-
surod. 486-0067. •

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter.
Exterior/ interior. Plaster and sheetrock-
Ing. Fully Insured, references. All lobs
guaranteed. Free estimate. 373-9438.

J.L. CAROLAN
i PAINTING

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship -

Roasonable Rates
Free Estimates

816-0261/688-5457

JOE'S INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. •
Fully Insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 864-4187.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

- r - 2 5 YEARS EXPERIENCE
-^-EREE-ESTIMATES .

CALL: LENNY TUFA'NO
273-6025

PRIVATE PAINTING. Quality work. Inter-
ior, exterior by George Trikalinos. Call
272-6842.'

RESIDENTIAL^COMMERCIAL

" VM PAINTING
lntarlor<Exterlor
Popor Hanging

Free Esllmates>lnsurod
Call Vines Union, N.J.

353-2668

WILLIAM E. "
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

INSURED

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

ARTISTIC WALLCOVERING Installa-
tions. Decorator quality. Affordable
prices. 15 years experience. All types ol
material, wall preparation. Free estl-
mates. 762-7467, Lewis. ,

: EXPERT
PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

References Available
522-1829 •

.EXPERT-PAPERHANGING. Certified by
—Raporhanging Institute'*. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. Call Jim Durkln, 664-5286.

—PAPERHANG»|G-—

PAINTING^BY JOSEF
Cartllhd by Paper Inilllul*

FrM'EatlmatM

38^-3247
PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING In-
stallatlons. Fully. Insured. Guaranteed.
Certified by Papemanglng Institute. Free
estimates. Commercial, residential. Call
Joseph. 738-0241 or 736-1768.._

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING ft HEATING
•Gas healing conversion1

•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom a kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7879
686-7415

PLUMBING
FARAONE

CONSTRUCTION CO.

~ ,_ ^,688-7011
Plumbing Uc. « i Electrical License *

' 6421/7620 7006/9743

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER .

No lob too small!
SEWER CLEANING-

SERVICE
Ucenso No. 5013

, , 354-8470
MAX.SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

EsUbllirwd 1912 Over 75 Years
Gas Heat * Water Heaters

insBnaBolTJPServIce"
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

101/4182

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
- Plumbing, Hasting, Alr-Condltlonlng

Repairs & Alterations - -
Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling
Gas Hont & G»» Water H«nter«

- •ResldentiaUCommercial
•Industrial

464-8635-
Uconse No. 6S51

PRIHJNG

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Need*

. No job too big
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

; Maplewood - • —_^ -_
Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldĝ

Mon., Tues., Wed. ft Fri. 9AW-5PM
---• - Thursday ahd-other Umos"^.~ "

. by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES. : :

Resumes r
Fast professional

Typesetting services
Interestod In starting • new caroor7
Want to change Jobs? See us lor
typesetting your resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar ol Nows-Booord BldflT

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AfX5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment '

762-0303

ROOFING
DOTSY.LOU

ROOFING & VINYL-SIDING-
No |ob loo small

or loo large
All typet ol rapalrs

Free Estlmatw Fully Insured
COMPETITIVE PRICESI •'

688-2188

BALESTRO ROOFING
•SHINGLES.FLAT ROOFS

•GUTTERS.LEADERS ~
— »SKVL-IGHTS«REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

687-1864 ,
J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Spoadalizlna. In 1 ply Rubber Roofing
Hot Tar, and Shinnies, all tybes or
Ropairs.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insurod Free Estimates

688-2612

' ROOF LEAKS? WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•All typos ol ropairs
•Now roofing & toar-offs

•Flat rooting, etc.
Serving Union County lor over 20

. year*.
All work.guaranteed In writing

Fully Insured F(ee estimates
381-5145—--

WILLIAM H. VEIT. Roofing + Seamless
Guttors. Froo Estimates. Own work. In-
sured.Since 1932.241-7245. ""

RUBBISH REMOVAL

A- ONE REMOVAL
'AHICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

'LOTS''WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING

LOW R A T E S - : — - -
245-4285

ANYTIME

DEBRIS REMOVALJAbMremove trees^-
stumps, concrete,brlck, stone, dirt, met-
als, pools, furnaces, appliances,' etc.
Light demolition. Free EsOmatesll Fully

—InsUfedll 486-4226. •—;

MIKE'S CLEAN-UP fearvlco. We clean
out attics, basements and garages, Take
jwav-uowanted metal, wood, appllancas,
On-pb olean up and more. Call
761-4267,

SERVICES OFFERED
HCI SECURITY SYSTEMS. QualltyrseK'
vice and reliability. Total package $425
Installed, 2 year warranty. Call
1-800-752-3917. •

YOUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION
-eUSTOM-PRINTEO-

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
COR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL "CLUBS TEAM 'ETC.
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE
^ ~ 272-0011

101 South 31*t Street, KenUworth

TILE
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs

JOE MEGNA
429-2987 >

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
EttabDtlwd 1935 .

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
686-555073904425 ]

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ
TOWING

_DRUID_T-OWJNG—
23/2 HOUR SERVICE

_JMK_CARS_BEMO.VED-
LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 687-8730

TREE-EXPERTS-

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AIR CONDITIONERS: 8,000 BTUs,
$150.6.000 BTU-s,$12S;dinette set with
- - • $300* all

COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS. JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN. MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220. •

. AN ESTATE SALE
158 High Stnel, West Orange

July 13, 14, •• - ' 930-3
Main Street to Washington Street to High
(by Fat Boy's Pizza). 2 floors filled wrth
collectibles, depression furniture, brlc-a-

' brae, women's clothes, linens, costume
, Jewelry, kitchen stuff plus much more.

(Please note parking regulations on
block).'WENDYSANOS.

BEDROOM 6 PIECE, livingrobrrl, both
are new. 991-O7S5. - ' •'

BEDROOM FURNITURE, antique white,
-student desk, hutdycomer datV.^3-

drawer dresser, 6 drawer chest, night
table. Call 688-8566.

lBUNK-BEDSr.'new,,all.woodr.complate.
with bedding, $199.00. Call 991-0327.

C.B. BASE station, Cobra 2000. Hardly
used. It features: S.S.B., dual .meters.

$300 or best offer. Coif964-4525 ask for
__Dam_ •

•CHOCOLATE LOVERS Recipe Collec-
tion". Foolproof and delicious! For infer-
matin mail stamped self addressed enve-
lope: P.O. Box 21, Nutley. N.J.,07110.

CONTENTS SALE. 2029 Kay Avenue",

S.S. TREE SERVICE
688-4699

COMPLETE TREE C A R E "
TREE « 8HRUB PLANTING

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work "~
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
• -Maplewood

Rear ol News-Record Bldg.
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM

Tliutsday.ancl_othor times'
by appointment

762-0303

- UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
'KITCHEN 'DININGROOM CHAIRS

'BOOTHS S BARSTOOLS
RECOVERED

J CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG"UPHOLSTERY

1001 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION, N.J. 07083

• •- 686-5953

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Si (Perfect Weddin/f
Every bride wants a perfect wedding.

To help you prepare for that wonderful
day, weve compiled a list of the most
commonly asked questions and a com-
plete wedding planning checklist for the
*~" til-be: '
pitted

; iridfi
Just stop by and ask for a FREE

checklist and a complete wedding invl~
tation ensemble. . .

We Carry a Complete Line Of
Announcements .
Napkins and

^Souvenir Matches
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street
. Maplewood

Roar or tho
Nows-Rccord Buldir,

Mon.,TuoB., Wod. &. Fri. pAM-SPM
Thursday and othor times

by appointmont

762-0303

WORD PROCESSING

ACADEMIC PAPERS? Reports?
Resumes/letters? We Can Helpl Compu-
ter training/ consulting. Desktop publish-
ing. Pick-up/ delivery. Imprint Word Pro-
cessing (201)763-0484.

(6) INSTRUCTIONSr

FRENCH/ SPANISH. Adults or students.
Experienced local teacher with great
track record. Catch up or move ahead.
233-3198. evenings/ wekends.

T7]TMISCEtL7rWI:0US
FLEA MARKET y~~"

HUGE AIRCONDITIONED
FLEA MARKET

Sunday; July 15, 9am-4prn
Saint lljry's High School.

237 South Broad Street, Elizabeth
"Over 100 taWs*. of bargain." .

=_._& !^T 1 , . „ . ..-_yi Suluicby,-
r Jury 13. 14. 9-3. Chlckenng console

piano, reproduction wash stand and slant
desk, dining room furniture, tables,
chairs, lamps, kitchen set, mahogany
bureau, mirrors, comer cabinet, fan chair,
bric-a-brac and more'. ". _,

DINING ROOM- Fruitwood sot contain-
ing large table, six chairs, China cabinet
$550, Call 688-7343 after 6:00pm,

DINING SET. Dark pine table with leaf,
captain's chair, 3 side chairs. Excellent
condition.-$30Q.OO. Call .761-4763. '

FOUR PIECE sectional living room furnl-
- tura with pull-but full size bed," Good

condition. $150. Call after 7P.M.,
373-3021, Upper Irvlngton.

GE WASHER and dryer, large capacity.
Excellent condition. $165 each. 2 re-
frigerators. $200 and $300. Money back
guarantee. 694-2235.

HOTI New Kids on the Block toe shirts,
tour: jackets, lunch kits with thermos,
posters; squeeze bottles, puzzets, bath
sote.scnool supplies, also Ninja Turtles
and Simpsons. Much morel Saturday,
Jury 14th, 9am-5pm, 86 Riggs Place,
West Orange. No Early Birds. '

HOUSE SALE. Thursday. Friday, Satur-
day & Sunday, 10-4. Everything priced to
go. 720 Suburban Road, Union.

' HOUSE SALE. 360 Whllowood Road,
Union. Friday, Saturday, July 13,14,9-5.

. Refrigerator, tools, tables, dishes, odds
and ends. • _

UNDEN, 3 Families, 1212 Eddy Avenue,
(off West 15th Street, between Wood
Avenue & Stiles). July 13 a 14,
10am-4pm. Furniture, household, mis-
cellandous, Ralndate, July 20-21.

MATCHING SOFA and chair; kitchen set;
_taWSj«d4chaltsjjood_conditionr$U5-
Hakes aJlFbays, 846-2220, after 6pm

761-7369. :

MOVING, MUST sell contents ol apart-
rnenl Including: couch, console TV, lamp,
kltchenware. clothing, eto. 76E Union

—Avenuer2ndflooiTlrvinotonrOuly1Sniuty—
22, 10AM to SPM. . . . .

RADIAL ARMsaW 10", $185.-00.22cubic '
foot, white, slde-by-slde refrigerator; S
months old, $675.00. Spoon arm rattan
sofar$300tf0rfceao»dntesOTlrGWre
cabinet, $600.00. Full-sire electric dryer,
$85.00. 763-9159. ,

RECUNERS, Two brown all leather
Berkline recllners, like new. Paid $600.00
each. Asking $125.00 each. Call
763-6273. -

SEARS CLOTHES dryer, 1 year old; dark
pine dinette/ kitchen set, extra chairs
Included; gold wing chair; two window
fans; various odd chairs; old chrome
kitchen set. $35.00, Call 687-0973.

SINGER Slant 6 sewing machine with
attachments, $40.00. Antique Singer
treadle sewing'machlne, $76.00. Both In
excellent condition. 686-3164.

SPRINGFIELD. SUNDAY, July 15th,
m>fli1limJ'nrVm Q4C fti*llnlnln Atls.nlIn

TICKETS (3) round trip to San Frandsco,
American Airlines, leaving July 24th,
returning July 30th. Priced $298.00 each.
Call 864-0765,

TIMESHARE. 2 weeks'at High Point
Resort, In Orlando aroa,»5 minutes from
Disney. World, 2 bedroom townhouse.
Willing to sell weeks separately. Call
763-8677, after 7pm.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $8.00 par week. Call for more details.
Our friendly classified department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

_ - -—GARAGE-SALE ; .

î Uberty-to-KlIllarUo.-
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GARAGE SALE ENTERTAINMEMT

MAPLEWOOD. 12 OakviewAvenw. Sa-
turday. Sunday. July 14lh and 15th,

MAPLEWOOD. 16 end 28 Arcularius
Terrace. Friday,-9-3pmrFbrties costume
jewelry, household items, clothing, Atari
and games, kids' bicycle, toys.

MAPLEWOOD. 20 FaTrview Terrace- (off
Wyoming Avenue). Friday, July 13th
onlyl 10am-3pm. No'Sariy birdsl Housed"'
hold and chSdravrtems, tons of miscel-
laneous .and bric-a-brac items, no
checks. Dont miss this onel

SPRINGFIELD, 6 Gail Court; oR. MOUTH
tain Avenue. Friday, Saturday. July 13.

-14,9am-4pm. Huge sale. WeVe got it an.
Be therel ' '
SPRINGFIELD. 89 Ramer Avenue, Sa-
turday a Sunday, July 14 & 15,9-4. Large '
display case with ights, Casio key-
boards, household items, bric-a-brac.

-Dooks-a-picturee,^—; «

SPRINGIFELD. 11 JANET Lane. CUv
' thing, microwave, appliances, household
-itamsrmuch more. Friday, Saturday, July-
13. 14, -9-4. ' •

UNION, 538 HOMER Terrace (off Colo-
nial Avenue). July 14th, 8:30-3p,m, Oual-
Ity mBrchandlsB, fumliure. blkw, klchfln
set, dolhlng, dollhouse. household Hems.

UNION, 626 Hubbard Avenue (off Chest-
nut). Saturday, 10fl0am-5:00pm. ChM-
rern books, toys, clothing, various house-

> wares. Something for everyone. No early
<blrds. •' • '

UNION. 879 West Chestralt Street, Sa-

neous Items, furniture, baby clothes and
three cars. '—

YARD SALE .
UNION, 245 Million Avenue, Saturday,
July 14th, 10am-4pm. All kinds of good-
lesl Many Items $1.00 or less.

WEST ORANGE. 86 Riggs Place. Satur-
day, July 14th, 9am-5pm. Moving evor-
thing must gol Washer, dryer, air-

^conrlllonef, refrigeratpr, crib,_bass!net.-
changlng table, lots of baby and adult
clothes, Christmas Items, thermal drapes
and much rndre.-No E t y l d s

FOR THOSE who expect to have anaffalr
lor goodness takes*, have it with a
rofesslonal. SIR RUSOFF. Caricaturist

ADOPTION-A Family for Your Baby:
Happily Married. Couple Are Eager To
Give Lots CM Love i Provide Secure.
Nurturing Home. Call Collect: (201)
7164316.

- - - —CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmam Gardens. Mausoleums. Of-
fice: 1500' Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

. 6884300 :

PSYCHIC. MRS. TRACY. I c
ol readings and advice, f
ment 687-7064. ;

LOST > FOUND -. .
-LOST—DOG,-temale-mbrtura-G«rman

Shepherd S Siberian Huskie, on 4th July,
Blertumpfel Park area. Union, answers to
Heidi. Has heart condition & on medica-

-tionrlMound-please-eal-688-2251.-—

LOST. Dog, German shorthair Pointer,
brown head, brown S white liver ticket
hnrty AnCTmrc to ChU>l I rwt .Inly "

n, Dewitt Terrace area. Child's pot.
Call 925-5415 or 486,-2818. (9-5).

Count on the

Do the Job

WANTED TO BUY

• 1111AAAAAAA-TO-ZZZ2ZZZU1 AAA
ANTIQUE BUYING Service. Anything old

-or antique. Old toys, furniture; paintings,
trunks, trains, linens, rugs, lead soldiers,

'jeweliy, sports, Christmas, fishing and
military Items. 763-64081

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058
^ _ ,- 334-8709

BOOKS. We buy and sell books. 321
Park Avenue. Plalnfleld. 7S4-39OO.

MAKE EXTRA money. I buy old furniture,
jewelry, china, silver, frames, paintings,
bric-a-brac linens, pottery, lamps. Call
272-2008 or 241-2601.

MODEL TRAINS. Wanted any "O" scale
including Lionel, any shape, any ago,
wrecks welcome. Call 373-8623 anytime.

Orlfl. Reoyclers ol Scrap
Metal .

MAX WEINSTEIN

SINCE 1919
Dally 8-5/Sal 8:30-12

686-8236
PEZ DISPENSERS wanted. Cash paid-
old, hew, any quantity. Also PEZ related"
Items. Private collector. Call Joan,

-(201)736-7717 or 736-5856.

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS '

CHURCHES
CLUBS-SCHOOLS

FUND RAISING
SPECIAL EVENTS-

'Jewelry- Gifts- Novelties
'HUGE SELECTION

'WHOLESALE PRICES
. 'CONSIGNMENT TERMS -

GIFTS PLUS
1887 lioirls Avenue, Union, NJ, 07083

964-9660 ""
Not Op«n To The General Publlo

PERSONAL SHOPPING
lor youl

•Gifts for all occasions
•Everyday errands '
•Experienced buyer

LYNN PEPPER
325-0480

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

763-9411 V

(9) PETS

PETS
KITTENS. LOVABLE, 3 months old.
Waiting for a caring person who will oive
them a good home. 375-9059. .

. LOVEBIRDS, BABIES, handtamed. $60
each, $100 pair. Call evonlnos and
weekends 298-6480.

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In

' Union County
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Avenue
Elizabeth
354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
. EXCLUSIVE v

- VOLVO DEALEFT"
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200 "
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING;

AUTO FOR SALE'

—-1987-AGURA1EGEKD: 4 door-Lrchar--
coal, air, automatic, leather interior, sun-
roof, am/fm cassette, alarm, 43,000
miles, excellent condltion>$14,750.

™763=6094:" "—' ./.—==i-F=--«=

(10) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES-

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 6 Days, Closed Sundays '
. Wednesday and Saturday

7:30AM to 5:45PM.••
W w m i w l 7 ! 3 O A M W / » J

• 688-5848
\ VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

"Gua r a n t eed
Results"

Automotive
Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

Up lo 20 words
Payable in
Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum 10 Weeks)

4
• SiJrlngftokl U » d « .» Mriunlslnskle Echo • HOMI I« /RO»» I I « Stwcuitor

• HllltldeLsedw
INSTRUCTIONS: simply write down your1 ad and

. mall It with your, payment to trie address below.'

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

Private Parties only > No dealers please

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

* 1986 BMW 3257Red, sun-roof, frspeed.
air-conditioned, AM/FM cassette, 35,000
mlliK AtwnlnlnKi- mmllnnt

1963 BUICK CENTURY. Metallic blue, 2
door, powe-steering/brakes, air, AM/FM,
excellent condition. 60,000 miles. Asking
$3,600. Call 355-4042,

1986 BUICK LeSABRE 4-door sedan,
well maintained, loaded, 36M miles, ba-'
lance sen/Ice contract available. $6.900

=Jorbest-oflerr376-9S9or

1985 BUICK REGAL Limited. V-6 auto-
made, air-conditioned, stereo cassette,
all power, 36,000 miles. $5800. Call
evenings, 687-2146.

1980 BUICK REGAL Limited, 68,000
milos. one owner, $1,400.379-4800 Ext.
416 (botwoon 9 and 5).

.1983 BUICK SKYHAWK. AWEM^power.
_.5toorinfl, powor brakes. Good Interior/

extorlor. $1800,'rb"ost "blfer. Call ~
677-0834.

1986 BUICK PARK Avenue Roadslor—
Grey/ black. 40,000 miles. Convertible
look. Leather Interior. Alarm, fully loaded,
one owner. $8700. 964-0665:

1987 BUICK Park Avonue, fully loaded,
carriage roof, 18 carat gold package,
Vogue tiros, 62,000 milos, $10,0,00. Orig-
Inal owner. 374-7384.-'

1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Brougham, white, spotloss bluo volour
Interior. Garaged and strictly mnlntainod.
Low mileage beauty. Asking $4,495. Call
373-5418., *

1983 CADILUC SEDAN DoVillo. Beauti-
ful condition, garage kept, Woodland
Haze, loather Interior, 64,000 miles. Ask-
Ing $4,900. 964-3476.

1978 CAMARO 223. 350 replaced en-
gine, approximately 30,000 miles, runs
great, burgandy, automatic, air-
conditioning, new interior. $2500. Call
37fr2O6S. .

1981 CAMARO, 73,000 miles, light blue/
dark blue Interior, mask, louvers and
many extras. Asking $3000 or best olfor.
688-299 2^64-6856 ,

1986 CHEVY CAMARO.-BurgundyrFuHy-
-|6Ta«ir^-"6TutomalicrbIaupunkt •pull-"'

out, alarm. 47.BK. Excellent condition.
$5500/ best olfer negotiable. Bill,
964-3678.— ' „ : .

1978 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic
64,000 miles. Good condition. Original

—T>wnBrr4T)oorsrMany^oxtraBTBost olfer.
277-6794.... . -—

1984 CHEVROLET CAVALIER. 4 cylin-
der, air conditioning, power steering,
power brakes. 48,000 miles. $3000. Call

-355-1886. _ . —

1984 CAMARO Z28 H.O. BUCK: T-
TOPS, MINT CONDITION. $4,900.
688-3359.

1984 CHEVROLET-CORVETTE. Black
Beauty, red leather, auto~showroomr—:
new, adult drivqn, low miles, garaged.
Don't miss this beautyl $13,500.
762-2759. •

1986 CHEVROLET CAVLIER RS. Air-
conditlonlng, full power. 5-spood, AM/FM
stereo-cassette, new brakes, tires, ex-
haust, 68,000. milos. $2,600. great deal!
736-2167. ,

1881 CHEVY CAMARO Berllnotla.
Power steering/ windows/ transmission,
air, $1200.1975 MonteXarlo. automatic,

-air, best oKor, Call Tony 687-4679.

I960 CHEVY CAMARO 228. V8 350,
power steering/ brakes. Good condition
In and out. $2500/ best olfor. 686-0110
after 4PM.

1971 CHEVY CHEVELLE Mallbu, VB
307. Brown, 4-door, powor steoring.
Good condition In/.out. $1500/ best offor.
686-0118 altar 4PM. .

1976 CHEVY CORVETTE, powor
steering/ brakes, 4 spoed, till/ tola Whooi;
air, T-top, while/ brown Interior. $7,900/
best oHer, 665-7762.

1979 CHEVY CORVETTE. Rod, while
leather, T-roof, auto, air conditioning,

- power brakos, power windows, 59,600
miles. $8750. 762-7100 or 239-3357.

1982 DATSUN 2B0ZX TURBO. 51,000
miles, loaded., T-tops, automatio. Excel-
lent condition Inside and out, runs like
new. Asking'$5,800. 912-8819.

1686* DODGE DAYTONA. Automatic,
alrcondltlonod, 55,000 miles. Asking
$3,200. Call 687-7389,

-H968-OOD<3E-MONAOOr-frd*3irV8r
-automatic, power steering/ brakes, air,

AM, 79K original miles, extra mounted
snows. $1,000. Call 688-8166.

1984 DODGE OMNI, 4 speed, 4 cylinder,
hatchback, power brakes, 18,000 miles.
Needs work, Best olfer, 688-5261.

-1988 DODGE RAM-SO.. Air, 5 speed,
AM/FM, bedlinar stop bumper, toolbox,
$5,000 firm. 325-6656, IIno answer leave
rnessaga.

LfiQftiOO. Fi||ly lo»d«tlrlfflnii»-v

i. 61,QM mUes, $3,800/
best offer. Call Pete weekdays before
4PM or weekends 964-1746.

made, all conditioning, power, 400 CID.
V-8. Good condition. One owner. $2500/
best oHer, 376-7263.

1987 ESCORT GL, 2 door, power steer-
Ing, power-brakes, air-conditioned, am/
fm cassette, 37,000 mllM, mmallnnt raw,
dltion. $5000. 964-1482. •

AUTO FOR SALE

1986 f O R D HANDICAPPED Van.
34,000 miles. Air-conditioner, power

• brakes, AM/TM

.1968 FORD MUSTANG. Collector's
Item! Car hit in front Many new parts.
Best offer. 763-1641. .__

1983 FORD RANGER pick-up truck. 4
cylinder, power steering/ brakes, air,
54,000 miles. Asking $3,500. Anthony or
Donna 686-9514:

1967 FORD MUSTANG 289. Automatic,
power steering. Original,.uhrestored.
Solid body. Excellent mechanical condi-
tion. Must sell $3,250. 686:1615. -

•GOVERNMENTSEIZEDvechlcles from
1 $100 and upl Imports/ Mercedes/ Corvet-
tes. Call 261-736-1253. Ext S-200:.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles from
$100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvottos.
Chevys. Surplus. Your aroa,

—t1)8O5-687=6O0O-ExrSal991; ~ — ~

1989 HONDA ACCORD U l . 2-door

1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI;, Black, fully
Jandod^aliL_ODnditionod-DUnirDol.-mlr>t-

condition, 22,000 miles. $11,900. Call
759-8591.. •• ' .

1986 HONDA CIVIC. 5 speed, beige, new'
exhaust/ battery. Tires less than 1 year.
Well maintained. $4300. Best offer;
763-5616. •

1986 HONDA ACCORD LXI. 3 idoir
H IfhhflHf nrav

lent condition. 53K hig
negotiable. 994-3972
994-3234.

d. EMCOI 4'

$7300/

1988 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER. 4X4,
loaded, mint condition, 14,700 miles,
extended warranty. $16,500/ best offer.
992-3403 days, 762-0984 nttor 6PM. •

1987 JEEP WRANGLER. Hard/ soft top,
6 cylinder, 5-speed, tint windows, AM/FM

. cassette, alarm. Reduced must sell. Ask-
ing $6,996. 353-5501. •

1988 MA2DA MX-6 GT turbo, moanrool.
5-speed, alarm, AM/FM cassette with

roqualizer, very fast. Excellent condition.
36,000-milos, $10,000. 761-6285.

1986 MERCEDES, 190E; Red, automa-
. tic, air, am/fm cassette, alarm, sun-roof,
snows, 38,000 miles, excellent condition!
$19,900. 763-6094. .

1978 MERCURY COUGAR; Slhior gray,
blue vinyl interior, power steoring,
brakes, windows and new radio. Sacrifice
at $1495. Call 245-0923. .

1984 MERCURY COUGAR,. 55.000
milos, automatic, air, power steering/
brakes/ windows. AM/FM cassette. Ask-
Ing $4,500 or best otter. Call 763-6765:

1989 MERCURY GRAND Marquis. 4
door LS. carriage roof, all options, too
manyto list, 27,000 miles. $13,000. Don
887-6688.

1988 MERCURY COUGAR, fully loaded,
low mileage. Asking $9500. Excellent
condition. Call 290-1069.

AUTO FOR SALE,

1987. MITSUBISHI TREDIA. 36,000
miles, air, sunrool, stereo withtoe. Best
allei. Ouiilacl: JCT»«I Dennrs7467-3800

1987 MITSUBISHI CORDIA turbo. 2
door, black, .5 speed, air, AM/FM cas- -
sette, like new. Must see. $7,000.
812-9102, leave rnessago.

1982 NISSAN STANZA XE. 4 door fetch-
back, red, 6 speed, power steering,
power brakes, power sunrool, $1,450.
736^3020. • •_

1988 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Calais.
Mint condition, fully equipped. Low mi-
leage, 2 door. $8000. Call evenings,
351-4250. . . . •.

1985 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS. Automatic.
4 cylinder,, power steering/brakes, air,
2-door, AM/FM. 38,000 miles. Good con-
dltion. $4,50ty best offer. 355-2694.

1986 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY. 4
-door, all powsr.-gray/may,-86Khtghway-

mllos. Excellent condition., $4500 or best
offar, 669:8483. .

-1981 OLDSMOBILEXUTLASS wagon-
Needs motor. Body In good condition.
Call 763-0613.

1970 OUDSMOBILE CULTASS. Body
, o g i g n ^ m o o t h a n d

strong. Call Mike aftor 6p.m. 355-0937.

1986 OLDSMOBILE, Cutlass Supreme,
automatic, air-conditioned. AM/FM cas-
sette, power steering/ brakes, 56K miles.
Excellent condition. $4600. 483-3484
days, 482-0365 evenings.

_19atRWYMQUTH=GHAMfcUathcheck:=
GcxxTsocdnd car, manual transmission,
new tires, battery and clutch. $500.00.
Call 762-8404 alter 5:30pm.

1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT SE wagon,
4 cylinder, automatic, power steonng/
brakes, air, AM/£M, cruise, good condi-
Mon, asking $2,700, 486-5654.

1984 PONTlAC. "FIREBIRD! Fully
equipped, V-6 automatic, 32,000 miles.
tike now. $5,200,, 964:8132,

-1986-PONTIAC FIREBinD.-Whlto.-V6,
power steering/ brakes, automatic, rear
defrosL..tilt,-AM/FM cassolto, 58,000 _
milos. Groat condition. $5400,688-1521.

1986 PONTlAC GRAND AM, Gold, 2
' door, full powerod and equipped, 59,000

milos, asking $4500. Call 763-5362, aftor
5PM. .. :

1982 PONTlAC TRANS Am. Block, t-
tops, v-8, automatic, AM/FM, air-
conditioned, 57.000K, $3800.00 or best
olfor. 763-8047, leave messago.

1985 PONTlAC TRANS AM. Mint condi-
- tion. Fully loaded. Asking $6500.

687-3119, after Spm, ask for Tom.

1981 PONTJAC FIREBIRD, while, l-tops,
factory rally wheels, rear spoiler, AM/FM
cassette, showroom mint condition.
$2,500. 276-6895, ask lor Rich.

1987 SAAB 900. Red, 3 door, 5 speed,
glass sunroof, cruise, rear spoiler, air,
new tiros, excellent condition, 50K miles.
$10,500. Call 402-6789. . .

AUTO FOR SALE

1982 SUBARU. 4 door, sunrool. AM/FM
cassette, air conditioning, power win-
dowt, Bood-running-oon-1'— •-'-'—

-0714..

1988 SUBURBAN WAGON. 4-door. VS.
fuel injection, automatic, overdrive, posl
40 gal, cruise, tilt 30K, $13,000. Must
seU. 762-4408.

1989 TOYOTA CAMRY LE. 18,400
miles, automatic transmission, power
sunrool, stereo tape, air-conditioning.
Best olfer. Like brand new. $12,700.
761-4064. •>

1981 TOYOTA CELICA Sport coupe. 5
speed, fully loaded, 69.000 miles, many
extras. Excellent condition. $2,300, ne-

.gotiable. 564-9468, 564-6329.

1984 TOYOTA SUPRA. 64K miles, me-
tallic blue, 1 owner, manual transmission,
all options, sunrool, perfect condition..
$S,500: Call 325-8227 evenings. '

"19BB VOLKSWAGEN FOXTdoor, silver.
27,000 miles. Air-conditioned, alarm,
4-speed, Blaupunkt stereo/ cassette.

,$6.0Qll.-Call.964-3266.,-, „„- - — — -

Sunroof. Excellent running condition!
Best offer. 762-7265. . ,

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $8.00 per week. Call lor more" details.
Our friendly classified department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

AUTO TOWING
WE WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNK CARS.
24 HOUR SERVICE. 688-7420.

AUTOS WANTED, All years; 1950 to
1990. Drive in, ride home. 467-9444 or
379-7040.

TOP 4$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044 "

(Same day Pick-ups)
WEPAY CASH lor your junkcar or truck.

' J.P. CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 375-1253.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1988 HARLEY 883 HUGGER. Chromod
out, many factory extras. Vory low ml-
leage. $3,950. 688-3359.

1980 KAWASAKI K2750. Yashamora
competition only pipe. Dunlop sport elite
touring compound tires. Runs great. ;
Needs service. $1300. 226-9569.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1955 CHEVY PICK-UP, straight 6 en-
gine. Rostorable. Call (or Information,
378-2047, $950-•

1989 FORD F25O - 4X4 Custom. Engine
302.5 speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette,
Viper auto securitysystem, sliding rear
window. Ext'Ondod service plan. Ladder
rack tool box, bodmat, black and guns-
moke gray. Must see: $14,800 or best
olfor. Call 790-7078.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw- 10", V4 horsepower
motor with extra blades. ~
Good condition.

c m TY*IGHT

J U L U AWAY

USE A-P RE PA ID

CLASSIFIED AD

$8.00 for first 20 words
$3.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check-
er money order

NAME! _TELEPHONE_

ADDRESS.

CITY. • ZIP.

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
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• P.p. Box 310°, Union, N.J. 07083
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